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W OEE^ DROPS OPT* AUTO 
BUT DBiVBR KEEPS OX

low  Level Has B e^  
and Upward Trend is Mow 
Apparent, Declares Sec. 
Lamont.

Salem, Mass., Sept 22.— (A ? .) 
—A n 'odd wheel didn’t, mean, 
gmythlng to Anthony Hatch of 
Swampscott . early today— n̂ot 
with the w ^s ch^ iiig  him.

Drtyhjg. fast and ^making ail 
thiBjtums the road threw up at 

, hli% Hatch drove rnore than two 
! miles to his home on three 
i wheels. The other one dropped 

oft while police pursued him 
from  the scene of a collision. 
Among the charges against Jum 
was operating imder the 
ence o f liquor.

influ-

4 W ORK BEGINS.ON. BOUBDEK DAM JOB

ENVOY APOLOGIZES

His Regr^ for Critieizing 
Cuba’s Opposition.

Washington, Sept. 22 — (A P) —
Secretary Lamont said today there ______
wa~ an important trend now notice- ;

of Greece, Expresses
materials far ahead or current con
sumption rates.

The Commerce Department head 
commented that the movement was 
a natural reaction to the present low : 
level o f commodity prices. _

■'It is perfectly clear,” he ad^ d ,/
“ that business on the whole has 
ceased a marked decline which was 
characteristic of a number o f earlier 
months and there are some distinct
ly encouraging features. The 
encouraging aspects are the grow tt 
o f export trade as revealed toy 
Au.gust statistics and: the distnct 
picking up in retail trade in this
country. '

More Than Ordinary 
“The increase of exports during 

August was more than-is customary 
at this season. The gain already 
.manifested in retail trade is more 
than usually occurs at this season.
Moreover the stocks of retaU stores 
are exceptlon^y low &nd there is 
good reason to believe that- their 
purchases froin m a n u ^ tu r ^  and 
wholesalers will increase materials. ’

As the purchase o f raw ijaatfer- 
ials by industry, Secretary Lamont 
said the extra buying wdis being 
done entirely without organization 
and not because o f any government 
pressure or solicitation.

“Though there have b e ^  one or 
tw o conferences as to details o f raw 
material buying at the instance o f in-' 
dustrialists themselves,” he explain- 
Industrilists themselves,’ ’ he explain
ed, “ the government is not in any 
way responsible. Of course evfe^ 
goefd executive knows more about 
feis business than anyone else i>ossi- 
bly can know and sound business 
men do n ot have to be told that a 
low peak in comihodity priQes repre
sents a signal for intelligent buy
ing.

SODTO MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, SEPriMBER_2?, 1930.

ClfflfPREWT BIDS

Aiperican Air Pilots Bring 
GonspiraW  to Garrison 
to Try to Infhenqe Offi
cers to Rebel

Df GRAIN MARI 
FOR A LONG TIM

Geneva. Sept. 22.— (A P )—Nicho
las Polltis, Greek foreign minister, 
today made public amends to Cuba 
for the resentment he aroused last 
week by pubU’d y  criticizing Cuban 
opposition to immediate entry into 
force of the protocol for revision of 
the World Court statute.

Minister Politis expressed > his re
gret that anything he had said had j - - - - - - -
wounded Cuban feelings. Dr. Orestes I „  C *
Ferrara, the Cuban chief delegate, i M .1 1 .1 ^  f^m O U S OClOn 
who had drawn Politis’ fire, and who v »  • 
had retaliated in the Assembly, ac
knowledged the Greek statesman’s 
apology and expressed his apprecia
tion for the ‘-'noble speech,”  contain
ing his "entirely sattrfactory expla- 
n ^ o n  o fiiis  attitude.”

Why He, Spoke
M. Politis assured Senor Ferrara 

and his coUeagues of the assembly 
committee before which the original 
dash had occurred, that anything 
he had said had ^ s e n  out o f his 
extreme emxiety lest Cuba’s attitude

,  ■ - :----------- 1, Woa bPBim on the SI65,000,000- Boulder Dam project in the

Lyr^^W uL^is'^^^^^^ bummer and spike used in commencing the work.began to 'lay the tracks

TO USE 
TO FORECAST WEATHER

DAREDEVUiOlLEP
tisl, Says They CemeFtMb 
Far Out in Space.'^  Are 
Very Powerful.

By HOWARD W. BLARESLEE

Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 22 (AP)
should block the protocol revision i latest marvel of science—dis
and perhaps increase the number o f j  ^ practical use for cosmic
difficulties in the way o f the United ^  ^___. , . -Nrational

CHINA’S CIVIL WAR 
NOWNEARINCEND.

Hits Water on Back 
Spine is Broken— B̂ridge 
is 213 Feet High.

Manchurian Troops tome to 
Aid of Nationalists —  Are

' ' r«, ~
Given Warm Welcome*

SON OF PRESIDENT

Doctor F inds^all Tubercu^ 
h r inf ection— Needs Long 
Rest to Recover Health.

Washington, Sept. 22.— (A P )—  
r^r. Joel T. Boone, the White H ow e 
pi^sieian, today ^ d  a complete 
diagnosis of- the IHness ‘of-i’H e i^ rt 
^pover Jr., had disclosed a small 
. tubercular infection in his chesL' 

The diseased area is smaU, Cap
tain Boone said. Since the diagno 
sis has been made early, there is 
every reason to vieW the outcome of 
the President’s son’s illness opti
mistically.

The condition was held to be a 
r^ u lt of the general run down con
dition of the 28-year-old man.

At Hoover Camp - . !
The President’s son was taken 

last Week to the presidential lodge 
in Virginia and was believed to be 
suffering from an intestinal disor
der.

Diagnosis was not completed, 
however, imtil this week. Doctor 
Boone said early suspicions of a tu
bercular infection were confirmed.

He will stay at the mountain 
camp probably until frost comes and, 
then will be brought to the .‘W hite 
House for another complete 'exam 
ination. Future treatment will be 
decided at that time: ^;

Has Gained W right 
Dr. Boone said the patient had 

gained weight and was in much bet
ter condition after the one week of 
rest and regular diet. . '

If properly treated, the physicjto 
said, he had every reast^ to believe 
full and complete recovery Jta k ^ iy ,' 
but it will tkke month's’ o f rest and
aiet.

in  the meantime, yoimg .Hooyer 
has taken a leave o f alwence fropi 
his'. business connections as "vfee 
president of the Western Air Elx- 
sress.

States entering the World Court.
The Cuban replied that nobody 

was more, concerned than he and 
his country over United States en
try into the W orld Court. He declar
ed he and his government would do 
evei^rthing possible toxrard that end.

H ie reconciliation' was sera by 
assembly delegates as a bappy cir
cumstance: and as an ohien for a stst 
dlsEaftit ensictjment o f the protocol.

Oit^W >ObJec1ioiis'
. ..Cuba’s objection to im m e^te en
try iutb force o f the protocol o f re
vision is said to be the chief obstacle 
to . its enactment. Twenty-two other 
states .'besides. Cuba have not rati-, 
fled, the protocol, bUt all except Cuba 
have indicated .that they will not 
oppdse its , coming into force.

Cuba objects on the grovmds that 
the procedure is unconstitutional. 
She also opposes permanent sessions 
o f the World. Court and increased 
salaries for judges^ as provided in 
the revised statute.

• The American connection with 
this incident and with the protocol 
for revision are of interest to all of 
the League members. The protocol 
for membership o f the United 

■iiT3iie‘ ’1A Î̂ ^̂  Court contains 
tiiie Blihu Root form ula which em
bodies guarantees of protection of 
AZinerican interests if and when Ein- 
other nation proposes to ask the 
court’s advisory opinion on any case 
involyinjg American interests;, this 
ad'̂ dsory opiidon w ill'not be render
ed without the consent of the Amer
ican government.

' Planhed Revision
The protocol for revision of stat

utes, a parallel instrument to the 
other, contains provisions which 
carry similar guarantees ond fur
thermore would make.these guaran
tees the law of the court’ by em- 
bodying them in its statutes.

As .long as enactment o f tbe pro
tocol of revision is held up’ these 
guarantees, which it embodies and 
which, the Ameidcan government re
lies upon grounds for American 
entry into the W orld Court, remain 
inactive.

Thhs Cuba while obstructing full 
adoption of the protocol for revision 
is held to be menaring ratification 
by the American Senate of , the pro
tocol for American entry into the 
Court.

rays__ ŵas revealed to the National ,
Academy of Sciences today by 'D r.
Robert A. Millikan, Nobel prize win
ner in physics and, president of the j 
California Institute-of Technology. . i

Thpv are used in a. new kind of , river. . . . .  
barometer and promise, he. smd, to | -Hiousands of m otorists an^pedes- 
naromeie .saw him le&p fronx ithe cen-

New YoNc, Sept. 22.— (A P )—-Nor
man J. Terry, 24 year old profes
sional dare-devil was killed yester
day in a 213 foot leap from the new 
Fort' Lee bridge over the Hudson

'extend- the sciriice of weather tpre-
icasting:̂  - - -------

The discovery was largely 
a trip far into Canada, toward t ^  
North Magnetic Pole from  w ^ch 
Dr^ Millikan returned a few days

ter 4}f-the span, shoot d o ^  fepb 
first ̂  until near the surface o f ̂ e  
river then flatten backward, strik
ing the water ■vrith terrific force,

I breaking hi? spine.
* Terry mounted the partly com- 

discovers something 1 Pl«l®^jtructure ^ago.
When science | hid himself to elude watchmen,

new, he findini ru s e  I About his waist he wore a corset-
^  ray ,̂ S t o s S  e v li I Uke arraigem ant to protect bla riba
for rasmic ray . . Academy, and a wooden device was fastened to

5  bla back to oroteot bla spine,for tins raaiation^ia o f the cable span.
mysteries, so
disagree about its origin. The rays 
seem to come from  outer space, and 
are so powerful that they penetrate 
about 700 fee t;o f water and many, 
inches o f lead—X  rays are pigmies 
by comparison. Yet cosmic rays 
pass straight through man without 
being noticed. They are detected 
with electroscopes.

Source of Rays
D f. MiUiksii. the leaders in

proving their existence equally upon 
mountain tops, in balloons and deep - 
in earth, believes they come from 
the tremendous energies expended in 
creation o f matter somewhere in 
space.

Some other scientists hold they 
can come only from  annihilation -of 
matter, probably at millions .o f de
grees in the- hot centers o f stars, 
where substance is packed tightly at 
densities undreamed o f on earth- , 

"From  the first,” Dr. Millikan 
said,, “we ourselves have thought 
the evidence satisfactoiy tha.t these 
rays are ether waves of ifrequencies 
a thousand times and more than 
those o f the hardest X-Rays, but 
others have thought that they might

- ' Terry poised for a moment with, a 
large banner in his hand. Holding 
the banner alkive his head t& act, as 
the feather of an arrqw and keep 
him perpendicplar, he jumped.

He' was pulled from  the water by 
James Murray, his manajger and 
others who watched the-leap from  a 
motorboat. Murray wra held on a 
technijEial cba^^. o f hoiMcide,

(Continued on Page Two.)

SEN. WALSH FEARS

Women Fmed for
Tronble in Meriden Over ̂ ............

Carrying Statue,

• MYSTERIOUS MALADY , 
New Haven, Sept.’ 22.— (A P ..)^  

Medical Examiner M.. M. Sewbor- 
Dugh today was to'conduct: an au
topsy to drier mine- the irntwe -.of 
mysterious inriady that'.caiieed t^e 
death Saturday night o f E ^ e  Prp'ot 
of New Haven. .: ■ ^

The girl had been ill t o r  Ahputt 
a motttfi. Doctors wbo 
c.t her liome cotfid do 
cij: nor coqld' th ey  diagnose the 
:apc. Recently the pftlih t.w aa sant 
to a horaital^pr 
aiedi be&re.' a, d e i^ te  .;
2^d^ bo'Tfliade. A . r i's^ ' ; two
ar , thrra years ago after. ahowSV

QUIZ MURbER susrecr
Philadelphia, Sept. 22.— (A P )— 

Philadelphia i>olice revealed today 
that the raan arrested yesterday for 
questioning .in connection with the 
yr'iwng o f John G. Flniello, Phila- 
driphia prohibition agent, in the 
p fnftpg Sun brewery at Elizabeth, N. 
J., last ^ d a y  was John Liebert, 
whom they described as a brewmas- 
ter a t the brewery.

j^ter bising questioned several 
hoiirs the man was reported to have 
beah tkkan to an outlying police 
s ^ ^ n  to be held while information 
hrikave cotildTie Ihvritigated.

inveitigators refused to dis
cuss tha matter.

At the’ ifoine dme, Federal authori
ties said today they w ®  8eeW“ l? 
MSebhei (Mickey)' Duffy, alleged 
PhHMelpbiA'' and Max
Hjassel, whops they described , aa a 
i J ^ r  Reading,-Pa., beer baron, for 
qyiarooning ia Oie EHza^th kill-

investigatbra ’ said, arous
ed* the 4rc’' of H ^fcl when he ob

Says It is Up to U. S. to Sue 
That Cubans Have J b  
Honest Section.

Washington,- Sept. 22— (A P )—A,n. 
early economic collapse in Cuba a®* 
companied by revolution was held 
inevitable by Senator JWalSht Demo
crat, Mjaiss., today-unless Immediate 
American governmental influence is 
exerted.

“Poverty and unemployment are 
feeding the flames o f revolt”  sajd 
the'BriULtor, who has just returned 
from  a visit to the island republic. 
"Charges o f extreme- tyranny, dis- 
-iTegard o f human life, trial w thout 
Jury, ^shohestv in , office, no free 
ballot—are rampant. These.chMges 
are staggering because of thrir uni
versality withlreapect tb  usu^atloih 
pow ri .and-disregard o f fundamriital 
poUtlcal rights.”  ^

W'alsh maintained the United 
States could not avoid .the responsi
bility o f assuring the Culjaii-people: 
an honest election while the’ present

between

Meriden, Sept. 22.— (A P :)—Three 
women, signalled out as leaders a^d 
arrested yesterday following a riot 
at Our Xady of. Moimt Carmel, Ital
ian Roinan Catholic ' church, were 
each flnsd ?25 and cosfs by Judge 
A. B. Aubrey in the Police Court 
here today following a lengthy tria),. 
The trio appealed: to the court o f 
Common-=Pleas at New. Haven and 
bonds in each case were fixed at
$200. ,

The trio, who were charged with 
! breach o f the peace, are Philomena 
I Barriliaro, 47, of. 130  ̂ Springdale 

avenue; Mary Demana,. 40, o f  ̂ 6S 
Lewis avenue,, and Rose Femia, 58, 
o f 5 Bbtriord street.

Bioft at Church
The. women claimed that it was 

a custom of past yeEurs that the 
■women ifiembers otthc^Blessed "Vir-

feU-U. . . . . .

(Continued on:;Page 2.)

Tokyo, Sept. 22.— (A P )—A train- 
load of troops from Mukden, Man
churia, reached Peiping tonight, ac
cording to dispatches received here 
from the North China city recently 
held by northern alliance rebels as 
their capital.

Dispatches to Rehgo News Agen
cy from  Peiping sai^ ci-vilian ele
ments hastened to . pledge realty to 
the new regime, established by 
Chang Hsueh-Liang, Manchurian 
governor, who has intervened in the  ̂
Chinese civil war between the Na
tionalist government, and the north
ern rebels. -

Warm Welcome
The Peiping newspapers publish

ed glowing welcomes to the M ra- 
churian forces and the local Kuomin- 
tang organization, political, party 
supporting the Nationalist govern
ment, revived itself staging a large 
automobile parade'  flaunting ban
ners which said “Down- with the 
-enemies o f the Nationalist revolu
tion.” ,
-  The dispatches to Rengo said al
though the Manchurian coup was 
undoubtedly the outgrowth o f an un
derstanding with the Nanking Na
tionalist government, relations of
the. Mukdenites with the Northern 
regime they are dri-ving out are ap
parently of the most friendly ha-ture.

Advanring Carefully 
The Mandfuritms are advancing 

cautiously,' the dispatches said, oh» 
■viously seeking to avoid A conffick 

Conferences among W ang Ching- 
W ei, Yen Hsi-Shan qnd other lead
ers o f the Peiping government, re-, 
suited in a decision to maintain the 
friendliest relations with Chang 
Hsueh-Iiang, while s ^  bolding fast
their purpose o f ultimate overthrow
of President Chang Kai-Shek’s Nan
king regime, the dispatches said.

W hile Mukden professes to be 
seeking unification o f China, Japan
ese dispatches indicate the coup ac
tually establishes, three major divi
sions, -with Nanking the center. Yen 
Feng in the west, and Mukden in the 
north, with a buffer province of 
Shantung in the middle.

The Mukdenite occupation solves 
the vexed problem of the Tientsin 
customs, which during the over-lord
ship o f Yen Hsis Shan was divorced 
from  the National customs adminis
tration. B. Lenox Simpson, alias 
Putnam Weaie, a  British novelist, 

been placed in control of the ad
ministration. Colonel • H ayley BeU, 
form er commissioner uqder-NahkibS 
has resumed^ control.

EDBD IN GERMANY
Munich; Germany, Sept. 22.— 

(A P )—H eniy Ford is giving two of 
hla seven days’ prpposed stay in tte  
Bavarkm rapital to. the inspection 
of the famous technicad Deutsches 
Musei^miof Qscor yoniMill®?*.^ 

Before 'going to ObOrammergau 
for theiPiwslon Piny the American 
maqiufacturcr, -virho- arrived, here yes
terday, will make a number o f short 
trips into the picturesque BaVarimi 
highlands. 1

v ;  —
Santiago, Chile, Sept. 22.— (AP 

—Two AmericaJi a-riators were ar- 
) rested, at Concepcion today--: with 
’ two Chilean army officers apd three 

civilian passengers in an airplan?- 
piloted by the Americans. .All five 
were charged vdth plotting the re
volution which the government an
nounced had been put dowji.

Names, of the Americans were not 
made known by: the authorities. The 
government issued a lengthy corp- 
munique which said an attempted 
revolt yesterday against the admin
istration o f President Colonel Carlos 
Ibanez had been frustrated and the 
instigators imprisoned.

'The Chileans arrested were Gen
eral Redrado Enrique BraVos, Oil. 
Maroduke Grove, Luis Salas Nomo, 
Carlos "Vicuna and Perdo Leon 
tigalde.

'Santiago De Chile, Sept. 22.— 
(A.P)— Â government communique 
today said that an attempted Revolt 
at Concepcion yesterday against the 
administration of President Colohel- 
Carlos .Ibanez had been-firotiktipd 
and the instigators imprisoned.

'The government communique
said: .  ̂ .

" “An attempt was made yesterday 
afternoon to bring- about a re
bellion of the Chacabuco regiment, 
garrisoned at Concepcion. The at
tempt failed from  its very begin
ning.

“ ’The incident occurred shortly be
fore 5 p. m. An airplane piloted by 
two Nyjrth Americans (presumably 
citizens of the United States) land
ed near the city, and discharged its 
passengers, General Enrique Bravo, 
retired; former Cjolonel Marmaduke 
Grove, and three ci-Villans, Luis 
Salas Romo, Carlos Civuna Puentes 
and Pedro Leon Ugalde, all proceed
ing from  the Argentine.I “The five men .went immediately 

! to the barracks of the Ch^cabueo 
reg;imrati which they found ^ m ost 
deserted since it  was a hdliday. They 
^ t  into convei-satibn -wfith members 
of the gfuardia and their chiefs, but 
their insinuations:were not followed, 
out by the troops.

Men Arrested
“The intendente. o f the province. 

General Victor Figueroa, the com-

 ̂ Fenn’s WiWrawal Formally. 
Hide Convention; No 
Qiier CagdMaey Appears.

The -anticipated -withdrawal of 
Represehtetive E; Hart Fenn from j 
the, contest for , the Republican 
nomination, for (Congressman from 
tills ̂ strict, discounted by an earl
ier anhqueement by Mr. Fenn, was 
made formal at the First District 
convention'.at the Hotel Bond; Hart> 
ford, this morning, when James M. 
Knox of Hartford, announced in he-

Secretary Hyde Finds 
Sold Short) Millions 
Bushels on Chicago £ i  
change That They CocM 
Not Deliver —  Had Been 
Working for Months and 
Not for a Few Days as 
They Declare.

(Continued on Page 2)

Vice-Pres. SmiUi of N. H. 
R. R. Talks Interesting^ 
on a Business Man’s Topic

half of the present incumbent that 
he was not a candidate for renomi- 
nation. No other candidacy develop
ed to dispute the nomination of"Col. 
caardn^V W.^ BeYmpur ; o f liVest 
Hartirad - and GoIobM  Seymour was 
made the party’s candidate by ac- 
elamatioh.,

Willard B.- Rogers of Manchester 
was ciEdrman of the convention and 
Colonel Seymour’s name -was pre
sented, to the convention by Senator 
Alexander T- Pattison o f Simshupr. 
It was secoiidedby John Dunne, Jr., 
of W est Hartford iand by Senator 
Edward King o f East Hartford-

Colonel Seymour, being notified 
o f his nomination, accepted tee re
sponsibility te a brief extemporane
ous speech which was enthusiasti
cally received.

Afterward Colonel Seymour en- 
tertaiiied the delegates at luncheon
at the Bondi

, Col. Wmiam C. Cheney of Man
chester-presented to tee 
convention, held-this 
Bame- of Sheriff Edward W . Dewey 
as the party’s nominee to succeed
himself.

Tolpdp, Sept. 22— (A P )— Arthur , 
M. Hyde, United States Secretary o f ' 
Agriculture who regaled  Saturc^y 
that tee Soviet government had solJ’ 
short millions. 6t bushels o f wheat 
on the Chicago grate •market, said-' 
here today tee government’s teves- 
tigation o f three ■ (teicago grain 
houses showed' sales double tee 
amount at first admitted by the 
Russians.

Working For Months
Secretary Hyde also said teat it 

was at first reported tee Soviet gov
ernment had been in tee  ̂market 
only a few  days, while indications, 
from tee hurried investigation made, 
are teat tee manipulations have 
been under way for months.I He expressed pleasure teat tee 

! Chicago Board of Trade is under- 
taking its o ^  investigation but said 
the American people could feel sure 
teat no effort will be left undone by 
tee government to trade the whole 
story o f tee Soviet acti-vities in the 
American grain market. He indicat
ed teat only a start in tee investiga
tion has been made.

Much More
“At first,” he said, “ tee Russians 

admitted to only five million of short 
selling and said it was a matter of 
days teat they had been active. Onr 
investigation o f just teree houris 
con-vinced- us- teat tee amounts a-re 
much larger and have extended over 
a longer duration. We foxmd suf
ficient e-vidrace to warrant a thor
ough investigation.”

’ 'fill

NOAUTODEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END
Several Accidents— One Sui

cide and One Sadden 
Death in the State.

ONE DEAD,4HURT

HOME FURNISHING STYLE SHOW 
SEPT. 26-OCT. 4

Lasting eight days, Manchester’s Home Furnishing 
Stj?le Show w ilU  open Friday -evening at 7:30 
Both .Watkins BrothOTS and Keith’s stores will exhibit 
the latest styles in furnishings. , .
' . A spwial exhibit ofvupholstery fabrics and 

. ies will'open at Gheney Hafi, Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o^clock.
' For (^inplete details Hum to Page 5 of tonight’s 
Herald. , '

“I do not believe any industry , or 
community need to ■ feel, worried 
about tee proposed hew freight 
schedules,” declared C. E. Smith, 
vice-president o f the New K a v ^  
Railroad in a talk at tee , weekly 
meeting o f tee Kiwanis Qub held at 
tee Country Club today, “because in 
my opinion, -wherever such changes 
threaten to disturb any business, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission is 
not going to be slow, on application 
by either tee railroad or any indus- 
t ^  to hold a hearing and make sure 
that no damage is being done.’’ ^

Mr. Smite said no one could tell 
yet just what tee net result of tee 
changes will be. In tee past, he said, 
rates had been fixed more or less on 
a zone basis, whereby any ofraany 
widely scattered commumties in 
any particular xone would have tee 
same rate to, say Chicago, or other 
point, no matter whether the mile
age between .th®'two places .;were. 
different, and the comihission has 
now decided teat itiwould be better 
to hkve the rates based more on a 
mileage basis. - V , ^

Just Bufdness JProblente
“ RailroAd problems,” said Mr. 

Smith, “are probably no different 
th£ui tee problems, you gentlemen 
have to m eet in your buslneaaes or 
profesrions. In- rilroading we aw  
trying our best to solve three prob
lems satisfactorily: First, . how- to
give the very best service, p a a e^ ^ r
and frelf^t, that we.can at therloiff- 
est rates for which that aMrvice c w  
be rendered:- secondly, . wevate t^fr 
ing to pay the : highest wages and 
give tee  Ibest. working.; .ebn^tiOhs 
teat ,-we to? o.ui' etoployefflii. and 
thirdi thC question oif trying* to^g^t 
dividends for the stoctoolders lyho 
own the rtolroad.” -. . , ..

:iliu8tijiting thhV tiie last asuned 
requirement was actually taken care 
o f last, Mr. .Smith pointed oust that 
for fifteen .years the New Haven’e 
stockholders, who fiave. toveebed 
more than $60,000,000, in • t)ie , prop
erty, were not paid a single doUkr 
in dividends, because Anting’ thait

Truck CoDidesWWi Raflroad 
Woik Bridge
port, Mrii on Truck Unhurt

Bridgeport, Sept. 22.— CAP)—One 
man was killed and four more or 
less seriously injured at 7:30 o’clock 

mdrning when ja gasoline-oper
ated tailrqad work car coljlded w ite 
a miik :truck o f’̂ the a ov er Farms, 
Inc., A t .Ha^Wey’s (D r o ^ g  on the 
S tepney-B ridg^rt 1>ranch o f tee 
N. yr.’ N. p . A H. railway in tee 
town Trvnibull.

The nfilk ; truck, .traveling round 
the bend froih the Long Hill road 
colUded with the gasoline locom o- 
tivej the impact tornlng 
car^cbmidetely around and off tee. 
tracks, ..ttro^i^g the crew of five 
men'oufc'4ntb ■ the toad.

’ -^oiir In jB ^
rye a re :' jbhn Meijufam, foremam of tee
------- ' gang, siffl^ne'd injuries ftorn w h ^

he diito reaclring. St. V in<^t s 
hosptt^. H nie. other fou r, men. A r-
Uiur'Willis,.of Lopg Hffl^^ose
liw kl,']^ui'B xerm a o f Monroe," and 
John SeTCnb of'S topney -were^also 
ru sh ^  to tea  hospital tor treat-

By Associated Press 
Death took r. holiday on Coimec- 

ticut highways over tee weekend as 
ideal motoring weather ushered -to 
tee fa ll o f 1930. -

Although several serious acci
dents occurred no automobile fatali
ties resulted in the state and only 
two sudden deaths were reported.

Despondent because o f several un
paid hUls, .Salvatore Pugliano, 47, 
who for six weeks had futilely 
sought employment, committed sui
cide in his Bridgeport home by in
haling gas.. In. this same city tee 
body o f an unidentified man was 
found, on a bench in Seaside Park. 
The cause o f .tee latter had not been 
determined, but it is believed thAt 
tee Trian was suddenly stricken with 
a heart attack.

The most serious o f tee automo
bile accidents occurred in Walling
ford where a Boston-New York bus 
carrying 27 passengers collided wite 
a car driven by (jhkrles Rauham, o f 
W allingford, tee driver of tee auto
mobile and one o f five persons in
jured, received a fractured skull and 
may die.

WAR PILGRIMAGE ENDS

■;-*<a

Paris, Sept. 22.— (A P) — The 
1930 pilgrimage o f American war - \ 
mothers and -widows to tee ceme- -[ 
teries o f their soldier dead in France^ 
ended today when tee last party 
'sailed from Cherbourg aboard tee ; 
Republic. '

Since May 3, 654 American w ot . 
men who lost ?ons or husbands h f 
tee W orld W ar crossed tee Atlantttf'"--̂  
to visit tee cemeteries and battle- ; 
fields o f tee western front.
■will be more pUgrrimages next yeati 
A  small staff of United States ’ 
officers remaining here through 
the winter will make pr®P5a'fatib(»:>:̂  
for their coming. . ' . ' '

As the last group o f war mo' 
entrained at teq In-valides s’ 
in Paris they said they were 
trem dy happy over the prl-vilege 
making th^trip to the country ** 
meant’ life’s journey’s end for, TherdritoTAJJf ^® l^ c k ,Fjrknk-Saccone’,^ ,T h oin p son  street, ioto

rad/a ’'ctanfegnioB,' Albert De Lucda,/boys In 1917 and 1918. 
o f 122$. Mi£toia<to avenue,  ̂
juredi' The work car/ wra b a «y  
smaskf d, v?Wto’ ;the; trurit. rasWinW 
pd daaM^_, - ■ ' '

(Conttooe- on 'Bqre 9EJ

Washington, -Sept 22—  (AP).—  
Treasury frecelptB" for Sept. T9-r- 
S7S.^,575,89f;  ̂ leicpaliflitures. ' $79,-
l ^ r n W  ‘b a to a e r ^ ,B 6 6 3 9 « .'» .

).

POra MEETS MABCONI _ ^
Vatican (Xty, Sept. 22.—:(AP>^ 

’ilie Pope held a meeting today 
Guglfelmo Marconi and ■“  
Gianftonceschl, wireless t©
Vati'eah' ’Cfity, In the Vatican: 
dims. Tlie priest was appotoi 
rector of the new Vatican. CSlty 
station which was constructed 
M^dnl's direction.
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*5S.^Boeclkiit Society to HoU 
Fall Session at Country 
Club Tbursday.

TS

a£

I -------------  \

^^ancheater will be host on 
Thursday to the Connecticut Soci- 

i of Civil Engineers who will hold 
i their annual fall session and outing 
' at the Manchester Country au b .
; About 150 members are expected to 
attend.

The session _vill open at two 
o’clock and will?^be featured by an 
inspection trip to the Griffith dis
posal tanks of the South Manches
ter Sanitary and Sewer district s p -  
tem. The engineers will also visit 
the Chance Vought and Pratt 
Whitney Aircraft plants in East 

‘ Hartford. Returning to Manchester 
the members of the society will hold 
their banquet at the Manchester 
Country Club.

iN.Y. Stocks
Adams Exp .............................. 26

Am  Can ............................... .'..122^4
Am and For P o w ....................  64%
Am  In te m a t..............................34
Am  Pow and L t ......................  76
Am Rad Stands S a n ................  25%

iAm Roll f̂flll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46%
^Am Smelt .................     64%

Am Tel and 'Tel .......................209%
Am Tob B ...................................119%
Am  Water W k s ........................ 93
Anaconda ...................................44%

. Atlantic Ref ............................ 32
Baldwin .....................................31%
Balt and Ohio .......................... 99

’ Behdix ......................................  29%.
iBeth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84 /4
Can Pac .................................... 183
Case Thresh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 1
Chi and N orw est.........................64%
Chrysler ........ ......................... 26
Colum Gas and E l .....................61%
Colum Graph ...............................15%

' Coml S o lv ...................... ........... 24%
Comwlth and Sou ..................... 13%
Consol Ĵas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  106

antin 'Can ........ ...................... 55%
(m  P r o d ..................................  87%

Pont ^le hTem . . . . . . . . . . .  115
stman Kodak ................. ...206%
ec Pow and L t ........ *............ .67%

IX Film A  .......... ................... 47
|n Elec ....................................
Bn Foods ...................................55%

Motors .................................42%
Id Dust .................................. 40
Sgsby Grunow ......................  8
Irshey Choc .........................  95%

Harvest ..............................  74%
Nickel C a n .................. .. 28

That it is whispered about that 
the property off Middle Turnpike 
East near Walker street, now in the 
process of being graded, is to be
come an airplane field.

That tomorrow is the “first day 
of autumn’'-Land that the first day 
of winter falls on December 22.

That the greatest attraction at the 
West Side yesterday afternoon was 
not the baseball game but the sight 
of a certain sports writer decked 
out in black and white shoes, white 
flannels, and straw h ^  and the date 
September 21!

FEDERATION TALKS AT 
NORTH END CHURCHES

& rl J. Seaman and George 
W. Glenney; Both Nadre 
Sons, Now Director^.

Earl J. Seaman And George 
itiVe

W.

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , s o u t h  M A N C H B s y B R , c o n n ., M o n d a y , j s E i j n a i B E R  n ,  i o s o .

a d d  2 MERdiANTS I r W I  F A N  R F V n i T 1 A m x r  i a  d  v I M .  H. S.
TO TRUST CO: BOARD

- h

Tel smd Tel J. 37%

A

M anville............................ 83%
feuger and Toll .................  23%

ĥ ITal Coal . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
jw’s, Inc ..............................   '78%

„ .................... ......... .... said Dr,•K&ll Tgx •«••••••♦ *-• • • • •

Union Services Yesterday Oc' 
casion for Addresses on Ex
periences o f Mjergers#. n

Good weather, good speakers, 
good music, served to make thei| 
union services of tire North Metho- j 
dist and Second Congregational 
churches yesterday, "Church Friend- 
ship Day," more than usually in- i 
teresting. The union meeting in ! 
the morning was held at the North'} 
Methodist church and the attendants i 
from both churches comfortably 1 
filled the auditorium. On the plat
form were Rev. M. S. Stocking of 
the Methodist church, Rev. F. C. 
Allen of the Congregational church 
and Rev. L. A. Nies, D.D., the guest 
speaker and district superintendent 
of the Methodist Episcopal church ‘ 
in the Springfield area.

Music at the morning service was 
furnished by Collins Driggs, Organ
ist; Vincent Feshler, Hartford vio
linist and a trio from the church 
choir. Miss Irene Lydall, soprano, 
William Johnson, tenor and F. B. 
Clarke, baritone.

The subject under consideration 
at both morning and evening meet
ings was the modem movemept in 
this country and Canada toward 
church unity fo r  greater efficiency. 
Dr. Nies took for his topic the words 
“There is nothing so helpful in 'this 
world as an ideal whose- time has 
come.”  A  feeling has come within 
the Protestant church, he said, that 
the time is not very distant when 
there shall be a united church. The 
step forward unity is progressing 
rapidly in the East and in Canada. 
Each great denomination has had 
some great ideal but today the 
Protestant. denominations - are very 
much alike. They have assimilated 
from each other these great inherit
ances, until it is difficult to tell 
from the preaching in any pulpit the 
particular creed to ' which the 
churxfii adheres.
. , federation, we mnifitain our

Glenney, both representatives of the 
younger element among Manches
ter’s successful business men, have 
been added to the directorate of the 
Manchester Trust Company.

There are strikingly similar points 
in the lives of the two new bank di- 
rectors. Each wad^bora in Manches
ter, both attended school here, both 
later went to Hartford to business 
college, both started their business 
careers elsewhere and both returned 
to their home town’s eventuaUy to 
guide the concerns which they have 
respectively headed to prominent 
places in mercantile circles.

Earl G. Seaman was born here, 
Jan. 5, 1880 and attended school in 
the Fifth District, the Keeney street 
school pnd in the Ninth District un
der  ̂the principalship of “ Cap” Col
lins, an old-time pedagogue. He en-

LEADERS JAILED
(Continued from Pftge One.)

mandant of the garrison, Jose 
Maria Barcelo, and the commandant 
o f the regiment adopted measures 
which immediately su^ressed any 
threat of revolt.

“ General Barcelo ordered the ar
rest of General Bravo aifd Colond 
Grove ^ d  the three civilians ac
companying them, and at one o’clock 
this morning they were removed to 
the naval statiMi Talcahuano wl^re 
they are betog held incommunicado. ' 

“ The strictest martial* law was 
applied immediately ln>lhe vicinity. 
In Concepcion news of the subver
sive attempt spread and a crowd 
gathered within the regimental 
quarters, but the officers maintain
ed order in strict observance and 
lo3̂ t y  to their dutyi

TO USE c o m  RAYS 
TO FORECAST WEATHER

d e a t h s

(Continued from Page One.)

not be ether waves at all, but high 
speed electrons.

Goes To Magnetic Pole 
“If they were the -latter they 

would of necessity be influenced by 
the earth’s magnetic field, and , 
should be stronger near the magne- > George

Iyer Andornon
Iver Anderson, age 28, son > f |fr. 

and Mrs. P. G. Anderson o f  140 
Center street, died this noon at the 
home of his parents. Death was due 
to a complication of diseases- He. 
was a member o f the Howitzer' 
Company until July 1, when he was 
discharged for physical diisaWity. 
In addition to bis p i ^ t s  he is sur* 
vived by four brothers, CSonrad o f 
Summit street, Carl o f Charter Oak 
street, Knute and John, who live a t  
home, and by two sisters, Elizabeth 
and Emily. The funeral wlU be held 
at the parents’ home, Wednesday' 
a ftem ^ n  at 2 o’clock and burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

Arrangements were made this 
afternoon by Captain Russell Hath
away of the Howitzer Company for 
a military funeral.

Mrs. lilliaa  3. McGuire

. ■ y~~~' i„
Gets ThM Prize at Sprii«:

field Fair Aguist R e lie f
OrgiuzatioDS.

Although school has just gotten 
undzi^ay with the result that thire 
has been practically no time for re
hearsals, Manchestwr High school’s 
crack orehestrsi, under the able 
leadership o f Miss E---Msjrlon Dor- 
ward, captured third prize, in the} 
orchestral contest s t^ e d  at the] 
Eastern States Exposition in Spring*' 
field Friday noon, according to a de- j 
cision made by the judges the fol- ] 
lowing afternoon. The award car
ried a cash prize o f  ?S0.

Considering the disadvantages o f 
a smaller membership and lack of 

V * i several muidcal instrumwita which
Mrs. Lillian J. MCGuire, w fe  o f , schools can afford, Manches

tEUSKIWANtANS
OF FREIGHT R A T ^

- (C W tinu^  P a ^  One)

time “ every p^pny we could get was 
needed to give service.”

Never BaUt Plant 
Railroading'! is one business, d^  

clared the . speaker, where the plaiti 
«4can  never be finished. Improvement 

must be going oh ajl the time, be 
declared, and for this, purpose it is 
necessary for the railroads of the 
cou n ty  to spend approzlmately a
billion dollars a yei^. “No railroad 
can stay behind in its improvement 
program,”  said the speaker, “be-

Deimis McGuire o f 55 Wadsworth 
street, died yesterday morning at 
5:30 after several months’ illness. 
Her husband survives, as do one 
daughter, Mrs. Marion Bsiley.'^a 
nurse, of Hartford, one son, CaiToU, 
a mail cu rler o f this town, five sis
ters, Mrs. Lawrence Cleary, of Leo
minster, Mrs. John Lynch, o f
Leominster, Mass.,' Mrs. Arthur
Hamm, o f Boston, Mass., Miss Celia 
Carroll, of Meriden, Mrs. William 
Barrett, o f this' town, two brothers, 
William Carroll, of Brockton, Mass., 

Carroll ofiW est Medford,

W. George Glenney

bnt lÂ ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34
it Cash Reg A .........................45%
It Dairy ...............................52
i t  ‘Pow and L t .........................44
Dvada Cop ..............................  13%
|Y C e n t ............ ...................... 159%

NH and T t f d ........ ........... 103
ar Am Aviation...................  8%
Jrth A m e r ............................100%
Ickard ................................. 12%

Publix ..............................  56%
....................... 72%

ila Read C and I ................  17%
lb Serv N J .............................90%
jdio ......................................  36%
Idio Keith ..........................   31%
idlng .................................... 106 %

|m R a n d ............................ ^•. 27%
irs Roebuck ........................  66%

3ons ................................  25
. 20% 
.117 
. 84 
. 19% 
. 97% 
. 59% 
. 66% 
. 30% 
. 507/4 

64%

’̂ nomindtioTwd r e ^ io i^ u p f  .just a® j chcjseu treasurer; and assumed-.,fi/^ 
hef(ftrp. .said-Dr. Nies,' but .W® w o r-! i~,___ .lJUToeipre, saia ur. i>ies, ,»ul ..we wui- . management oPthe^BIish Company, 
ship and work together for the best director is a member of-
interests of the commimity.

More than 50 churches have fed

iclalr O i l ........................
ith P a c ...................... ...
ithem Rwy ........ ...
id Brands ..................
id Gas and E le c ........
id Oil C a l ....................
Id Oil N J ..................

Sftnd Oil N Y ................
TlBcas C o r p ........................
Timken Roll Bear ............
U ^on Carbide .x .............. 72

Sit A ir c r a ft .................... .. ■. • 53%
it C orp '........................ .. 31%

35%
......... 67

ait C orp '..............
Unit Gas and Imp- 
Ur'S Ind A l c o ........

PUBUC RECORDS

erated in Massachusetts, the speaker 
said, and none regrets the move. 
Larger churches, which do ndt need 
to federate for economic reasons, 
have asked themselves whether 
they could not handle the work bet
ter by uniting. One such was the 
Federated Church in Chicopee. The 
result has been increased congrega
tions, increased membership and in
creased benevolences.. Churches 
with a mernlwrship o f over 500 in 
other, places axe considering this 
p i ' T h r e e  churchea. Congrega
tional, Baptist and ' Methodist, are 
considering a merger in Springifteld.

Almost always, said  ̂the speaker, 
it is the CongrrCgatidnallsts and 
Methodists who imite. Occasion
ally another denomination joins 
them. In Canada it has been the 
Congregational^ Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches. The church 
schobis also unite. In Wilbraham, 
where the churches have been fed
erated fpr J7 years, Roman Catholic 
children-aUepfi the church school.

At the evening service Orgamst F. 
A. Wilbur and the quartet of Sec
ond Congregational church furnished 
the music, Mrs. 'Grace Symington, 
soprano; .Mrs. Bessie Turner, con
tralto; Victor Johnson, tenor, and 
F. H. Maynard, basso. On the plat
form were Rev. F. C. Allen, pastor 
of the church. Rev. Marvin S. 
Stocking of the Methodist church, 
the guest .^eakers. Rev. L. H. Dor
chester, secretary of the Connecti-

tic pole than at low altitudes. I 
went, therefore, this summer to the 
settlement which is much the near
est to the north magnetic pole of 
any settlement on earth, namely 
Churchill, about 700 ifliles due south 
of the Pole on the west side of Hud
son's bay., I took observations con- 

itinuously day and night for a week. 
^The aurora played brilliantly on 

three nights, so that if these pheno
mena are in any way connected the 
opportunity for bringing to light the 
connection could not have been bet
ter.

"The results show that the cosmic 
rays have precisely the same inten
sity at Churchill in Latitude 59 as at 
Pasadena in Latitude 34.

“The indications are, first, that 
the cosmic rays enter the earth um- 
fOrmly from all portions of the sky; 
second, that they consist as they 
enter the earth’s atmosphere of 
ether waves, not of electrons.”

A Air as Blanket
Dr. MUlikan told of experiments 

showiim that the air acts as a blan- 
tOs(

the barometer registers pressure by 
the weight of 'air, the electroscope 
gives the atmospheric density di
rectly by recarding the amount of 
rays transmitted. Dr. Millikan said 
his present electroscope is 14 times 
as sensitive as one used four years 
ago.

“The cosmic ray electroscope,” he 
said, "is a simpler and a more fun-: 

instrument thap the barf 
opjeter. X" ®xp®ct to bS.a big aid 
in bringing about advances in the 
as yet little developed science of 
meteorology, and ultimately to find

Mass., and one grand-child.
Funerad ser-vices will be held at 

her late home tomorrow morning at 
8:30, at 9 o’clock at St. James’s 
church, and burial wijl be in St. 
James’s cemetery.

tered'Hig^ school but after two 
years, left to enter the Morse Busi
ness College in Hartford. Here he 
took up mercantile training, and on
gradimtion obtoined a positton w to  • ^  some of the rays. Where
the Thorne 'Typesetting Machme i ^  .
Company which moved to Manches
ter in 1899, and reorganized imder 
tb ^ a m e  of the Unitype Company.

Mr. Sealhan left the Unitype Com
pany to accept a position with 
Cheney Brothers in the purchasing 
department where be remained 15 
years, resigning to enter the hard- 
ward business, buying out the in
terest of F. A. Farrar in the Blish 
HardwartB Company. In 1929 he was

King David Lodge No. 31,"T[. 0 . 0 .  __  .
F.; Manchester Lodge No. 73* A. F. a placfTin meteorological stations.

Elisha R. Rich
Elisha R. Rich, aged 63, for many 

years a resident of Manchester,, died 
early Saturday morning at his home 
in Kew Garden, Richmond Hill, N, 
Y. He had been in ill health for 
several weeks and Friday suffered 
from a shock.

Mr. Rich was bom  in Manches
ter, son of the late George F. Rich 
and Harriet E, (Slocum) Rich. He 
made his home here until he was a 
young man some 22 or 23 years old 
at which time he moved away. For 
a great many years Mri Rich was 
sales manager of the yam  depart
ment of Cheney Brothers’ New York 
o ^ ce . He was retired from active: 
service July I last

Mr. Rich 'eaves his wife, Mrs. Ida 
(Greene) Rieh, no children, one 
brother, Richard G. Rich of 257 East 
center street and one sister, Mrs. C, 
Herman Cheney of Hartford'Road. 
The funeral service will be held to- 
qight and burial will be in Adams 
Center, N. Y., the home of his wife  ̂
tomorrow.

FUNERALS

ter High’s showing is considered ex
cellent. It would be, no exaggeration | 
to say that in ulaoing third ih a . 
field of six contending groups, Miss! 
Doward’s proteges attained toe; 
ifliucimum result, possible under v 
present conditions. Until more i n - . 
stmments can be procured, no bet- ' 
ter accomplishments can be expect
ed. __ ,

Last year Manchester placed sec
ond blit this year the field was much 
stronger. It was not classified and j 
orchestras other than those repre
senting high schools were' allowed 
to' compete. The only requirement 
was in the age limit o f 21 years. 
Waterbury high school took first 
prize with 75 players and a much 
wider variety o f  Instmments. The 
Middletown Community orchestra 
was next in line shd they had 50 
members, Manchester with only 29 
pieces was next while three other 
orchestras, some with larger mem- 
h ^ h ip i followed in the rear.

“The contests were held during

Serent days so that Oie people at- 
ding the exposition might have'a 

music^ treat. Manchester’s pro
gram was offered Friday noon. 
Three selections were played, 
I&koczy’s I^hXch, a HungariM com-^

C. E. Smith
cause the minute it does the unit 
cost o f doing. business goes up and 
the competitors ciit in and take 
away the business.”

The speaker expressed the opin
ion that the trouble with the New 
Haven Road some fifteen years ago 
when it went into a slump, both 
from the viewpoint o f financial re
turn to stockholders, and from the 
vien^ointof safety, was because the 
then managers of the property 
thought they had a pretty perfect 
railroad which was giving good ser
vice, h^d plenty o f traffic, and that 
they could just sit back and rest on,

positio]»ii:ii^.tiet in E F lz t .ly  JHbz;: "But as time .went on,’
art and Selections of ' Mari tana by J said Mr. Smith, other! railroads were

& A. M., and hM been a director of 
the Manchester. Chamber o f Com-, 
merce^'^d the Manchester Country* 
Club. He was married. Sept. 6, 1906, 
to Miss Annie L. Kongible and has 
one son, Robert Edwin Seaman. . ' 

W. George Glenney vfks born in 
Manchester and received his early 
education in the Manchester schools,

i Quitclaim Deeds '''
Louis Pallait to Rose Pallait, both . . _  , ., < ,-ru -u  ̂ a

of Manchester, undivided one-half | 
interest in land on Windsor street.

The State of Connecticut by John
A, Macdonald, Highway Commis
sioner, to Adeline A. Miner, South 
Manchester, s small tract of land 
bordering the Manchester-Williman- 
tic highway in the town of Man
chester.

Warrantee Deed
Adeline L. Miner, South Man

chester to the State of Connecticut, 
a small tract of land bordering the 
Manchester-Willimantic road in 
Manchester.

Those who would like to be made 
voters should file their application 
with the registrar before Oct. 6, the 
date on which this privilege ex
pires.

3 GIRLS’ COFFEE SHOP
SPECIALS 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 23
Creun of Tomato Soap
H<»t roast pork or beef sandTrich,

Vegetables aad potatoes .........20c
Pork chops saate with battered

sts and p ota toes ...................45c
ers and sauerkraat 

id potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
a, fish salad sandwich wltii
otato s a la d .............................,.26e

lnuH and potato salad . . .  .35c 
tomatoes, French 

Gg lOc
les trith maple syrttp . . . . .  I5e
iM odth M ie  h o n e y ...........20c

IIdnde o f  pies ...-* 10c
Fftii fee crQaiit
ieie w ttt irare e r i ^  . . . . . . . . S o

chocolate with tvhipped
lOC'.

“The Choice o f
l ^ ’ a  a - - - - - - -  “

C. S. Applegath of the Federated 
church in Middlefield, Chairmaq 
Fayette B. (Jlarke of the local com
mittee oh federation and L. JJ Tuttle 

! of that committee.
I Mr. Applegath told of the federa- 
ition movement in Canada. He re- 
• signed a pastorate there and^came 
1 to the church at Middlefield which 
had beep fede»’ated for four years. 
He - has been with the Connecticut 
church for four years and told in 
detail just how it operates and the 
wav the idea started.

Dr. Dorchester gave an Inspiring 
talk on the federated movement 
based on years of experience with 
the state federation as its president 
and secretary, and answered ques
tions.

Mr. Clarke has called a .meeting of 
the joint committees for Friday eve-

-
wm

Earl G. Seaman
leaving for a business- course in the 
Morse Business College during his 
second year of High school.

On graduating from business col- 
Wge he entered the employ of the 
Hartford Lumber Company where 
he remained seven years, leaving to 
enter the employ of a Boston, whole
sale lumber company. He was a 

‘traveling salesman for this concerii 
until ths, w ar.' ' '

Enlisting in the 101st Machine 
Gun Company, 26th Division, Mr. 
Glenney saw two years of front-line 
servlca in France and returned after 
the armistice to re-enter the employ 
of the Boston concern. In 1919 he 
bought out the lumber business of 
George H. Allen, and since ^ t  time 
has added much to his north end
interests in the way of up-td-dhte 

ning' of this week at 3 o'clock at thekmethods of handling and storing, of
Second Congregational church to 
nee if they will redommend to their 
individual church that, a vote be ta
ken on the subject In the near 
future. / ,  <

NEED NEW JAIL

Hartford, Sept. 22.— (Af»)—Sam
uel H. Graham of Suffleld, chairman 
o f the Hartford county commis
sioners said this afternoon at a 
luncheon given by Sheriff Edward 
W. Dewey in appreciation o f his 
renomination for sheriff, that' the 
county 'commissionen will approach 
the General Assembly at its next 
session asking for a new jail for 
Haftfbrd county.' He said that the 
present jail had outgrown its use
fulness, only aocommoteting about 
300 prlsenirs when room was needed 
for 400.'

lumber, the erection of fuel oU-tiis- 
tributing facilities and has made 
many advanceil changes at " the 
north end plant.

ACADEMY REOPENS

New London, Sept. 22..— (AP.)- 
The school year 1030-31 began  ̂ at 
the Coast Guard Academy today.

A  formation was held and tem
porary officers were chosen. Classes 
will be resumed tomorrow. .

Captain H. G. Hamlet, superin
tendent o f the academy, addrested 
the cadets of- the first class and re
marked on the work to be done'dur- 
Ing the year. ^

Ope himdred and forty-two epdets 
are enrcrtled. Thlrty-foiir are the 
first class, 45 are enrolled, in the 
second Class and the third, o f  enter
ing class has 63 cadets.

“The air is simply an absorbing 
blanket interposed between us and a 
constant source of radiation coming 
into the earth uniformly from all di
rections. Every eruption or wave or 
ripple in that' blanket is accurately 
reflected by the cosmic ray electro
scope of the type here used.

Changes Revealed
•The changes It reveals are Con

siderably larger than the changes 
revealed by the barometer, because 
it cares nothing about the tempera
ture, but only about the mass o f the 
interposed layer of air, - while the 
barometer a rise in temperature 
often masks the thinking of the 
air blanket above. The two in
struments between them furnish 
more information about the condi
tion of the upper air above them 
tban either one alone can do.

"Eivery new instrument-that can 
furnish us new data about-what is 
happening In the upper air fflpat as
sist in the important problem of 
predicting, if not controlling, ntetc-  ̂
orolo^cal and geo-physical events. 
Such an instrument • the suitably 
perfected cosmic ray electroscope, 
herewith shown, bids fair to be. It 
is more sensitive to small changes 
in the thickness of the air blanket 
above us than is the barometer, and 
its indications are simpler to inter
pret.”

100 SPEAK FOR PLACES 
AT CHAMBER MEKnNG

\

Upwards of a hundred reserva-, 
tlons have been made for the flfst 
fall all-membership m eting  o f , the 
Chamber of Commerce'to be held in 
the Masonic Temple banquet hall at 
6:15 o ’clock, tonight. Two speakiers 
have been aA'anged for. Judge Ray
mond A. Jobn s^  and Scott Simon. 
Both will spea^ on subjects of local 
Interest, Judge Johnsofi on the pror 
posed Connecticut River bridge con
struction, aad Mr. Simon, on the 
Nortii End Y. M. C. A. and library 
project.

Reports will be. made on the bus 
terminal situation at the North End 
and plans for the annual Christmas 
lighting will be discussed. Walter 
Waddell will cater.

RIOT AT CHURCH -
LEADS TO COURT

(Ooutioued from I'lige i.)

Peter Lewis 
V The funeral of Peter Lewis, who 

died at the Almshous Saturday 
morning, was held this morning at 
Holloran’s. Burial was in the East 
cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN

Wallace.

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK 
OF DAYUGHT SAVING

Manchester' will get one added 
hour- of slee'p—perhaps—next Sat
urday night, September 27, when 
clocks 'Will ^  turned back again as

adopting heavier locomotives, bigger 
cars, f ilte r  aqd-better ways of do
ing business, and. tlje New Haven 
got left behind, anS was soon try
ing to do business 'With a plant 
which was out of date., The officers 
then embarked on an Improvement 
program— f̂irst under Howard El
liott, later imder E. J. -Pearson— 
which is now approaching consum
mation, "but ■will never be finished!” 
That, program during the last fifteen 
years has cost in tiĵ e neighborhood

on or oft of moving ot
dobrsuteUe tteinz are in motion  ̂
other such accidents which are'* 
the fkult oC train operation: v 
.father due tej qardezsnesa oif̂  
part of the paseengw.”

Mr. Smtth referred briefly to  the 
grade broering guestion, stating tSAt 
4t would' cost dhout as' nmdh (to 
eliminate all crbssingS as it origi
nally cost to build the whole rail
road, and that as we have to ttve 
with the problem for some time y e t , ; 
the. emi^iB^ could well be placed 
on safer driving, which is really the 
nubbin o f the problem ^

For a recent six months, he said, 
not a\ single-person had .been killed 
at a  'g i^ e  crossing on the New 
Haven Road.

The attendance prize was won by 
Leslie TYler, publicity man for the 
New Haven railroad. He' came to 

r Manchester with Mr. Smitb,  ̂ tlm 
' speaker. In the absence of Presidexit 
j  Stephen Hale, Dr. D. C. Y. Moofe,
I the father of, Kiwanis in Manches- 
tert presided.

Among the guests today were 
John J. Dwyer, station a ^ n t  at 
Manchester and James E. Rowland, 
traffic department manager f o r . 
Cheney Brothers.

NORTH END MERCHANTS 
PLAN BIG DOLLAR DAY

Arranging for Unnsual Event 
to be Held on Saturday; 
Prizes as Well as Bargains. ,
Saturday, of this week, has been 

designated as Dollar Day by the 
North End Merchants’ Division 
special Dollar Day committee, 
marking the first- organized effortof 
this new branch of the Chamber, o f 
Comimerce. Thiriy-twa merchants 
are co-operating in tbiz event and' 
as a special sales promotion ’ fea-' 
ture in addition to bargains in mer
chandise, are donatteg valuable 
prizes. Coupons' will be given with' 
each purchase aijd ‘ each merchant 
will hold a drawing. Saturday night, 
at which the winner need not be  ̂
present. Every merchant' will'* 
exhibit another marchanfis prisms in 
his window. I t  is also planned to 
give away a general prize a  ̂ P" 
o'clock in Depot Square. To qualify 
for this the winner must be present.'

The North End Merchants feel 
that this Dollar Day wUl be 
especially worth while and are ad-' 
vertistng the affair extensively.

The committee in chai|;ga of the 
Dollar Day consists o f (Mrl KeUer, 
chairman; Joseph Chisflus, Dmfl;e 
Pagani, Edward J. MUfphy iuSd 
Thomas Conran.

CUBS TO OPEN ^  
SEASON SUNDAY

Manager Ben Clune announced
«  r ,  - b l ®  ha.-be.n M d- at

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wadass c£ 
41 Norman street who were married 
17'years on Saturday, were pleas
antly suiprised In the evening when, 
20 o f theiX relatives called to help, 
them celebrate the anniversary. The 
guests brought ■with them all the 
requisites, for a buffet lunch, and a_ 
handsome tea set and linen lunch, 
cloth as lasting, reminders of thq, 
event. A  portion of the time was 
Spent in playing cards.

There will be a bridge and whiat 
party at the High school tonight, 
given by the class of ’23.

Shepherd Encampmept No. 37, I. 
0 ..0 . F., will hold a meeting at Odd 
f/ uows Hall at 7:30 tonight.

T h e  Major football team will 
practice at Hickey’s grove tonight 
and tomorrow night there 'Will be a 
business meeting held at fire head
quarters," Msdn and Hilliard streets.

Herman Adams, manager of the,. 
Style Shop, is moving this week 
from Brooklyn, N. Y., to 17 Strant 
street, Manchester.

George Betts, Spruce street auto
mobile dealer paid a virit to Mz of
fice Saturday for the first time in 
three months. A  severe attack of 
pneumonia In mid-summer,, followed 
by complications, kept him confined 
to his bed the entire summer.

Cmpabell Council, Knights of 
(Dolumbus, win meet in the club 
rooms in the State Theater building 
at 8:15 o’clock tonight. Reports will 
be made the annual outing and 
also oh the third degree to be held j 
within the aexti three ttionths.

The Ldpns C3ub will meet at the 
Hotel Sheridap at 6:16 o’clock to
night. Routine business wfll be 
transacted. _ ,

New Haven and Hartford railroad 
will be revised and business offices 
will open on standard time Monday 
morning. Little time will remain for 
dayUght activities after’ working 
hours as the sun will set at approxi
mately 5:45 p. m. next week.' It 
won’t be so dark, however, when 
you get up. '  '

BROWN IS CHOSEN
Putnam, Sept. 22.— (A P )—State 

Senator Walter C. Brown of Ash
ford, was renopiinated by the .'28 th 
Republican district honvehtlon to
day.

gin Society to take the statue of the 
Blessed Vlr^n to carry in a proces
sion.* Yestefday morning in connec
tion With a iwo flays* celebration of 
their society, they alleged that the 
ReW D. Ricci, pastor of the church, 
refused te permit thehj to  take tin* 
statue. The women after mass tqok 
thfe^^tatue and the police, who were 
a t  the church, attempted to retrieve

LOCAL TRAP SHOOTERS 
RESUME a fte r  LAY-OFF

The Saturday shoot oondttcted by 
the Manchester Rod and Gun dub 
at the Rainbow inn traps brought 
out several old-time trap ahooten 
and local hunters who took this op
portunity to get their eye In prime 
condition for the fall hunting. Ctood 
scores were made by club m ei^^rs 
pnd others, after the long la y o ff^ r -
Ing the summer. / j

The members o fth e  cmb^will w st  
the club hunting,.preserve to Bear 
Swamp next Saturday at XssO apfl 
will return aft^r the posting to a 
Coventry Lake.-*TX>ttage ^ e r e  a, 
vebison dtoner 'WiU be seryed to the"

_______________   ̂ evening. All members ’ intending, to
it/Tha riot then was'quelled and the take to thadlaaer ate adetfl to aollf 
three women arrested. fy  the Mcretary at opce. ^

STATE
TODAY AND TUESDAY

• p f i ®  bhardlosv«'W *w aory;
I lote-stoivod yeuriis whoEfer 

m o f i H i s  h a d  n d t o l t i g ^ M
. c o g r s e  j o k e s ,  h o n h  c o f f l m a n d s  i 
T h r a a  b r i g t o - o y o d  t e n d o r  F r o n e b  

w h o t e  h o ^  m e l t e d  f o r ' I f f  
p o i m *  g o r c o m ^  e d f l e d
o  w e l e e f n a  t o  t h e m ,  t o o k  t o e l r  
t i r e d  h e e d s  I n  s e f t  s ^ n g  a r m s .  

^ O n e  o f  m o n y ^ s u p r e i i w l i r .  h u m a n  
a p i s o d e s  t o ;

Ooiutof Wed. wifl Thurit
JOOROTHY m a c^ i l l  

-  " and 
LEWIS STONE 

in “ THE 0FB1C8 WIFE’?

now, we can see the necessity of 
spending from 31O,OOO,(K>0r to 320,- 
000,000 every year for further Im- 
provemwita.’’ V

“ The railroad man,’,’ said^ Mr? 
Smith, “ is answering yes ’ every 
day to, the question: ‘Am I my 
brother’s keeper,’ for the very first 
consideration at all times is safety. 
And I  am proud to, tell you that for 
-twelve years from 1916« to 1928 we 
did not kill a single passenger in a 
train accident, and-we carry ap
proximately 60,000,000 passengers a 
year. There 'arf about ten passen
gers killed a year in connection with 
train operation, but they are the 
cases of passengers trying to get

fast Naugatuck Rangers. The Cubs 
will practice as usual tomorrow 
night.

NOVEL ALIBI

R06ER T KELtOGG;,Director.

Six Sunday Afternoons at 3 o’clock %

Rosa Ponselk:

BiishneU 
Memorial 

HaU

Hartford
\

First 
Concert 
Oct. 19tk

The World’s Greatest' Sbprmm.

Giuseppe Deliuca
Leading Baritoito-*Meta«poUtaa

Opeto'ahfl''
Paul Kochanski

. /O^brated 'Violinist"'

P<m Cossack Cfidrus
gi V<fleeî Fbr4̂  American Tour

Beniamino Gigli .
Werld^z Citeatest Operatic. Tteor

\ Sergei Rachmaninoff
^Ŵ orld Eteifwiicd Flaiiist-Coniposer

. iiiiiiii 'iii-1-.ŵ ili"'

’ " Florence Austral
- Mpriu.0

’ Mischa Elman ,
/  WorU FAmonz Vlditost

■JfRv

Stamford, Sept. 22.— (AP)"—Guido 
E. Marsh, a tree s i^ e o n  employed 
by this d ty  today Wa» awaiting ar- ] 
raignment on a charge of viflating 
the liquor laws,, while police and 
Federal agents glbated oyer a 32,000v 
seizure of liquor that M arsh insisted 
was “genuine pre-war stu^.” 

Marsh's home was raided Satur
day night while a, number of. ex
pensive cars were parked to^firont 
of the place.

A

■\  ̂ . • ■ ■ i.- . . .  ■ ' ■.
Thisserioswillb^^solddut’ -̂ 

in advance for the season.
V . . . > ■ 'x;--

Avoid Disappointment—Be Si»e of Seats 

;# BUY SEASON TIC^^ETS NOW
A t Robort Moflifl Stw e

89 AflylumEt., , . • i : /  Hmrtford, Phone 1*4000
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BRINGS BAD CRASH
. • ■ -■

V !------ -

Long Expected CpUision of 
Trolley and Truck Comes 

■ WWi One Driver Drunk.

Motorists wlio have long been 
anticipating a terrific accident .as 
the logical outcome of condiUons 
ejcisting on and alongside the 
chester-Hartford highway in the 
vicinity of Twin Hills, near the ^ .ye  
Lane Svrttch of the Connecticut 
Company, would have witnessed the 
realization of their fears a t a few 
minutes after 1  o’clock this morning 
had they been in that neighborhood- 

The trolley tracks a t this point 
run alongside the highway without 
the interposition of any sort of pro
tection from collision. Motorists 
ascending the hill from the west at 
night-are confronted by the lights of 
opposite direction motor traffic on 
the one hand and the powerful head
lights of trolley cars on the other. 
The liability of an automobile to get 
onto the trolley track is great.

Luck Saves Lives 
Last night the accident happenea 

t-TO'An east-b^)und five ton Mack truck 
with a heavy load and a west-^und 
trolley car came together in a 
thunderous crash that practically 
wrecked both vehicles. That no one 
was killed or even seriously injured 
was due to sheer luck and the fact 
tha t there was only one passenger 
on the trolley car. . t

The truck, owned by Michael 
Darcey of Waterbury who does busi
ness under the name of the 
Dareey Trucking Company, was 
driven by John Carroll, also of 
Waterbury. It was on its way to 
Providence and New Bedford. In
cluded in its load was a motor 
weighing a  tor. a lot of c a se  of 
rubber goods and a number oi rolls 
of plush. The troUey car was being 
operated by Joseph Bell of Manches
ter; and with its one passenger, 
George Allen of Hartfordi had left 
the Center here at 1:05.

According to Carroll’s story, told 
later, the ideal setting for an acci
dent, so often occurring, had re
peated itself. On one side of the 
road were the glaring lights of an 
approaching automobile, on the 
other side was the single still more 
glaring headlmht of the trolley -car. 
Between the w o  the truck driver 
lost his sense of distances and 
swerved over into the path of the 
electric car.

Crushes Trolley
It was close to the point where the 

Love Lane road enters center street 
that the two heavy vehicles crashed 
together. The truck was only part
ly on the railroad line so that it was 
the right hand parts of the fronts 
that came together. That end of 
the trolley’s vestibule \vas tom off 
and the steps swept away and the 
whole right side of the big car was 
crushed in for a distance of eight 
seats. M^. Allen, the passenger, 
who was sitting in the first seat on 
the right aide, must have jumped up 
an instant before the crash, for he 
was catapulted clear out of the car 
into the vestibule and out through 
the Irft hand door. He landed in 
soft sand and was not really injured. 
Motorman Bell’s position on the left 
side of the front platform accounts 
for his escape.

Carroll’s position on the left end

I of the!-cftb.8ej?,t;Of' the truck /WM 
• equaUy''fdrttmkte : tb hind, - since tke 

cab was thevflrst part of the .vehicle, 
to come Ihto’̂ cpntact with the trolley 
car and the j entire i ^ h t  .etfd t)f the 
seat was h w t ahid' twisted out of, 
shape.' ’ The impact threw the - ton- 
weight motor off ^ e  truck, together 
vrtth' much of the other freight. It 
was figiimed>out' that ’the heayy 
motor; into which, toe trolley bangr 
e'd after sw eep ing 'a^y  part of-the 
cab, was fesponSibre for much'pf the
damage'tp toe electric car. ,

-  PUids Driver Drunk .
The--wreckage blocked the highj 

way for a tow  minutes but mptor- 
ists aided:ih clearing a way and 
traffic was shortly resumed.

Sergeant John McGlinn of the 
Manchester police repaired, to toe 
scene'.of’to e ' accident; He *̂ bcided- 
that CarroU' w as hot in a > proper: 
state to. have been driving any'^sort 
of motor vehicle and placed him^un-; 
dCT arrest " on ' a drunk driring, 
charge:’ 'This charge was sustained 
in PQliceipjurt this morning when 
Car roll, was-flhed
could’hot pay’ and. was sent to’-jail'-. r .  ̂ .A--, V

Carroll -.tWs morning tried an 'in-’ 
gjBniohS-scheme fo r’ getting put-.of; 
the-legal' consequences of his :,bad 
drivirfe. ;'He told, toe court ,ithat;,it 
was '-not-he .at:all who was-.d^ying 
toe triitoi’but’̂ anbtoer man 'who d^r 
appeai^^d liutoficfi&tely ^
crash. ”He himsehfMtoe said,’’ was; 
asleep'at toe time. " '

This tale, an afterthought whicn 
overlooked the fact that if ke had 
heeu-on toe other end of the truck 
cab’sVseat he’’would ;certainly have 
been -killed, did not' ^impress the 
court at ail.' He'was found guilty of 
both driving while intoxicated and 
reckless driring. ■

Officials of toe Connecticut com
pany placed toe estimate-of damage 
to the trolley car at $2,000, 
automobile men said the truck had 
been damaged to the extent of $1 ,-

Regardless of the fact that Car-

l'^was:under, 
uoT-toere:was fA.rewval mArnihgtobouh the- uecesaity. of^the 
erebtldn of g u w rh ir^

j-i;--/.-'-• -V

New Extension Work ^hedule  
With' Yale IhAlructors^May- 
Become Effective. Soon, --.i; ^

■ jS rra n g e jn e n ^ li^F. A. Verplahck, superintendent of
the Ninth District schools and t o
Howes, superintendent of the
eight districts, for an extension
course for teachers.
have been made, if a sufficient,num^
her-of teachers sign
course, to have members of the Yale
faculty come to Manchester, one
night each week and discuss v ^ o u s  
subjects before the group.^ There 
has been such a course m the pasf, 
but that one was in, connection wito 
a Trinity CtoUege plan which made 
necessary the p resen t of .the teach
ers in Hartford by 4:30 in the S-fter- 
noon, a condition which presented 
difficulties. '

By having the lecturers come v. to 
Manchester and the extension c l ^  
meet at the Various school assembly 
haUs, and also by having the ̂ ses
sions at 7:30 o’clock the teachers, 
it is expected, will be in a more re
sponsive mood and receive more 
benefit from the course.

Epworth Leaguers of the South 
Metoodist church are planning a 
gala tim'd tonight g t 7:30 for toeir 
first social get-lbgeto«*’Members are urged to bring tneir 
hoy or girl friends.
.'f-' S' • ‘ ■ ■ I
i Temple Chapter, Order, of toe 

Eastern Star, will entertain toe 
officers of Martha Chapter of New 
Britaih, Wednesday evening. The 
Visiting chapter will pOt on toe 
hfitiatory*work.' Supper for the offi- 
ders of the two ch ^ te rs  ^ 11 ^  
Served a t 6:30 with Mrs. w p iam  
6 ray in charge. During intermission 
later in toe 'evening refreshments 
will oe served by Mrs. Margaret 
Luettgens, chairman, Mrs. Margaret 
Eeyes, Mrs: Lena Ulrich, Mrs. Jen- 
nie Nichols.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sis^rs 
^11’ meet tomorrow evening in Odd 
Fellows hall. A special rehearsal of 
the de^ee staff will be held at toe 
close of' a short business meeting. 
A social hour with refreshments will 
follow.

The Americsin Legion Auxiliary is 
planning to serve a harvest supper 
and social, Wednesday evening at 
6:30 at toe State Armory. Mrs. 
Elizabeth McIntosh ia chairman of 
the supper committee. Mrs. Mildred 
Tedford has charge of the enter
tainment program.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cone, chief daugh
ter of Helen Davidson Lodge, 
Daughters of Scotia, delegate, Mrs. 

<3Tt̂ p e n d e D Margaret Sutherland, alternate, and
LICimSES S U S M N D ^^^^^  Mrs. Rachel Munsie, ddso a past head

Hartford, Sept. 22. iA rj roui __ after attend-
New Haven taxicab drivers who

T A.
Mr. Uiiger to Take

Here As Faithful Celebrate
Rosh Hashanan.  ̂ ^

■ ■ —— —» -
Simultaneously with toe celebr^ 

tion.of 'toe Jewish New Yew in 
Mwchester, toe Manchester Hebrew 
Association .will welcome-Rabhl M* 
Unger'hf Boston, who has been em- 
g ^ed ^as  religious leader for the 
coining year. Rabbi Unger-wffi con
duct toe services in commemoration 
of Rosh Hashanah, which starts,to* 
night a t sundown w d  ends Wednes
day a t sundown. The services will

IwiTOCOURT

ivcw J.AO.VV.** ----------
were arrested more than a week ago 
by toe New Haven police oiv a statu
tory charge, were among the six 
men whose licenses were suspended 
by the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment today.

t h e  B u l l s e i f e  o f  V a l u ^ ^

Sixteenth

officer, have retum ed-after attend
ing the national convention of toe 
organization held a t the Hotel Com
modore, New York, and report .a  
most interesting session. More than 
800 delegates and a number of grand 
clansmen who were guests attended 
the banquet in toe ballroom of the 
Hotel Commodore.

The Women’s Home "^League of 
I the Salvation Army wiU meet for 
sewing and business tomorrow aft
ernoon from 2 to 4 o’clock. An m- 
•vitation is extended to not oaly the 
members but all others to attend 
these meetings.

be'hrid in toe rpoiaa of this ChMCy 
building, leased toy toe Association 
last swing.

The service will he a t  7:30 o clock 
tonight and a t toe same hour to
morrow morning and night and 
Wednesday morning and evening.; 
I t  is toe Jewish'5691st anniversary 
of toe creation of to e , world. The 
Day of Atonement or Yom Kippur 
will be celebrated n ^ jw e e k , start-, 
ing a t sundown Wednesday and con
tinuing until Thursday evenings 

, Rabbi;Unger comes to Manchester 
a jypung man highly, recphinaended 
as a scholar, lecturer, writer, and 
lone well versed in languages. He 
will teach toe children of local-Jew
ish families toe Hebrew language 
and will conduct services. Rabbi 
Unger will move his family, his wife 
and a child, to Manchester in the 
near future.

Christians will formadly join the 
Jews tonight in commemoration of 
toe New Year. Under toe auspices 
of the fellowship of faith,< toe meet
ing will be held in the Grace Pro
testant Episcopal church in New 
York. Representatives of Christian
ity, Judism, Mohammadism,. -Bud
dhism, and the Sikh-faith will de
liver addresses. Reform aUd ortho
dox Jews will repair to their : ^ o -  
gagues to participate in toe service 
of Shoffar or Ram’s Horn.

outing- AttoTney eha^lea^R.^;^l^ha»- 
wfl^eoMhi>i(«nded th a t itlb|Btoolled.«
;*Kie nrosecutor tqld-tlte„cqwt>ti»
tfe bud , investigated‘.j.tha.
?yety top riw i^ rtjhat Webb waa to no’̂ ew crinî iailyS 
N u g en t. Webb was defendc4.;,ij^ 
Attoniey WDHMn- ’

- ! : 1,. A
E f f s t  B f i i i  o f ,  Ig S io res’ o f  for^^^re ta  obey toe near

^  boifievard stop;" signahiiS on ride 
streets. . On a ll. ride ftreri* 
these ‘ rign«ds h a v e.^ eh  .placed 
drivers must bring toeir care to a 
full stop before /entering a : main 
tooroug^ara/ 'Hia paW 
been up about two weekis and traffic 
officers ' have. noticed that toe law 
was not being obeyed,' .with; toe’te- 
suit that-a dozen: or more offetoders 
were ordered to appear to-court,. - 

In view of toe fact that toia traf
fic r e la tio n  is a' new one in Man
chester, Judge'Johnson  ̂ su^aided  
judgment on ail of top cases.- How
ever, he made it very plain ^ttot 
hereafter persons who fall to.obey 
toe laws will be fined^ "The: town, 
has g’oine to the expense _ to ’place 
these signs .where, they;-'wfll do toe 
most good and toe; iaw,wUl*be en
forced. .

BonleYsird Stopŝ Wataed; 
Court Casds.  ̂ ^

Thirteen, tables w«rp set for 
second chrd party^ to the first si
criflye,
Masonic Tenqite,' ^

Of toe 16,ceises before the . local 
town eburif tWs inorntog, *̂1* 1̂ *1 
do with violations of toe motor 
vehicle laws. Two men, William 
Lewie of ;this :town and Johh>' Carroll 
of Waterbury went to jail-for driv
ing while under toe influence of li- 
qaor. Carroll figfure^ in the acci
dent a t  toe Twin Hill section early 
this momtog, described elsewhere.

William Lewie of .Caxarter Oak 
street was'idven a  jail sentence^, of.
30 days ah<h<‘hied $100 and costs for 
driving while under the influence of  ̂
liquor.-;, *  ̂ i

Lewie, who on Friday;- escaped ; 
serving a jail sentence imposed on j 
him . some time ago by toe -local 1 
court, when toe .Superior Court on j 
his appeal relieved him of the im -;
prisonm ^t part of his sentence,! , . ; .
stalled his car a t toe Center latel thp
«Jatiirdav afternoon. Sergeant Me- Sergeant H am s Hulburt of to 
Glinn when ke investigated, found ] Stafford State PoUce 
S ' l T X  WM intolicated and w ltt a “ ■> “S S ^ a S ^  a
placed Urn .nnder arrest. . ' . ?! S k ' i S f  tead“ ̂ . • 'Car'Attached result, accordmg to toe state neaa

Incidentally Lewie’s car,; while | quarters in Hartford may-lose 
parked behind toe police station | sight of one eye

MAY LOSE AN EYE FROM

David R. Cole of Middle Turnpike 
West, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Mc
Carthy and son Charles, Jr., and 
ikiiss Ermine Cherrone of Stark
weather street motored to Boston 
Yesterday to visit friends and rela- 
ti’ves.

after, his arrest, was attached by 
Constable James Duffy, who had 
been looking for Lewie all day * to 
see if toe latter would not pay up a 
$14 .bririnee on; an execytion taken 
ou t against him by the Manchester 
Bottilng Works. , *

When Duffv interviewed him at 
thb police ' station Lewie said;
‘Didn’t  you know this was toe 

.place to find me? Sure-, toe cops 
have been' looking for -me ever 
since !  beat them on Friday.”/ .

; NoUed Webb Case 
The case of Frederick G. Webb of 

Talcqttvilje, who struck and fatally 
injured; Harry Goodhind on Oakland 
street severad week& ago, was dis
posed 'of this mohning when Prose-

Following instructions from toe 
Superior Court to destroy liquors 
taken in raids and held at toe Staf
ford barracks Hulburt was engaged 
in that work on Thursday. As he 
threw a bottle of home brew beer 
against a stone toe bottle exploded 
gnri a fragment of glass h it him in 
the eye. He was taken , to Spring- 
field for attention and thence to 
Boston, but it is now reported that 
there seems little hope of saving’ the 
eye. •

Chester W. Clifford, employed by 
the A. T. and T. Co and who has 
been in Morristown,' N. J., for toe 
past few months, w as-at'his home, 
41 Foster street over toe week end.

ntiri dodr‘prizes 
• M eiph^i of
No. 78, A, P. and A. M., will att< 
toe service in toe toe Center Co: 
gregational Church, Sun^y, 
ber 12, •The usual St. John’s __ 
service, 'which jwiBtponed oll:,i 
coimt of- the lllhess^ ReVi.Wa*’ 
Woodruff at that time, will'be 
on the above date. ’ .

Dh Sunday;' Odtober 5, mem 
of Manchester Lodge will cohfitt/ 
toe Sunday service in toe M asd ^  
Home a t‘ Wallingford, The 
tooven Glee Club and the “G Cfe®: 
club will take part in this, service, fq  
V The Tall Cedars of Lebanon w' 

hold toeir regular meetli^ - tpnig! 
in the small lodge room of toe M. 
sonic Temple, on account of, U^- 
bahquet hall being used, for toe. fir^l^ 
fall m ee ti^  df toe Chamber of Con^- 
merce members. .

John Mather Chapter, DeMoriJ^, 
will hold a public installation of ii^ 
officers on Monday, October 6 -in-t^ 
Masonic Temple. —-

Regular epmhaunication of M e^: 
Chester Lpdg^ Np- 73 A. F.' and;
M.’ 'will be hrid tomorrow night.

The Tall Cedars of Lebanon arif 
toe social room committee will hqffl. 
a Halloween party in toe bsnqu^. 
hall of ‘the Temple on Fridaj^^ 
October'31. I t will he open to tog;^, 
public and there will be o ^  fftShiori-  ̂
ed dancing. ■■ M

'The chairman of the pocket, bif- 
liard tournament to be hrid.in tl«. 
social room Of toe Masonic Templi^ 
has for his assistants, Samuel N ^ . 
son, George Veitch, Andrew Raleigh; 
Thomas J. Lewie. The tournaime^;- 
will begin the first week in Octobeih

GORED BY BULL

Mexico City, Sept. 22.—(A P)^A , 
hull escaped Sunday as it  w m  be£: 
ing taken from toe arena here and: 
gored and probably fatally, injure^ 
Senora Luz Pantoja Pizarro. Otoisr' 
pedestrians were panic strickeft Uy . 
til toe animal fifia;^ was ' lassoea .. 
and lodged in tote ring stables. »

/

Men*s
WORK SHOES

A. Uppers of select quality, pliable grain leather. ^
B. Heavy oak-tanned water-proof outsoles which kefep -

oiit moisture.
C. -Full double soles.
D. Soles both nailed and sewed.
E. Full roomy last for comfort.
F. Solid all-leather heels and soles.
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BRING YOUR HOME UP
With This Modem Electric Servatit

Greatest 
Ever

YO U R  C A R /I  
W A S H E D i / i

i J- i. SHOE'HEPT.—^MAIN FEQOR
u n i v e r s a l Model No. 1293

V-

m  WAITINGS
avB’/.v.itq.v.

SIMONIZING
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Bear of Johnson Block

-- /

KyL’l̂X’.-v.v:

MRS. M.S. manning! 
I DRESSMAKING ^

>2 * 4  ̂ V''

-Ay

Park Street Tel. 7905

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at- 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

AM ER IC AN

iGNITION EXPERTS
MAGNETOS

SPARK 
; PLUGS C O IL S

ewi

'’We have parts fpr,an types 
of’ magnetos in stock and can 
mhke repairs without delay.

Norton Oectrical 
Instrument (!«•

M iard St. PidneyAOITO

M U
"9-0*

;  VO

-9'

Main Street, South Manchester, Phone 3306< >

O CA

A ll O th e r
F o r

1‘ N

 ̂ -■'■'s-1̂  • 1;L ' -.■’■-‘■■i*','- -
Completely Install^

BUDGET 
PRICE .

$8.8(Pbbwn 
$3.86 a Mont'a

‘ ' -T

TH E GOST
,few people who deddd-; to-build'hciye>th0 :r ^ ^

r  I cosh for the entire cost. But mflteria|s*afe:.purc^
;. "mechanics paid and buildingsBiected in spit©

•#' ’ Although our business' is .sell^g;turnber;.if;YPu
•: : /  building Tn prospect we con nive you'soiihe valbabb /^

- ’ bbinters on how to finance the job. , ,

J:: :

,.<)0 to
A CHOICiS OF AND SIZES TO SUIT YOUR NEED

SMALL DOM^ PAYMENT-r2 YEARS TO PAY THE BA LA ^^
For PultParticularr Ck>nV;ei;iMng -

' JiA -

t .  -

•■J i?' -Tv

■- V. ?

t, M ;-'w. -
.' j, Lmibw aBd Mmob.- SUppBes., „  , ,

5S-:ryi--‘..22f*AJ6,*s

.ft

773 Main SL Pho  ̂siSl
. r- :: ■ ‘Jr

SonthM ^cliester
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Published Every Bve&ifit 
Sundays and H olidays Bntered a t  the 
Post Otfioe a t  sou th  MabOheateri 
Oobiu aa Second Class Mail M atter.

SUBSCRIPTIOK RATES 
One Tear, by mall . . . . .> . . . • . . • 1 1 .0 9  
Per Month, by mall . .> .> . . .> . . |  .60
Delivered, one year ..................... |l.00
Sinsla copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O  .08

MEMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED
P.RKS8

The Associated Press is eaciuslvely

tha other d i^  and aeked' it  for epe* 
dfioatlo&B. The ^answer of the 
0(^ r ; 'l i i  llhiffilnatlag. Startih]^ off 

that^ not bein^^ji 
tiemooratio newspaper, the RspuhU'^ 
can was not deep>ln the oovuaoiHi; 
of the Democratic leaders, It^in- 
forihs its correspmideht that the 
details must he sought from Demo- 
ora tie- soiMoes—as^ naive ' a  cohfes 
Sion aS you^ooiild-wish for tha^the 
Republican has nothing whatever on 
which to base its accusations. The 
solitary instance to which the news 
paper did point was the defeat of 
Hamilton Holt by Hiram Bingham 
for the senatorship ih face of the

is"a 'i^limdid idrai I t  vyouldTlbe' a* 
great de^. more scours, however^ it 
the laV were in "be amende^ a t the 
nekt sfl^on  of ths lA g id i^ e ^ i |i  
siidx as to give the system
the. full validity of statutory backr 
Ing.. I t  is a serious question whether 
or not it now has''any such backing.

entitled to t h .  u s c l ^ r ' J e f f i c i t f i S  ^veh tb; tw  former b ^  a
of all news dlpatcbes credited to it  
o r not otherw ise credited in th is 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All rig h ts  of republlcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

SPBCIAD ADVERTISING R E PR E 
SENTATIVE: Hamilton .. DeLlsser. 
Inc.. S86 Madison Ave., New Tork, N. 
T.. and 612 North M lchisan Ave.. 
Chicago, I lia

Full service client of N B A Ser
vice. In a

Member, Audit Bureau of Clroula- 
tlona

The Herald P rin tin g  Company, In a , 
assumes no fiDanolaf responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing in 
advertisem ents in ths M anchester 
Evening Herald.
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FUNDAMENTALS
There are many indications that 

the controversial stage of the great 
prohibitory era is nearing its end; 
that the final verdict of failure of 
Volsteadism and the determination 
to start over again the attempt to 
beneficially control and guide the 

- liquor traffic and the liquor habit 
are matters of the relatively near 
future. i t  is high time for the 

I serious of purpose and the liberal of 
thought to begin to plan for the 
future so that the future may be 
#Af better than the present or the 
past.

No such planning can have a suc- 
' cessful issue if it he no more than 

. a series of quarrels over pet 
t theories. I t  is therefore extremely 

important that sociologists and 
, others interested in the physical, 
j mental and moral well l\eing of the 
nation avoid the temptation to fall 
in love with this, that or the other 
theory or system oKcontrol.

On our own part, for example, we 
honestly believe that with all its 
flagrant crassness, stupidity, arro*- 

; Ifance and piggishness, >the saloon 
’ ^ s  less injurious than the speak- 

^  easy, and if our choice were limited 
/ ijo the restoration of the rum situa

tion of 1910 or the retention of the 
Crazy demoralization of 1930 pro- 
Mbition, we should certainly advo- 

_  ^ate the return to the s^oon.'; Hut 
i. we are, as a  matter of fact, a mil

lion miles away from favoring the 
i?aloon. We want a better device 

(Whereby the citizen.may enjoy the 
legal right to get a  drink—and we 
^ e  wilfing to agree th a t some other 
fellow may have a better plan than 
^ y  we have ever thought of or 
ieard  of. We want to hear the 
qther fellow’s plan; all the other 

, bellows’ plans. And we may expect, 
i in the course of time, that the other 

s ! fellow will listen to ours, for wnat 
ji t  may be worth. At present, how-, 
i ever, w S ^re  prepared to go only 
jthls far in contributing to the vol- 
jume of thought on the inevitable 
: substitute for prohibition — that 
j whatever plan shall be adopted it 
'shall be one wWch will insure that 
'whatever intoxicating liquors are 
supplied to the people of this coun- 

• try, through whatever agency or by 
whatever method, shall be- pure— 
and that they shall not be com
pulsorily made so high in price that 
there will be any temptation what
ever for the continuation of boot
legging.

Wherever.’ government dispensing 
of liquor has been accompanied by 

' surreptitious selling the reason has 
lain in the charging of high prices 
which give the bootlegger opportu
nity to cut rates. To avoid ibis is 
fundamental. To put an end to the 
poisoning of the population with raW 
hooch is also fundamental. What
ever plan of control is considered, 
these vital principles should be kept 
in mind as one of the elementary 
tests of its value.

few Republicans in the state. The 
fact that Holt was not elected and 
not ^'smartly campaigned for iS; 
proof, to the Republican, that Rorf- 
back had arfinger in the pie.

As 'a  matiior of: fact Hamilton 
Holt did'hot appeal to a  part 6f the 
Democratic party for the same rea
sons that he did appeal to a part of 
the Republican party. He was a 
highbrow; he had had nothing to do 
with Connecticut ^ litio a ; he didn’t  
know enbugh ’Coimecticut Demo
crats to m ^ e  a corporal’s guard; 
he wasn’t  a bona fide Connecticut 
mtm; he wi^, in that candidacy, a 
complete misfit. He never had a  
chance and never ymuld have had 
a chance even had J>. Henry Rora- 
back been on White Island with 
Andree.

However, the atote has had one 
more^ good giggle,' Keep it up.

-  YEAR DROUGHT
There isn’t  anything we can do 

about it—at least not much—but It 
might'be just as well to rembmber 
that if all the rain that shouliTliave 
fallen in Connecticut in 1929 and so 
far in 1930, but did not fall, were 
to come down in one‘storm and re
main where it fell .this state would 
be a  lake a foot hnd a half deep 
from each of its four'eomers to each 
of the others, across the middle and 
every other way.^ In .' other words 
we are shprt, for these two years, 
eighteeir Inc&es of, rainfall; that 
much less than the- normal amount 
of precipitation has been granted 
to us. ' ^

alljindW  
— South

" BY RbD N EY  DUTCHEB Ain som ew hars near the  sam e propor- 
N EA  Service W riter j tion &« .A m ericana. L ast year* WA

Washington—Everyone seems to sold 1,000,000 automobiles a b r< ^  
agree that good roads are a fine and the more foreign highways ek- 
thii^g "to have and probably there pand the more we _wlU sell, 
isn’t  a covmtry in the world imin- The U. S. government Is putting 
terested in extending and improving itself o u t The State Department 
its, highways. .. sent the Invitations, President Hoo-

j3o there w illjie at least 60 coun- ver is likely to make a  speech, the 
tries represented a t the Sixth In- honorary committee for the /affair 
temational Road Congress begin-'| includes prominent members of Con*; 
ning here on O ct 6r perhaps the gress and offidais and the secreta^- 
jnost widely representative in tem a-! general of the congress, is . Thomas

- -- — ciiief of the federal^tiondi convention ever held.
Intensive dev&opment'' o f. high

ways and the enormous increase of 
motoring in the Uilited States, aa 
well as the immense possibilities for 
sale of American cars abroad al
ready have led to more advance in
terest In the congress than is ordi
narily attracted by international as
semblies of a non-political nature.

H. MacDonald,
Bureau of Public Roads, . .

Discussions a t  the cobfeimnee wllf 
be divided .along two maiif lines: 
construction and m'aintenahc^e and 
traffic and administratlofi,^ Ubder i 
the first category will be considered} 
the various types of pavement and I 
their uses, construction of new roads 
in various kinds of territory 4̂ id the

We are told that reservoirs all

MAUDLIN
Pramptly adopting the view that 

the astounding expansion of the 
Hitler Fascist party in Germany is 
a new and grisly threat to the peace 
of the World, the New Haven Jour
nal-Courier Is just as quick to blame 
the situation upon anybody and 
everybody but the Germans. Hitler
ism is rising triumphant "simply 
because the ^German public has 
despaired of the^justice from abroad 
which the moderates promised.’’.

Because Woodrow Wilson, twelve 
years ago, lifted his hand and his 
voice to prevent the sacking of a 
beaten nation, believing as all of 
us then belieVed that Germany had 
been led blindfolded into the slaugh
ter pen of war by its Junker class, 
such reasoners as the Journal-Cou
rier seem to feel obligated to con
tinue, through thick and thin, to re
gard the German nation as a  poor 
abused and all the rest of the world 
as heartless, merciless and wrong 
headed>^ their attitude, toward it."

I t  is high time that Americans of 
this type began to think aijbqt other 
woes than those of Germany; abo’ut 
the plight of Great Britain, back- 
broken by taxation* and her whole 
industrial and trade org;anization 
shot to pieces; about France,, skill
fully manipulating her economic, 
political and social existence in 
conformity with a never ended 
necessity to insure her own security, 
always, contrary to her predisposi
tion and longfings; about the United 
States, suffering right now from the 
serious after-effects of crazy over-^ 
stimulation—cITrect effects of that 
war that resulted absolutely from 
the mad aspirations of a . Germany 
swollen with ambition,., and from 
nothing else on God’s earth.

Our advice to the Journal-Courier 
and all these other weepers over 
down-trodden Germsmy is that now 
is an excellent time to curb these 
sympathies—^before once again we 
shEdl have to face a condition like 
that of 1914.. I t is not difficult to 
remember what befell the German- 
ophiles of that period.  ̂ *

over the stat# are abnormally low- 
and how ^ u ld  t^ey be otherwise? 
That reserve supplied are now being 
drawn on. iW t there is nothing to 
worry about—for several months to 
come. But nobody is saying any
thing about what is going to happen 
in the event of oUT getting still one 
more year of such;scanty rainfalls 
as tiiese lapt two. Nobody dares to 
think very much about that.
, There isn’t, indeed, much that 
anybody can do about a condition 
like this. Just one thing; Refrain, 
as far as we caq bring ourselves to, 
from wsisting water.

Anybody who scrimped on the 
legitimate use of water because it 
is just possible that the drought 
may continue ,for another year 
would be foolish. But there are 
perfectly causeless and purposeless 
wastes, of water that could be 
stopped without deprivation to any
one. To that extent economy is in
dicated right, now.

. Big countries and little countries like. Under the first category' will 
have delegates on the way—the list be considered the various types of 
includes Algeria, Sudaii, Bermuda, pavement and their uses, cOnstruc- 
French ■ West Africa^ Hongkong, J:ion of new roads in various kinds 

-China, New Caledonia, N ew . of territory and the like. Under 
wales, Nigeria, the Republic traffic ^and administration will be

IN  NEW YORK
New York, Sept. 22.—Well, it s 

bound to come out sooner or later. 
So I  might'as well break the news.

Gilbert Swan is in the zoo. The 
Bronx Park zoo to be exact.

friends, and even

l3f Libau, Timisia, Portuguese, East considered - traffic regulation, b i|^ - 
Africa and Queensland. ^ , way financing, correlation, and

The object is to spread Informa-  ̂ordination Of highway trjuuiport'dhd 
tlon about highways, their construe- similar subjects, 
tioh and maintenance. Foreign high- j — Plan Many Tours 
way officials, engineers ,and road There will be short tours for the 
builders, realizing how far ahead the delegates in and near the District 
United States is in development of of Columbia and after th^ sessions 
modem roads, presumably are eager they will be given their Choice '>f! 
to see and hear for themselves just three- instructive motor tours, to 
how the American system has been. New England, to Florida or through 
and is being built up. i the middle west as far as DeS
' Car Makers Interested Moines.

The fact that the president of the i Advamce publicity

. V

Vi
/

s : I

V?,cjv

National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce, Roy D. Chapin, is head 
of the American organizing commis
sion which had charge' of putting 
the congress over indicates, the in
terest /Which the automobile Indus
try  is taking la the show. We have 
more than three-fourths of the 
world’s motor cars and considerable 
less than one-tenth its population, 
a fact which leads some of our auto
mobile manufacturers to dream of 
the happy day when the people of 
other nations will own automobiles

from the or
ganizing commission includes tfie 
fact that the chief of the Depart
ment of Ways a t Bangkok in Slam] 
is named Euang Prinyayogavibulya, j 
who will doubtless be introduced to 
other delegates as something, else. 
Mr, Prinyayogavibulya has reported 
that instead of sloping his roads off 
from the center so they will shed 
water, Siam builds them with edges 
eight inches higher than the center,

, which under Siamese torrential 
rains keeps the rainfall in the roads 
and renders them more compact.

Many of my , —-x------------- - -------------
the family physician, have predict- ggn^ back to South America or

reason for calling it the Gilbert 
Swan is that his neck’s a column 
long. , And it does behave rather 
queerly.’’

“This has gone quite far enough,’’ 
I  interrupted. “Who ever heard of 
giving a jimgle discovery so com- 
mon^ace a name? It should at 
least be called the Gilbertus Swani- 
bus.’’

“Yeah , . .’’ finally grunted the 
inspector, growing hard-boiled. “A 
couple of moye wisecracks and wfc

A GIFT
Before he became a Sir, Harry 

Lauder used to say: “Ma wife says 
to me, ’Arry, this drinkin’s g e tt^g  
to be a habit, wi’ye.’ And I  says 
to  her, ‘Nay, my lass, it’s na a habit 
—it’s a  geeft’.’’

The superstition that Chairman 
Roraback of the Republican State 
Coinmittee attains his political ends 
partly by intriguing with crooked 
politicians in the Democratic party 
has passed beyond the habit stage 
with the Waterbury Republican and 
has become a g ift

To be continually and consistent
ly amusing is an endowment. A 
great many people .try to cultivate 
the a rt and fall dismally. I t  is only 
ROW and then that anyone can be 
COTslstently and peqietually funny. 
The Republican,, h o w le r, can be de- 
pmded on for a laugli every ttme it 
lets itself gd^ in this business of 
a^rk plottiBg between the Demo- 
ti^tic machhie and the devilish J. 
Sdnry.

A Waterbury reader 
to t i^ t

Waterbury reader of the Re- 
^lAUean, wrote new spaper

ed that 1 wohld come to no good 
end. But were they to be asked to 
guess what section of the zoo 
Gilbert would occupy, three out of 
four would be wrong. It is not the 
monkey house! |

To be perfectly ho^st, ' an aigrette.”
really a handsome bird. l  li “Say, who asked you to horn in
he has a  funny-looking face “ d Ms,
manners are none too And-eo I retired to-an upper deck
they haven’t  named one oi the pa k await the outcome. A few mo- 
swans Gilbert!

This is an

turn it over to the proper authori
ties. I  say it’s an aigrette . . . get 
me . . .  an ay—gret!”

“Yes,” admitted, Sam reluctantly. 
“It is an aigrette."

“Yes,” 1 chorused. “It has to be

visiting firemen ask for me. I ’ll seqd 
them there.

GILBERT SWAN.
/

•a*

ssss
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/ HANGING OF HALE

On September 22, 1776, Nathan 
Hale, American patriot, was hanged 
as a spy in New York City by thC 
British.

He had volunteered to enter the 
British camp to find their plans aft- 

I er the. American army had suffered; I defeat, a t Long Island. Disguised as 
I a traveling schoolmaster seeking 
! employment. Hale, then only 21

‘ ments later 1 learned that Gilbert! years old, visited the enemy camps
aigrette—an s^ an  would be allowed to land,! in Brooklyn and New York and

but lately arrived from the South 
American jungles.

And intofar as 1 know, this 
how i t  all happened: .  ̂ ,

A few days ago,' my friend Sam 
Love, one-time United Press writer, 
returned from a series of explora
tions on the Guayas river, in Ecua
dor. There he had been spending a 
few months interviewing head-hunt
ers, malaria germs and tse-tse flies 
in hope of. getting^ ipaterial for a 
book > that would make Richard 
Halliburton seein as monotonous as

much information which„ that he would be given to the zoo | gained 
I 'with due ceremonials and that the | might have been valuable to Waah- 

^  izoo keepers would be urged to give ' ington
it better treatment than the world 
had given me.

At this moment, I don’t  know 
v/hether to be flattered or annoyed. 
~ Perhaps I can best describe my 
state of mind by recalling the days

In a  few days he returned to the 
po in t: on the Long Island shore 
where he had landed. He had given 
orders to have a boat meet ̂ im there 
on the morning of September 21 to 
take him back. The night before he 
spent- the night a t a tavern where 
he was recognized by a man who

when fame was supposed to depend revealed his identity to the. British, 
on whether or not a five-cent cigar ^  e^jjje tjjg j^g^t morning to 
had been named in one s honor Hale—bdt It was a British

i That was all very well. I believed; _ He was searched and notes

NEEDS A STATUTE
The Department of Motor Vehi

cles in this state, or a t least its 
head, labors under the delusion that 
it has never abandoned its belief 
in the rightness of the elimination 
of prima facies from the state speed 
law. But it has, just the same.

Starting with Stratford, the de
partment gave its endorsement to 
the establishment of prima facies by 
a  roundabout but nevertheless excel
lent device. Zones were set up with 
conspicuous warning signs notifying 
drivers of the rate of speed which 
would be regardeiUby the authorities 
as reasonable in each. In other 
words it was no longer left to the 
motorist, so far as the town of 
Stratford was concerned, to make 
his own determination. The town 
authorities and the Motor Vehicles 
Department ■ attended to that.

And that is precisely and exactly 
what this newspaper has been con
tending for all along.

I t  worked all right In Stratford 
and now the Motor Vehicles Depart
ment has been working out another 
set of prima facies for the town 
of Fairfield. There foiur speed zones 
have been established, one of 25 
miles, one of'30,_ one of 36 and one 
of 40. These speeds are the limit 
of “reasonableness’’ for the parts of 
the Post:. Road designated. Any
body who exceeds them ’will bb out 
of.^ck-r-4mlei|^ somebody aaiueiages 
to get an lipset of this amuigeiment 
because the state law'^ presumably 
makes the driver , his own judge:'

I t  is our belief that the system, of 
co-o^rative speed limitation parti-:' 
cipated in by both local authorities 
and the Motor Vehiries Department

I  ^ m e  upon him on one of the ' in it until one day I smoked a cigar 
nether^ declm of one-of the Grace named after Lillian Russell or some- 
line crafts where he seemed to begone. I change^ my mind. Not even 
having a  dight argument with an .an actor could have been as mad as 
anim ^ fiispector who had just ex- the smoke-. i
tracted a baby alligator from. Sam’s And thus with my early observa- 
sleeve. ' ' tions of Gilbert, the aigrette.

"And what," demanded the in -; Too, shortly after its arrival, Gil 
spector, "is this?’* . .. . whereupon ,was taken to the office of a publish- 
he pointed to a  crAte-from which., ing house to be shown off and pho- 
projected a  long white neck sur- j tographed. The first thing the dam 
mounted by a very silly-looking face, bird did was to upset the telephone, 

"Oh," answered Sam, getting a | peck a hole in a  valuable manu- 
smart idea after looking a t mo. t gpript and stick its beak into a large

ReguTar'-$2.60

$1.79

V 3

lUgalM r $2.80

on tliese - discontinued Armstrong’s. 
Linoleum patterns

- - -.:VSr̂
V. . -----

f - ^ H E  A rm stro n g  com pany d iscontinued th ese  popular 1980 p a tU m s  I la s t  week. Now you can buy th em  a t  th e  unusual savings; D oted 
X  above. T he b eau tifu l colorings and  designs you h a v e  s^ "> illu 8 *  

t r a te d  in  yo u r popu lar m agaz ines.  ̂. . in  room  s e t t in g s . . .  .a rd  in e tu d ^ .  
E ich  m arb les, colorful sm all t ile s ; new  em bossed tile s , .^ a ll^ fe ^ g e n u in e
in laid  linoleum . , - ^

In  addition , A n n s tro n g ’s p rin ted  linoleum  is reduced iro m > g ljS e  to  
,79c a  square , yard,^ and  F e lt  B ase floor covering  fro m  85c to  49c a  square  

: y ard , y above a re  sq u are  y a rd  prices: •

V REMNANTS ■ ,u'
A im stro n g ’s F d t  B ase R em nan ts, choice 19c a  sq . yd  .
G enuine L inoleum  R em nan ts ,'cho ice  50c a  sq. yd.

WATKINS BROTHERS, iNfi '
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HEREy TD yOUR•V

AUTHOR o r  FAST WAV TO HCALTrT
All qu«i6oos reganCng HmMi and Diat b* anwaarait 
Laiga, stamped, aaS addft«ad amiaiopn ouA ba andiWaA 
Wffta on on* sde of pepat only. Lattan oiuat not oacaad 

'i|90 wotds. Addrtti Dr.. Frtnb McCoc, a n  of this paper.

THE MENTAL HAZARDS "'spefed your way along the road to
OF SICKNESS? more abundant health.

Our Uvea are made up of groups

N

In the-game of golf certain handl- of habits which may be either g ^  
. . .  -------- - ----------- - placed on th . 'S S o S ' 0 . ^

and plans of the camps were found ' course which the player has to over- mental . habjts, for tbem-
in his shoes. Taken before General' conaa in order to play the garfife lh selves. Form the halait of immedi-

regre^that 
I have but one life to lose for my 
country.”

■•^at is the Gilbert Swan."
‘̂And what, may I ask, is a Gil

bert Swan?’’
“Just a  funny-looking bird!’/  
"Come, come—this is scientific 

matter.”
"WeU,” Sam continued, “another

pile of papers.
“Just like Gilbert, sticking i t s ; 

hose into everything—” commented 
a  friend in the qffice. That settled 
It. I ’ll let the name stick.

So Gilbert Swan has been added 
.to the zoo. And hereafter, when

ATHOUOTT
ye shall diligently keep the com

mandments of the Lord your God, 
and his testimonies, and his statutes, 
which he hath conunanded thee.—' 
Deuteronomy 6:17.

'T , HnHFl IZliA/ yUUt AIJAUU* . waankf
thinking of the, hazuds that they gohous thoughts of fear can idways 
can no longer co-ordinate^wwl and he displaced by the'emotldn of cour- 
they miss their strokes. This men- ^^^^y day. Substitute
tel handicap, is caUed a  mental haz- attitude of ccmfidence for
ard. who can ^ o r e  toe confidence ' • ■  ̂  ̂ '
mental hazard finds that he is able following these instnictions I
to-play a  good g;ame. sure you will be able to over*

I  .believe^that there are definite come any mental hazards of slck- 
mraital hazards which apply especi- nesS so that you can give youf at- 
ally to toe.slck. In nearly every one tention to toe physical regimen 
of 'toSv'thousands of letterd which which will bring about a cure. •

QUESnlONS AND ^NSli^/EBS
TH& first grreat law is to obey,i— 

Schiller.

Which Way Does the Wind Blow?

-Come to my desk.-asklng..fQi;-advice 
1 find a sentence such-'as thid: ̂ ‘Doc
tor, I  find I have, toe great white 
plague,” or "1 know that I cannot 
become well,” “My pasents died; of 
this disease, *T am an'Ontcast-since

I-:-

(Agar Agar)
' (Ju^tioni. W. S. as^s: "Is agar

V .  X... j  M ^  .rr _  agar’iood  fori constipation, and how
I got this dreadful dlgease>*'/T am ^  +
afiWd of toe future.”]„.f;.>-:->  ̂ i- Anjawefr.Cohstipation'is caused-by.

I  believe that these.- .mental attl- trth many concentrated-fpoda-
tudes oh th6 part of tlift pfitlent ahd not ahouR^ green dneSf
stltute a  definite mental hazard or jack of exercis^ prolapsus of organs, 
handicap. ^  kinks in 'to e  colon, etc. The effect

I t would be » good; plan for every agar' is to provide more
patient to learn to^aac^t a mow bun^^’and ih'-tois way it is often 
healthfifi attitude of mtodithan t h e s e ' - b y  those who do not' 
statements show. W c ^  pjkitures joiow how to remove toe real causes, 
such as these are deflmtely. harmful, be ^  many different
If you want to become well yoti Qne of the best ways is to
should learn to talk bfsilto, strength, mix some in a  cooked cereal for 
energy, pep and vigo*. Taie patirate; using about a  level teble-
who recover the most successi^y gpuouful to each person, are, those who not only try to  learii

^  *5'S7RuStS g,. JEALOUSIES!

H

y

toe .-laws of health, but keep talking^ 
about! health.

Our thinking Is done by a series, 
of words, or picturer In- toe mind. 
Picturea are brought out by words 
-ivith -which we are faailllar.) When 
we think of d is i^ e  a h d im a ^ e  our
selves to be victims of &■ terrible 
p la^e'orlncutable. disease, ouf sub
conscious mind dwells on these pic
tures. If a  patient always thinks of 
himself aS an, outcast or a  sufferer, 
the i more he repeats toeS8 
pictoires over and over, tofe stronger 
they become. If toe patient will 
teaCh IfimseU to avoid those words 
and^^ldeas, and this way of^thinklng 
about himself, and begin to use such 
words as- “vigorous,” "feeling bet
ter,” and “stronger,” with just as 
mubh enthusiasm, he is already on 
the 'road to health.

'By repeating toe story of illness, 
one only develops toe habit of self- 
pity, worry and fear. How much 
better it Is to 8ulld health, strength 
and vigor into toie mental personali
ty. You will find that you have much 
more energy when you identify 
yc^self wlto the healthful emotions, 
such as courage, tolerance and calm- 
n e ^  and coach your mind to adopt 
the«:habit8 of thinking esq . talking 
which.* ylR- betel, ypii?,;b<^

teeS i e x trs  lio o st wfll

(Buttermilk)^
Question: H. G. C. asks: ‘‘̂ S t  

are the advantages of drinking but
termilk?* Is it fattening?”

Answer: Butternallk provide an 
excellent protein- and If̂  relished is 
easily-digested. - I t  contmns a  ,good 
proportion pf nourishment but can 
hardly be caUed fattening unless it 
is used in large quantities ann in ad
dition to other foods. On an acclu.> 
sive buttermilk diet of three quarts 
a day, it is possible for toe one whq 
is oveirweight to gradually lose from 
a half to a  pound of fatty  tissue 
daily, meanwhile keeping the neces
sary muscular and IxHiy structure 
of toe body well nourished.

■ ■' '■
(Sour Stomach)

’Question: T. H. •writes; “I  am 
troubled with sour stomach. I t  usu
ally stayZ sour from one meal to 
the hext. Please , tell me^ If I  take 
toe fruit juice fast will I  have

 ̂ ray mliod the -old ityi8UM 
art; their v«lue:U.iii thdr ariiteo* 

ity.”—Thbnuui A. ^kUsoih
"Fnmkly,. 1 am ! ^ t a  dlseourifed 

about wtimwi la, poteUca.”
- — -M ^ . E n & y  N ew i& ,B lair. ;

: '̂We- are,'buUdinlr a hotM fa t>ux* 
bom—for riibiorf.” ‘ ,

“Man wilt never ehtirely wiBw
ing to give up. tfi^-yrorld for the 
next, nor toe next wbrld for this.” 

-.:-Dean Inga
----- '- rr-------------- ■ •

AMERICANSTOm
mmmkfis s>

Tokyo, Sept. 20 Rumora of a 
scheme of uniieatilled AnMrican 
capitallstiu to purchase Ruaaia’î  
share in the Chineaa Suidenk .Rail*; 
way w m  r^v ed , hare to ^  when 
results of a a  inveati^tion by oflleial 
Japanese, repteSaatatiyeB tei Clef- 
manyvreached the ipcitf {^ss.

iDe rumors hava p in b i^ ^ fo r  the 
past month and have b m  causing 
joudous cozomAni tel Japanese news
papers. -Qoverammt eireles, how
ever, have deprecated journsUstla 
anxiety, asserting rep<ata reaching^' 
Tokyo merel]!  ̂ re p e a ts  rumors eur» 
rents in  Bhiropesa centers, not eon- 
firmihg tltem >S8 tecta.

The Chindie Eastern, railway haf< 
long been a  center of centroversy, 
between China and tha Soviet gov^ 
ernment, and brought the two ecun- , 
tries to, tha veige of war-tast year. 
The argument centers! rvon tha. 
operating contrbl of the road, which , 
is jointly owfied by China and Rus-* 
Sia. ' ■ :

ISLANDERS FACE
AS A M ia B ic ^  do:#R B [A ur

Porto Santo, Iriaiid of Itedeira. 
(A PJ—Scarcity of mcmey ^orders 

toft United States has lurought 
ani ominous shadow of hunger over 
tote teteiid which counts Christo^
pher Cqiumbus among Its. dtepens

Fertu- ^through his marrlags to. a  
guese governor^

There are abput 2,000 Inhahitaate 
now. ^ e '  chief industry is Wtee- 
growidg but dependence is also 
placed iipon rqnUttances troai tela- 
t i - ^  m Americg.

l^ e n t ty  heavy s to n w  laid waste 
thousands of acres of vineyards and 
now there te a  slump lit the money

strength enough to keep driving a m eraai andsmall truck?"
Answer:' You .should be able to 

take a  fruit fast fo r/al least a  Wieek 
or two whUe doang your, regular

ten n  dapMsaloa , in 11!^
United States. ■ < ft

The gdvemor of the telaad 
to. Lisbon for rdlB^ ashing

work. At toe end of tote time your! shipload ^  w hett atel" 
stomach acidity will be greatiy re -} has.,a teo 'sa^ id
ducfiCL *17160. Uve.«m the^dtetislJteC”. ) ^

I
i-

.'i-'
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mONAL STYLE SHOW 
OPENS FRIDAY EVENfflilG

•x'

Eftborate Plans for Local 
’ Show Attract State-Wide 

Interest; Watkins, Keith’s, 
., Cheneys Cooperatint'

“Come one . . . come all” is the 
national invitation to the Home Fur- 
n i^ ing  Style Show. It appears in 
leading magazines and newspapers 
reaching 22,793,087 families and this 
same cordial spirit is reflected in the 
invitation to attend the show here 
in i^smchester. Elaborate plans have 
been completed and everything is 
nei.ring completion in readiness for 
a gala opening on Friday evening 
at 7:30. It will be by far tbe great
est educational event ever attempted 
in-^the interests of home furnishing. 
B<rth W atl:'-- '̂ •■'̂ thers and Keith’s

V j'-' stores will be completely redeco^, 
rated for the occasion and at: their 
stores will be exhibited the.< very 
latest styles in furniture and the 
very newest ideas and trends in furr 
nishing. Model rooms, ensemblihg 
groupings, special exhibits of fl^r-v 
coverings are but high lights of j 

; these displays. ‘ i
Cheney Brothers have enlisted 

i their cooperation. A  special er^bit 
‘ of upholstery fabrics and draperies 
I will be arranged at Cheney Hall by 
' a New York decorator in complete 
room schemes and will provide many 
Ideas appUcable to every home. The 
opening of this feature o f the Style 
Show is scheduled for 2:30 p. m. on 
Saturday afternoon.

In addition there will be interest
ing talks by speakers of national 
prominence such as Anita Self, per
sonal representative of Helen Koues 
director of Good Housekeeping Mag
azine Studio of Home Furnishing 
and Decoration. Miss Self will 
speak at both Keith’s and Watkins

Brbtoers and ^11 prove'very inter
esting to evbfy wp'msm who has re a i 
her- authprjil^ve ̂  articles -ii\ Good- 
Houseke^ing; Magazine. Informal: 
tea’ and dabussipn of home fumishr 
Ing .pfobIefiia\will be held at eacg 

i store on afternoons of days on which 
I she is scH'e^iuled.fo speak. Public
i i n v i t e d v >•' ■

' A gift certificate for ladies vidll be J 
featured^ during the Style Srow, 
tailstofc wl^ch be found on the j 
HomeFurnishings page.in today S l 
Herald. ■- i ;v. : /
- The'-formal-opening of the exhibit 
win be^ held.:at Watkins Brothers' 
and, Keith?s-'Stores on Friday eve-, 
ning, September 26, at 7:30 p. m. 
with Thomas J. Rogers; chairman of 
the Board s of Selectmen ana Emil 
L G. Hohenthal, Jr., President Man? 
Chester Chamber of Commerce offi- 
ciatiiig.'  ̂There will be special music • 
at both.stores.

This„show, lasting eight days, is 
the .first o f'its  kind ever , attempted 
and is being held through the co-,; 
operative efforts of furniture mer
chants and m'anufacturers all over 
the co^ try ,' Here in Manchester 11 
is being,'heralded with the finest 
prosnrana  ̂of any town of equal size 
in New'E%lapd. During the Show, 
the greatest array of furniture fash
ions ever assembled here will be disr 
played in a manner that will give 
you a vivid conception of how they

t - Helmsmen To Style Show

These two prominent local furniture merchants are larg^y respoMible 
or t h f e S t i o n X  fine program scheduled here during the Style Show 
l U  are a  E l S  WatkinI (left), chairman of local ,committee, and 

//arren I. Keith, secretary of local committee. _________ _̂________'•*

HOMtfmt

would appear in your own home. In 
addition, there will be a special 
.program, both entertaining and edu
cational, such as the Cheney Ex
hibit, lectures, gift certificates for 
ladies and special music.

The committee in charge of the 
Manchester Home Furnishings Style

i t ' Radio and 
Phonograph

The Arbiter combines a ' highly 
sensitive and selective Screen 
Grid, Neutrodyne radio and an 
electric phonograph. 35 "ihehes 
high; 23 1-2 inches wide, 14 3-4 
inches deep. Complete

U

Tho ALrbiter

You’re there with a. new

I Show has worked hard to make it a i L 
success . . something worthwhile [ | 
to every home lover. You .can help j 
to make it so by attending. Ite- 
member that the Style Show is your 
show and it’s well .worth seeing.

! May we again invite you to come 
and bring your friends.”

Program For Style Show |
Housekeeping Magazine at Watkins 
Brothers. Informal tea and discus- i 
Sion of home furnishing problems, j 
Cosmopolitan club officiating. Pup-, 
lie in-vited.

8 P. M.: Special program and 
talk by Miss Anita Self at Watkins 

.Brothers. Subject: “ Bring Charm to 
your Hqme through Color and Light
ing.”

October 2—Style Show Exhibits 
at stores open until 9 P. M.
. October 3—7 to 9 P. M.: Open 

evening at Cheney Brothers' exhibit. 
October 4—Final day of Style

CROSLE ŷ , always kno'wii as the lowest priced quality radio, made by one 
of the country’s largest radio companies, now presents'did; Fall models.' 
N e w . . .  .from the ground u p . . .  .these latest editions- include'such fea

tures as new chassis, the newest type electro-magnetic powei< speakers, new 
cabinet designs, new cabinet cdfistructiqn. •  ̂ : .......

Neither mechanically nor from the standpoint of appearance is thei’e the 
slightest ear-marks of anything that has gone before. And in the matter ^ f  
performance, these sets far outdistance any ever offered 'at’ anything lilce the 
dow prices. " , ' ; y . - /  -

Here is a nationally known radio. . . .  backed by one of the. largest radio 
factories.. .  .at prices as low or lower than you would pay .for pnkiiown 
makes! Add to these Watkins Brothers seiwice and you have values that are 
hard to beat!

' .Gome in and hear any of these four models. .. .,, ' ' ’

The Pal
An entirely new size cabinet.. . . . .

just the height of an end table. It 
contains Screen Grid radio receiver 
with illuminated dial and electro
magnetic power speaker. Complete

$ ,
.'N

The Director
The Director is similar in design to 

tha Arbiter, shown above, but con
taining only the Crosley Screen-Grid, 
Neutrodyne radio with power speak
er. 23 1-2x13 1-2x31 inches high.

■ Complete

?■ ‘ -

$

Where space, is lipfited,'-^tiy , this 
new Buddy iall electric, S6re^? Grid 
radio with power si^akerlM^Chily 15 
Inches high, 15  1-2 lnch«s';'^d'e,"9 1-4 
’nches deep. ‘ ; .'r'; '-.-: i

Complete 

with tubes ■ #

Here is complete program for the ; 
Home Furnishings Style Show: 

September 25—2:30 P. M,; Special 
tî ik to Manchester High School as
sembly by C. Elmore Watkins. Sub
ject, “The Importance-of Style In 
Modem Home Furnishings.”

2:45-P. M.,: Radio broadcast from 
WBZ-'WBZ^" by Dorothy Dix; also 
special program, from WTIC; for 
time see station announcement.

September 26— 7:30 P. M.: Formiil 
opening of .National Homefurnish- 
ingA Style Show exhibits at Keith’= 
and Watkins Brothers. Thomas J. 
Rogers, chairman Board of Select
men and Emil L. G. Hohenthal, 
President of Chamber of Commerce 
officiating. , ,  '

September 27—2:30 P. M.; Open
ing of Cheney Elxhibit of Upholstery 
fabrics and draperies at Cheney
HaU. ^'
' 7:00 P. M.: Radio broadcast over 
Cpluihbia network. Fifteen-minute 
thlk, “The Business of Furnishing 
Homes” by Alexander H. Revell, Jr. 
Vice President of National Retail 
Furniture Association.

September 29— 1 P. M.: Special 
talk to Kiwanis Club by C. Elmore 
Watldns at Manchester Coimtry 
Club. Subject: "Romance of Furni
ture History. ’ Public invited.

4 P. M.: Reception to Anita Seif, 
speaker from Good Housekeeping 
Magazine, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Co. Informal tea and discussion of 
home furnishing problems. Mother’s 
Club officiating. Public invited.

8 P. M-: Special program and 
talk by Anita Self, at G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co. Subject: “Maple Fur
niture.” ^

September 30— 7 to 9 P. M.:.,Open 
evening at Cheney Brothers, exhibit.

October 1—4 P. M.: Reception to 
Miss Anita Self, speaker from Good

Show. Stores open until 9\P. M 
Certificates of credit for $2 to

wards any purchase of $5 or more 
will be issued by Keith’s and Wat
kins Brothers to every lady 'attend
ing the Style Show accompanied by 
her husband or fiance.
Committees for Local'Show:

General: C. Elmore Watldps, 
Chairman: Warreil I. Keith, Se'ci ê- 
tary; Ronald Ferguson, M an^ester 
Evening Herald; Howell Cheney, 
Cheney Brothers: E. J. McCabe, 
Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. John 
N. Miller, Mother’s Club; Mrs. 
James A. Irvine, Cosmopolitan Club.

I Publicity: F. Wallace Prelle, G. E.I Keith Furniture Co.; Herbert Swaa- 
' son, Watkins Brothers.
! Hostesses—Mother’s Club: Mrs.
I R. Purington, Mrs. R. C. Alton, Mrs.
I C. E- Rogers, Mrs. A. R. Coe, Mr.s.
I G. Noren, and Mrs. W. P. G orm ^; 
j Cosmopolitan Club; Mrs. E. . E.
I Segar, Mrs. F. F. Spencer, M;rs, H.
! O. Bowers, Mrs. L. Grant, Mrs. J.
' W. Conrow, and Mrs. M. Mollan.: 
i Stores will be open for inspection 
of Style Show Exhibits from 9 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. daily, Thursday and Sat- 

I urday evenings until 9, and on eve- 
j nings of special features as listed in 
1 program.

Harvest Wagons, Kitchen Jtmkets, i 
Woodpiles and ‘Stan Fences Fade

■NTni- manv -.-ears a so  one of Man- Fences of wood and wire took the Not many jears^go, place of the old cobble and boulder |
Chester's ibost familiar sights at ,, ________,.—  •nt,.-.., 'ĉ ncrionH
thi.ct seMon qf the year was the

/ .
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harvest wagons returning to the 
bams with oats, wheat or corn, and 
sometimes a smaU "jag” o f  second 
crop clover. Yesterday, the first 
and oiJy harvest cart w.xs seen to 
p^ss up Center street towards the 
Green. .In the old days the “buskin" was
treasured by the young of Manches
ter each autumn. These events 
have all passed out e:?cept a few 
held each \)faU in Coventry, Bolton 
apd such commimitles. Other inter-

walls surrounding the New Englapd 
farms, and now they, also, are pass^ 
ing. -

CATCH AUTO THIEVES
New York, Sept. 22.— (AP)-r:Pur- 

sued into the Bronx by Motorcycle, 
Patrolman Robert Philip of Yohk-| 
ers, four youths were captuted;-tp- j 
day when the stolen car^n.,; wiblch j 
they were riding ran ihl^: another'j

ests—possibly the movies, “put-j?utf’ machine at Jeronae avenue^^Md ^^th! 
courses ahd the lake dances-^hav'e street.^ . ‘ ' -A-?i ; ■ i
crowded thenl out. There is still Gilford ColetU,^17, who lyM dirlv- 
plenty of good com  grown locally, ing the car suffered- internal-to 
but the youth of the land has passed juries. He was taken to Fordham^ 
up the once favorite get-together o f , hospital under arrest for the White 
the forefathers for modem brands ' piain^ police. His three companions 
of “whoopee.” i Ralph Novellino, 15, Ciplrian-Panzo,'

Similarly, the afternoon and eve-i 15 , and Cesario Farillo,-■ 15, were 
ing bridge has ousted the “kitchen | held for White Plains authorities, 
junket.” For* the benefit of those | gave addresses in- the Bronx, 
Who do not know, these hoihey af-j PhUip said the driyer ‘o f thevear 
fairs were held during the fall of the tried to throw him off . his^xrotor- 
year for a double purpose. Neigh-, cycle when he drew along sjne'iby 
bors gathered at a chosen home and i maneuvering the car side^aysv^^e 
while the object of the meeting 1 policeman emptied his gun at the 
was primarily one o f  neighborly 1 during the chase; :i-
helpfulness, still both old and young , <pjjg hoys said they hitch-hikefi to 
fully enjoyed-tliemselves in the bigj yvhite Plains and stole the*car;-for 
farm kitchen to the tune of the return trip. - ."v
music from the old fiddle and ditto j xhe car they hit was drivep 'by 
from the cider pitcher. Bridge, j Charles Cook, a negro. Both: cars 
radio and the car have knocked all | ^gj-g wrecked. 
these old time affairs flatter than a , 
flo'under. /  ‘  ̂ *

The amoimf of cordwood cut. in i 
this vicinity is far leas than it used 1 
to be. Farmers nowadays don’t '

PROBE DOCTOR’S DBABH \
.........  ■ ' ■ -  ̂ ■*

Santiago de Chilis, " Sept* -22;-“
tone ,  .rarm ers uuw«*uQjr= —^Authorities here tgday'; tor
seem to find time to riatle up me j yggtigated the death of the Spatfifeh 
old wood pile like of old. No better | Dr.iPasradbr. mfembef. ofold wood pile like of old. No better pijygigian j j j  YPagador, member, of 
exercise under the sun t h ^  the old league, of Nations committee 
woodpile—to which many men to,L  suDnressibn o f the drug traffic, 
town wlU stm attest. But; the dearth H«fermtoed- whiiti6er
of choppers 'and the changeover to 
oil and coal have caused-: the pas
tures to become overgrown with 
trees and bmsh that would cause 
the hardy old time Connecticut Yan
kee to blush with shame. - ^

Many; such things .vrill soon. be- 
, come n î?itfy:*historiiB.- 
h t  consiahnia’,fi;“im ilt"2 )y :f^ ^  ,to 

[|tojr "10 Jbai jeach.
•A': . ■ <*-’111. A

lor auppiesslua u*. imv
They have not determined'-whel^^
he -was poisoned by ?
narcotics who resented^-
ties or whether he comnUttero-; wn-
cide.*

, So . long our Chinese,
ihg it out„ in . tohg, wars,: i^. sew(» 
iiost^'j^^^^Wtll hay to kwp’ fiur

I i ............. ? Vm -. --

r i‘
,«#!»' you eon" *»' \ ■' Y-

’ ■ ■ .  ̂ . ■■ *-',1 ; . ■ .  ̂ . r ’
-a. ■. _ ....:; _. .... .. , ■.

■ — ‘i-vT-' ; . . - - t i J '-

-C: '
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THE AVON

$ 1 1 9 . 7 5

This full size Stewart-Warner is 
an outstanding- value. Itbrtogs  
to you aUvthe thrills of o-wmng .a 
truly fine radio -at a low cost. Has 
8-tube screen,'" grid chassis and 
beautiful: Jacobean period caWnet 
with genuine wood carvings. ,

/  /

u Game Is On....
E hits the first ball pitched for a h-o-m-e.run into the left field bluchers. Man, 

J J  what a b a lS m e  this S in g  to be.” ^These are familiar words to evW -true- . 
■ H  blooded American who listens in on a World’s Champion
not au be there in person but we can be thereby mdio. No one w ^ ts  to .miss this.

S i  1st. com e to .today and hear the .e w  Stewart;War-,
• n'er radios and see tneir beautiful period cabinets. . . , . - -i-„

f "R’l
Exquisitely figured and matched .woods 

tastefully combined, with actual carved., orna
mentation lend charming dignity to this fine 
model. Made of American ply-walnut,'with 
front of- 'rare.  Oriental walnut..,.’ LUstroua 
.satin ftoisK.-:
Complete 1 0  # W

*. 5 * *•

.M

_ The‘‘RaphaeP’
.(Left) ; •- . . .  * ■ ■ ‘ .

The “Raphael” portrays the supreme ar
tistry o f the old Italian Renaissance masters;. 
rich carvings and contrMtmg Redwood Bur l ; 
overlays (jornipsutii^ the basic.', dqll4nished . 
American Watout surfaces. Solid mnhogany, 
richly•,carved ̂ frdnt. f t O  R A
, Complete ..........  V  A O i£ i • a# w

tii

* 4-

Yf - Y'  ;,.The\“St; James’’" f
- : . : ' ^ ^ '^ i s  model closely repfoduce's'the sump- 

«- ■ • - tuous design o f Elizabethan period:
■ The front" is soUd .carved w a ln u t .,- .S U ^

: - ’ " d d o ^ v . '.jRedwood -Burl ’ o^ r ja y s .^  ,

; i ” ‘-" ''T;- . '' v '- ‘ i.,' ■ • Jy' V . y. ’

"(1

'vif - “■

The l^dio-PhonograpH
(Left)' ' - ■. ‘ A  stately'GqtWc period Console, hand- .'
spmely reproduce- in. American', and Oriental  ̂ .  ̂ ;

. ply-watoiit. ; . Exceptional tohe. '. Phono- r -
■ graph arm autbtoatically repeats record when 

desired. 'Ccmcealed'record drawer,
- Complete •.

‘ \ « ■
>

:■ V> -fi ,v-

. ■ • :. rr-i-

-■'T . ...... T ^
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The vivid overture to WeEfner’s fa
mous opera “ Tannhauser" will open 
the Monda^' evenin* program the 
Rochester Civic orchestra under 
direction of Guy Fraser Harrison. The 
program may be tuned in from a sta
tion of the WJZ network at 10. day
light saving time. This overture tel s 
of a medieval love minstrel and his 
aventures in the abode of the god
dess Venus. The music reflects not 
only the sensuous atooephere teat 
would be expected but also a highly 
contrasting spiritual mood. James 
Melton, tenor, wllll be tee soloist dur
ing the family party which will be 
braodcast by WEAF and associated 
staUons at 9:30. daylight sp in g  time. 
He will sing ‘̂When You're Away," 
“ 5m "The Only Girl" by Victor Her
bert. and will also be heard as solo
ist -with th6 Brigadiers male quartet 
w h ^  they Interpret Dvorak’s "Songs 
My Mother Taught Me," as- arranged 
by Frank Black. The string orchestra 
will be herd in "Missouri 'Waltz” and 
•'Tambourin Chlnols."

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and Eastern 8tanda"d. Black face 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
2?^ ^ W P G , ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
'S-30 7:.30—Studio artists program. 
9:00 S:Q0—WABC progs. (Sli hrs.) 

12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 
283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 

6:30 5:30—Marie Seiw'ell, soprano. 
7:00 6:00—"Waz programs (% hrs.) 
7:45 C:45—Merrymakers orchestra.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7-15 6:15—Feature studio concert 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.
7:45 6 :45-NBC progr.ams (2 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—Artists hour; dance music. 
12:00 11:00—Buffalo organ recital. 

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—SOO.
6:30 5 :30 -Studio dance orchestra. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance conceht.
8:00 7:00—Orchestra, feature hour. 
9:30 8:30—WJZ real folks.

10:00 9:00—R. F. D .: Burnt corkers. 
11:00 10:00—Salt and Peanuts: variety. 
11:30 10:30—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
12:00 11:00—Orchestra; air theater. 
1:80 12:30—Sweet and Low Down.
2:00 1:00—Late dance music.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
10:00 9:00—Feature artists hour.
11:00 10:00—Musical artists hour,

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00 7:00—Krlens' concert orchestra, 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Hawaiian ensemble.
422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.

7:00 6:00—Orchestra: piano duo.
7:30 6:30—U. S. Music School.
7:45 6:45—Popular songs, patter,

7:00
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

8:00 7:00—Echoes of footlights .
9:00 8:00—Fraternity Row; Argentina 

10:00 ff:00—Wandering minstrels. » 
10:45 9:46—Souteemalres programs. 
11:00 10:00—Trlnl's dance orchestra. 
11:80 10:80—Moonbeams music hour, 
302.8—WB2, NEW ENGLAND—990, 
6:30 5:30—Boys; sketch book.
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (3% hrs.) 

10:80 9:30—Boston organ redltal.
11:00 10:00—Midnight dance melodies.

348.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:00 6:00—Two dance orchestras,! 

0:00---Addree8: astrologer.
6:46—Levltow’s dance music. 
7:00—Girls trio; male chorus. 
7:30—Business papers’ editors. 
8:00—Symphony music hour.. 
8:30—An evening in Paris.
9:00—Lombardo’s orchestra,
9:30—Grand opera, "Ernanl." 

ii:l5  10:15—Heywood Broun’s column. 
11:30 10:30—WTAR anniversary prog. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight Organ melodies, 

454.3— W E A F, N EW  YO R K — 660. 
6:00 5:00—Dinner dance music.
6:45 6:45—Uncla Abe and David. . , 
7:00 6:00—Amateur golf rounds.
7:30 6:30^Belleve It Op Not Ripley. 
8:00 7:00—Nation’s capital program. 
8-30’ 7:80—Gypsies male quartet.
9:30 8:30—Family party with Briga

diers quartet, tenor solos. 
10:00 9:00—Moonshine, Honeysuckle. 
10:30 9:30—Tenor, narrator, orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Phil Spitalny’s music.
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760,
6:00 5:00—Mormon choir; male trio. 
6:45 5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:15—Male trio, mandolute.
7:30 6:30—Phil Cook, vocalist 
7:50 6;50—Roxy and His Osng.
8:30 7:30—Crime prevention drama. 
9:00 8:00—Piano duo, male trio.
9:30 8:30—Real folks comic sketch. 

10:00 9:00—Rochester Civic orch. with 
Mildred Lewis, contralto. 

10:30 9:30—Jospa "Woodwind ensemble 
11:00 10:CO—Slumber music hour.
12:01) 11:00—O’Hara’s dunce orchestra. 
491.5,LWIP. PHILADELPHIA-510.V 
7:00 6:00—Children’s birthday list. 
7:35 6:35- Dougherty’s dande music. 
8:30 7:30—Wanderers male quartet. 

7:30—Kaminsky’s Polish music.
8 :00 -Trio; saxophone ensembi)

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00 6:00—Vocal solos, orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—O’Leary’s Irish minstrels. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Night court programs.
545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—Four dance orchestras. 

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
7:45 6:45—Studio musical program. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
9:00 8:00—Organ recital: concerL 

10:00 9:00—Recital: radio playleL 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical hour.

8:30
9-00 ___ - .10:(i0 9:00—Three dance orchestras.
535.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660, 

8:00 7:00—WEAF progs, (3V4 hrs.)
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (% hrs.) 
7:45 6:45—The happy vagabond.
8:00 7:00—Band; baritone, melodists. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—William Penn’s orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:45 5:45—Rural sketch; golf.
7;)5 6:15—Uncle Gimbee; trio.
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (31,0 hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCH ESTER—1150. 

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—Studio feature program. 
9:00 8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Vaudeville artists hour.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:57 10:57—Time; weather; markets.
6:15 5:15—Agricultural program.
8:3<1 7:30—WE.\F progs. (2% hrs.) 

,11:15 10:15—Theater organ recital.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

272.6— WLWL, f*EW YORK—1100,
6:00 5:00—Tenor and orchestra.
6:30 5:30—Bass: question box.
7:05 6:05—Songs of the sea,
7:20 6:20—Address: classic favorites.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:35 5:35—Air college lecture. .̂
7:10 6:10—Baritone, pianist, songs. 
8:05 7:05—Trio Sinfonico.

434.5—ONRO. TORONTO-^90.
7:30 6:30—Girls and boys corner.
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra, solos. 
'3:50 7:60—Dance orchestra.

316.C—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
7:30 6:30—Studio musical program. 
8:30 7:30—NBC entertainments.

(DST) (ST)
405.2- rW SB, A T L A N T A — 740,

9:00 8:00—NBC programs (3^  hrs.)
ll:46'10:45—Studio concert; feature. 
12:30 11:30—Theater artists hour.
1:00 12:00—Slumber boat music.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:30. 7:30—Russo’s dance orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (2% hrsl) 

11:45 10:45—Four dance orchestras, 
389.4—WB8M, CHICAGO—770.

9:30 8:30—Gems of music.
10:00 9:00—Orchestra; burlesque.
10:45 9:45—Aaronsons’ dance music. 
1:00 l ‘J:00—Around the town.
416.4— WGN-WLIB .CHICAGO—720. 

7:30 6:30—Ensemble; Symphony, bass 
8:30 7:30—W^AF programs (2 hrs.)

10:30 9:30—Concerts; Hungry Five. 
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras.

344.6—WLS, CHrcAQO—870.
8:00 7:00—Eventide melodies; talk. 
8:15 7:15—Comedy skit; witches.
9:00 8:00—Aerial Chautauqua. 
447.5^WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
11:000:00—Dan and Sylvia; concerL • 
11:30 10:S0—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Concert, dance music.

361.2— KOA, DENVER—830.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

ll:uu 10:00—Questions; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11:45 10:45—Orchestra: serenaders.
1:00 12:U0—Drama: harp harmony. 
1:30 12:30—Ylr Frien’ Scotty; feature. 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 
8:30 7:30—Musical progs. (3% hrs.)

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
8:00 7:00—Studio musical program. 

lu:00 9:00—Spanish musical comedy. 
12:00 11:00—Havana dance music.

29942-WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
8:0U 7;00—WEAF progs..,(3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Studio feature program; 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Melody makers music. 
475.9—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
10:15 .9:15—Sunshine choir program. 
11:15.10:15—Studio musical program. 
12:45 >1:45—Moonlight serenaders.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANOELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—Program of songs.
1:15 12:15—Play, "Crime Emperor." 
1:30 12:30—Concert orchestra, tenor. 
2:00 1:00—Soiree Intlme; orchestra.

370.2— WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
):00 8:00—WABC progs. (3^ hfs.)

12:35 11:35—Late organ recital.
1:00 12:00—Monday night club.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:05 10:05—Varieties; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
12:4.5 11:45-Dance music frolic .
12:30 11:30—Marty Stone’s orchestra.

254.1— KOB, NEW MEXICO—1180. 
11:00 10:00—Farm talk; orchestra.
11:30 10:30—Play; courtesy program.
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
1:30 12:30—Miniature biography.
2:15 1:15—Halstead’s dance orch.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:30 7:30—Studio feature: buddies.

10:"0 9:30—NBC programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00—Music: spiritual singers. 
12:01) 11:00—Richmond dance orch. ,

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870. '  

7:00 C:00-^Knsemble: organ music. 
9:.30 8:30—Players; family sketch.

10:30 9:30—Music medley; comedians. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—€10. 
8:00 7:C0—NBC programs (2^  ̂ hrs.)

10:30 9:30—.Singin’ Mountaineers.
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; comedy team.

374.3— WFAA, DALLAS—800.
11:00 10:00—Cline’s dance orchestra.
1:00 12:00—Feature musical program. 
440.9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
1:00 12:00—Variety program artists. 
1:30 12:30—NBC dance orchestra.

W  stmnqe, st^ry ^  a rdlqbus venfure 
becedme a tuio-million dQUar busmess

^1615®  DU N .EA,SQ n/fC G =

OF 0 0 0 ,8 0 :
Oambier, O.) Sept' 22.—(AP•) -*  | 

The o< piaheip W DU^ A.,j
Leomurd, thê  dlocese of OhiOi.' 
has cl^rlveiL-the.ProtestMxt Epl^co-, 
pal church of one of its most noteo, 
leaders.

Bishop LeoniuA who has preAded] 
over the Ohio dlotjese for 4 2 .3feir8n  

at his summer home hifire yea-, 
terday from heart trouble and the 
InflrmlUea o f old a ^ .  Ho was 82
years old," ' ' ' ■ i

Bishop Leonard was the omest 
active bishop In the church . both 
In age and in point o f B<)rvtce and ■ 
twice was titular head o f the. 
church. He served M  presiding 
bishop between the death of Bishop 
John Gardner Murray on 3.
1922 and the appolnUoent o f Hlshop 
Charles E. Anderson: November is,*, 
1929, and again between the dea^  
of Bishop Anderson last January 80 
and the election of Bishop. Jamea 
DeWolf Peery of Rhode Island last 
March. Bishop Leonard on both oc- 
cMions declined to serve as perma
nent presiding bishop because ot' 
his age and ill health.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
' Accessories

WM.E.KRAH
669 Toliand Turnpike; Phone S188

^Almee Semple McPherson is shown at the left in the robes in which she appears in the pulpit of her 
$1,500,000 Angelus Temple In Los Angeles and exhorts sinners to have their souls. At the right, her mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, is shown preaching in a temple tableau In which young women dressed as angeles play 
a prominent part.

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 K. C., ’J82.8 M.

, Monday, Sept. 22.—^E.D.S.T.
■P. M.
-<f 8:00— Concert Classics—Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
8:25—^Baseball Scores.
8:30—The Gypsies—NBC.
9:30—General Motors F a m i l y  

Party—NBC.
10:00—^Philco Concert.
10:30— “Sign of the Shell”—NBC. 
11:00—News; Weather.

.^1:05—The Merry Madcaps—Nor- 
Ji- man Cloutier, director; the Hima 
- Islanders, Hawaiian Ensemble.
; 12:00 Midn.—Silent.
; ; Truly Native American Music 

Featured in “ Concert Classics” 
u From WTIC

An example of purely native 
, American music will be featured 

during the “ Concert Classics” pro- 
, gram from Station WTIC at 8 
i  o ’clock this evening, when a con- 
».cert ensemble under the direction of 

Christiaan Kriens will offer a tran- 
i*- scription of sm Indian war dance by 

Charles Sanford Skilton. Composer 
t'Skilton was a native of Massachu- 

setts who devoted a great part of his 
|"Ufe to the study of the music of the 

early American rei^kin. In adapt- 
• 'ing these barbaric tunes to the re

quirements of the modem orchestra, 
he retained as much of the original 
flavor ELS possible. In contrast to 
this truly American piece, the “Con
cert-Classics" ensemble will perform 
the French composer Thomas’ over
ture to the opera of European gypsy 
life, “Mignon,” and the German- 
Polish composer Grosmann’s Hun
garian fantasy entitled “ Czardas.”

WBZ—WBZA
Monday, September 22, 1930.

^Eastern Daylight Time.

4:00—Fox-Poll Stage Show (S).
4:15— T̂ea Timers (B).
5:00—Statler Organ—Louis Weir 

(B).
5:30— Stock quotations — Tifft

Brothers (S).
5:53—Plymouth Contest (B).
5:55—New England Roadman (B).
6:00—Time; Champion Weather

man; temperature (B).
6:04—Agricultural Markets (B),
6:15—World Bookman (B).
6:20—Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest (B).
6:30—McCoy Boys— Gordon Gra

ham, Dave Grant and Bunny 
Coughlinr-Hlghway to Heaven, 
Burke-Dukin: Oh Miss Hannah, 
Deppen; Mysterious Mose, Doyle 
(B).

6 :45—Scott Furriers Sketch Book
V (S)*.
7:00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’a 

Amos ’n’ Andy (B-NY).
7:15— Tastyeast Jesters (S).
7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man 

(N Y). •
7'.45—Plymouth Contest (B).
8:00—Roxy’s Gang (NY).
8:30— “Famous Fortunes’’ (B ).
8:45— T̂o be announced (B).
9:00—^Maytag Orchestra—Song of 

the Vagabonds, Friml; Sweet
heart, Do You Remember? Rom
berg; A  Big Bouquet for You; 
The Kiss Waltz; Allah’s Holiday, 
Friml; Pirate Dreams; One Step 
to Heaven (N Y). '

9:30—Chesebrough Real Folks 
(N Y ). '

10:00—Stromberg Carlson Program 
— Overture, "Tannhauser,” Wag
ner; Souvenir D’lm Bal. Gounod;' 
M x Heart Is Weary, Thomas;

Dance, I f

Weir i

Deer Dance and 
Skilton (NY).

10:30—Statler Organ—Louis 
(NY).

11:00—Bulova time; Champion
Weatherman (B).

11:03—Baseball scores; Sport Di
gest; temperature (B).

11:09—Hotel Brunswick Orchestra 
(B).

FRANCE PROPOSES 
ECONOMIC PARLEY

Geneva, Sept. 22— (AP) —Pierre 
Flandin, French minister of com
merce and industry, in the League 
of Nations economic committee to
day proposed the setting up of a 
permanent organisation to deal with 
disputes arising out of the applica
tion and interpretation of commer
cial conventions between groups of 

I Nations.
i M. Flandin enunciated again the 
French thesis'  ̂o f arbitration and se
curity as essential before disarma
ment, applying'the viewpoint to the 
economic field. He said the dis- i sunset.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is thei 
first of four stories on the colorful 
career of Aimee Semple McPherson 
and her mother co-evangelist, Mrs. 
Minnie Kennedy.

r

BY DON ROBERTS 
NEA Service Writer 

(Copyright, 1930, NEA Service Inc.)
Los .^ geles  Sept. 22.—AngeUis i 

Temple-r.-$l,500,000 monument to j 
evangelistic enterprise where calm j 
di'vines wedk peacefully through j 
hushed halls and a great organ ; 
voices serenity—is all agog again, j 
Sister Aimee. and Ma are doing bat- 1  
tie once more.

Aimee and Ma have been doing 
this sort o f thing now for two years, 
but the passage of time doesn’t 
seem to lessen the heat Of con- 
troversy-

“Aimere,” of course, is the one and , 
only Aimee Semple McPherson, j 
whose exploits in the clutches of I 
kidnapers earned her world-wide I 
front page news stories. “Ma” is 1 
Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, co-foimder of j

AIMEE’S LIFE IN BRIEF
Bom in rural Ontario, Canada, Oct. 9, 1890, the daughter of a 

farmer and a woman who had been a Salvation Army lassie.
Showed early interest in amateur theatricals and became 

quite an amateur actress.
Converted at 17 by Robert Semple, a handsome yoimg Scotch 

evangelist, whom she married and with whom she went as a mis
sionary to China âf ter a daug ter (Roberta- Semple) had been 
bora.

On Rev. Semple’s death, returned to Canada and married 
Harold MdPherson, well-to-do wholesale grocer, and to them a 
son (Rolf McPherson) was bom.

On her refusal to quit preaching, McPherson divorced her 
and she became a traveling evangelist.

Toured much of the United States by auto, with her mother 
and two children, using an old tent for her meetings.

Settled in Los Angeles and built Angelus Temple.
A  Baptist, a member of the W.C.T.U., the Los Angeles Cham

ber of Commerce, and president of the temple and aU its allied 
Activities e

By her own description she is “ (Jod’s Star Saleswoman.”

This $5-̂ 0 Universal

GIVEN

W ith  E a ch

Angelus Temple 
traordinary.

and warrior ex- i
Venice—There^»*a new golf course 

on the Lido, made of sand dunes,
sod from St Andrews itself ^  h£lf-way between wicked
water l^a^^rds galore. It s a fiftee^  ̂ downtown Los An-
minute ride by motor launch it
Venice. ^

Newark, N. J.—Thomas A. Edi
son, new a'viation fan, is ama.zed by 
a windmill plane that goes up and 
down almost vertically. For the sec
ond" time in four days he visited the 
airport and asked questions between 
drinks of hot milk from a vacuum 
bottle. “By gosh!” he exclaimed, 
“you have them now so they’ll do 
anything but chew tobacco.” 

Messina, Italy—A mechanical
lion 12 feet high, which will he 
atop a clock on the tower of the 

, Messina cathedral will lift up Its 
I head at noon and roar. An eight- 
I foot cock will crow at sunrise and

armament proposals of Arthur Hen
derson, British foreign minister, and 
Dr. Julius Curtius, foreign minister 
of Germany, might be sound but he 
questioned whether they were pos
sible of accomplishment.

He said that if tariff disarmament 
could be called for and in subsequent 
negotiaions proved impossible a bad 
impression could be created.

Economic Parley
His resolution proposed that the 

state be urged to ratify a commer
cial convention drawn up by the 
conference of last March and that 
steps be taken to carry into effect a 
program of future negotiations. He 
advised holding an economic 
ference again soon.

M. Fladin also proposed that the 
council of the League convene at 
least once a year regarding the ef
fectiveness of the proirislons agreed 
upon.

Baron Rhelnbaden, the German 
spokesinan, who followed M. Flan
din, said he approved most of the 
proposals but hesitated at the crea
tion of a new court of general com
mercial arbitration as most of the 
existing commercial treaties already 
contained a clause providing arbi
tration.

The. temple is a great building 
ay betweei 
downtown

faces on charming Echo

was a powerful station and 
years ago all sets would not 
out” the sermons.

four
“cut

Siicfa. great crowds swarmed the 
temple that loud speakers were in
stalled outside. ^Seats were at a 
premium sind collection waxed fat. 
The Temple grew to a vast, highly 
organized institution, with numer-

ge
Park.

Tall radio towers rear themselves
from its domed roof and station: employes In its many depart-
KFSG is heard far and vide with 1 12,000 members on its
the message of cheer and brotherly | ^ today it has
lijve broadcast daily by Sister Me- 1  property assets valued at
Pherson. j nearly $2,000,000.

All this is preliminary, but it
gives the key to the present disrup-

NEW UI3ITSHIP ARRIVES 
FOR FIRE ISLAND POST

New York—It develops that Ed
gar Allen Poe, author, was a genius 
as an artist. Three small pencil 
portraits, brought to New York 
from Italy, are pronounced by Dr., 
Thomas O. Mabbott, Poe authority, 
as the work of Poe himself. One is 
a self portrait, the others are of 
women who inspired some of his 
poems—Virginia Clemm, who be
came Mrs. Poe, and Mrs. Sarah El
mira Royster Shelton.

Vienna—If a scientist views the 
situation correctly, 60 per cent of 
the women in Europe between tne 
ages, of 20 and 30 are destined to 

con-1 remain unwed. He gave his opinion 
to the International Sexual Reform 
conference.

Moscow—The Soviet fiscal year 
has been changed to begin Jan. 1, 
instead of Oct. 1, the date of the 
revolution.

North Great River, N. Y.—Mrs. 
M. E. Norman, 72, has been re
warded lor a half century of dili
gence; Fifty years ago she planted a 
night-blooming cereus. It finally has 
bloomed, one pure white flower 
with a tinge of red at the edges 
whlch'withered after three hours of 
beauty. '

Washington—Representative Cel- 
ler of New York has a way for 
Uncle Sam to overcome the postal 
deficit without raising’ the price of 
stamps, to wit, sell advertising 
space on them.

Ite
The most recent feud began over | 

a broken nose Ma sustained at the 
hands of her daughter, Aimee, so 
Ma claims. And Sister Aimee is 
indignant at such an insinuation.

Back of the battle is 'a  lengthy 
story of the jealousy of two women.
Each wanted to control Angelus 
Temple.- ilm ee  has won.

Two years ago the first open 
breefch appeared. j

*<• Aimee is worldly,” shouted Ma. I
Horror-stricken temple officials tried ■ — * i C 1 A  £
their best to halt the flow of stories fOUnOEr HOd j 0 l 6  UWABlf Ol 
that went out. Ma’s charges were | 
hurled when Sister bobbed • those 
auburn tresses, hitherto long and 
flowing. The charge resulted in the

tion. It whs Ain^ee, not Ma, the co- [ 
worker, who was becoming famous.! 
And Aimee glorified in the lime-1 
light. I

Ma’s work was in the Sunday j 
school, the Bible classes. She w as; 
directing—but the actor seems- to 1 
always grab the acclaim.

And Aimee, in her flowing white 
robes In the pulpit where she 
preached with a zeal that_knew no 
bounds, was the actor in this case. *

DUO-DiSC
M ectric Washer

NE^T: Atmee’s kidnaping . . . 
and how the firing of a favorite 
temple bandmaster caused the first 
big row between Sister and Ma,

DR. JOHN DORRANCE 
IS DEAD, AGED 57

EUROPE’S STORM OVER

I

a*

New York, Sept. 22— (AP) — 
Braving all sorts of weather from 
hurricane to calm, the new , Fire 
Island lightship has completed a 
6,286-mlle voyage from Portland, 
Ore., to New York and la the first 
lightship to pass through the Pana
ma Canal. The voyage required six 
weeks.

Captain Jacob Nielson, veteran of 
the Pacific coast lightship service, 
said, the new vessel never shipped a 
sea bn the long voyage.

Officially designated as Lightship 
114, the new craft will drop her huge 
anchors off Fire Island to furnish a 
beacon to shipping.

She is completely modern with 
four Diesel engines, electrically 
driven windlasses and fog  sirens and 
electric lamps at the head of her tsdl 
spars. She also is equipped with 
automatic radio beacon signals for 
use in fog.

She -will take the place of the .old 
Fire island lightship, a relic of the 
days of hand .wixmlasses, which 'will 
be retired. — -

f • - . - . J . ' . ’ A -  .............

YALE (aiEETS FRESHMEN-
New Haven, Sept. 22 — (AP) — 

Yale has completed Its plans for 
welcoming to the university this 
week, its freshman class. A  pro
gram of activities intended to ac
quaint the members of the class with 
one another, and with they essentials 
of the college life waus emnounced to-' 
day.

The freshmen •will gather as a 
class for the first time Wednesday 
at an organization meetipg at which 
Dean Percy T. Walden will officially 
welcome them to the University. 
The activities of the various depart
ments will be explained to them at 
another meeting Wednesday night.

Conferences \dth their counsellors 
will occupy the yearlings Thursday 
and the next day they will report for 
their first recitations.

Freshmen who have elected mili
tary or naval science will report to
morrow for physical examinations..:

ousting of Ma as a temple power,
Here is how it was done:
When Aimee McPherson and Mrs. 

Kennedy arrived In Los Angeles^six 
years ago they were •without world
ly goods, unless you except the un- 
doubted ability o f Sister to sway 
audiences, which is, after all, quite 
an attribute. She got her start in 
girlhood £is an actress in amateur 
theatricals in her home town in 
Canada.

They hired a circus tent and held 
meetings in the old-time re\ival 
fashion. So the start of the pres
ent layout began.

Presently the contrite and humble 
who shunned the worldllness of this 
^ity contributed financially. '-The 
Echo Park Evangelistic Association 
was formed as owner of a valuable 
plot of land.

Sister 'Aimee and Mother Ken
nedy, counsellors of an ever-inoreas-: 
Ing flock, were sole trustees o f the 
association, organized as non-pro
fit sharing.

Then began a crusade to build 
Angelus Temple. Aimee’s force, her 
personality and her reckless energy 
combined with the soothing mater
nal attitude of the benign Mrs. Ken
nedy accomplished this.

On the land rose a vast audito
rium,, seating 6800 persons. Another 
admirer contributed the radio broad
casting station. A  beautiful organ 
was installed. Money poured in.

Campbell Soup Co. Passes 
Away.

Heretofore the advertising of Sis
ter McPherson was a more or less 
person-to-person proposition. Word 
was circulated among the church
going people that here, at last, was 
a r (^  old-fashioned preacher who 
stuck to fimdamentals and worked 
miracles through the faith she in
spired.

•The miracles were what stirred 
up comment. Base souls sometimes 
slyly wink, when Sister’s healings 
are mentioned. Be that as it may, 
marveling congregations saw crip
ples discard crutches at the prayers 
o f MTS. McPherson; saw and heard 
men andKwomen proclaini that/dis
ease and pain had left them.

Los Angeles began to get Inter
ested. . r

Radio KFSO helped, of course. It

Camden, N. J., Sept. 2^;— (AP.)— 
Dr. John Thompson. Dorrance. 
founder, president and sole owner of 
the Campbell Soup C om p ly , a pi(j- 
neer in the field of condensed can
ned goods and reputed to be one of 
the country’s wealthiest men, is 
dead. Death came suddenly from # a 
heart attache yesterday at his home, 
Pomona Farms. He was 57 years 
old and had been confined to his bed 
only a few days by a seemingly 
slight illness. Members of his family 
were at his bedside awaiting the ar
rival o f  a physician when the end 
came.

Dr. Dorrance is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Ethel Malleqckrodt 
Dorrance, formerly of BEdtlmore, 
four daughters and a son.

The story of Dr. Dorrance’s life 
was one of the great romances of 
Amerlcsui,'business. He rose from a 
$7.50 a week employe in his uncle’s 
fruit and preserve factory, to the 
head of a world-wide business or
ganization.

Paris, Sept. 22.— (AP.)—The 
great storm which ravaged the 
French coast for three days blew it
self out during the night and gave 
way to a spell of* cold and rain.

During its three days winds 
ranging in velocity from 80 to 100 
miles per hour brought mourning to 
the homes of nine fishermen and 
sailors and did damage to the coast
al country. The French fishing fleets 
were the heaviest sufferers from 
the gale both as to men and ma
terial. Off Concarneau two men 
were washed overboard from the 
Roche Des Vins and were drowned, 
and another boht, the St. Laurent 
De Goix, foundered, but the crew 
were saved.

Many other craft were damaged 
but were able to make port.

/KILLED, IN CRASH
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 22 — 

(A P )—Miss J4an Meacham, 40, of 
this city, was fatally Injured and 
three other persons. Including a 
second womsm, were seriously In
jured early this morning when a 
touring car crashed into the rear of 
a loaded truck.

Miss Margaret Bousquette, also 
o f this city, is believed to have suf
fered fractures of both jaws, while 
Ransom Parady, the driver, sus
tained internal injuries. AU three 
are confined . in Mercy hospital. 
Parady wlU be placed imder arrest 
on l̂ ls release. /

✓ >

DONT
Let ijour feet defeat 
Vjourafpearanm

When you need your old shoes rebuUt bring 
them to the Falcone Shoe RphuU ^g Shop. We 
make them look like new. All. work guaranteed. 
Your money refunded if the work Is not satisfac
tory. We specialize on Falcone adjustable arch 
shoes and rebuild any kind of arch suppopling 
choes. >

Prices reasonable.^
'Î . B. FALCONE, Prop.

07 Center Street. *
/

Dial 8442

Purchased During This 
Special Offer!

ONLY

BUDGET
PRICE

.5 0  G ash
- ^ 1 0 4 . 1 5

$5.00 Dowi} $6.20 per

A  phone call will brine oUr representative and ft 
free demonstration ki your home. ^

4 The
Makî ester Electric Co*

773 MAIN STREET B 80N E  s m

1
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LOCAL COUW l WED 
\ IN NEW YORK CITY
Miss Ruby E. Waite Becomes 

Wife of James K. Carson at 
Little Church Around the 
Comer.

olB, paator of the EUingrton church, 
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft left for a 
padding trip. They will live a t 59 
Burr street, West Hartford, where 
they will be at home after OctoebrT. 

„  . S ' Wedding Anniversary
mw ninh' Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Paul of

V ^ i d ^ v ^ o n  Orchard street celebrated'the four-
held its first “ . teenth anniversary of their mar-Sunday a t Henry Park, “ em- , Saturday
bers of thirteen teams taking P^rt . s  evenlne A very de-In the^ events. Nearly one hundred

Lion Loose in Baggage Car 
Gii>es Boston a Reial. Seai^

,»J» - .fcf. r - —̂ 1 • I f

•R«ifr,n fAP) —Julius*. The ̂ 'Conductor tai. charge of the
w ^ n  his way toMwichester. N .^train wouldn't enter the car; the was on ni3 way w  >,ao.»«4r-Tn*af«r and railway ex-

! nated by local merchants. There was a prog
*" « f f The oroaram included base run-1 cal numbers, followed by a supper.

Carson, 24, of 108- niS^ long torow, bunting, throwing' The couple received many gifts.South Manchester, Conn., and Miss I n lg ^  g hit and many Guests were present from Manfhes-
Ruby E. Waite, 19, also of Souto i y- ‘° ? |e re  were three ter and this city.
Manchester, S^ranted ® ® j classes of entries, Seniors, Juniors . Cradle Roll Party
to marry a t the Muni c i p^  Building annual Cradle Roll party of
here Saturday. They * i Teams taking part in the event, the Union Congregational church
riage Bureau to be m arri^  in tne | seniors, Stafford Kaceys, will be held on Saturday, afternoon

’and All-Rockville teams; Juniors, i from 3 o’clock until 5, in the social 
East 29th street. New York, oy tne , Club, Clerks and West Ends i rooms of the church. Mrs. Emma
Rev. Randolph R®y> xr înnH ' of Rockville, Eagles of Crystal Lake ; Ludwig, superintendent, and her as-

Mr. Carson was born in Ireland . ToUand A. C. Girls: Stafford, gigtant, Mrs. Elsie MiUer will be in
the son of Samuel and Ma g et jj^^^ardville, RockviUe and Manches- j charge. Rev. George S. Brookes will
Carson. Miss Waite who i® the ,j^g an d i^ v e  an address ahd there will be
dai^hter ^^^Wjlliam ^and  ̂Susan ^^ams of this city also , J^j^gg mncheon. All mothers

I are invited to bring children who 
are already attending Sunday 
school.

Rally Day
Next Sunday is Rally Day at

UCbUgUI.̂ .̂ V,. . . . . ------ ----  -
Matthews Waite, was born in Ire
land. !

THOUSANDS'IN BENGAL 
FACING BANKRUPTCY

'iremen teams 
took part.

“Busty" Weber was voted the 
most popular baseball played with 
Russell Burke second. The contest 
lasted a week, the votes ^ In g
placed in a box at a store on Mar
ket street. The judges w «e A. B.

! Chatterton, Roger J. l^ rp h y , Ed- j 
_____ I ward Schaeffer, Edward Collum .

I and WUliam R. Dowding. 1
London, Sept. 22.—(AP.)—The ; The baseball game between the ] 

Daily Herald said today that thou-1 Stafford Kaceys and the All-Rock- j 
sands of merchants in Bengal were yjug teams was forfeited to the | 
facing ruin largely as a consequence All-Rookvllle team in the tenth i 
of Nationalists picketing their j when the score was 4 to 4. On a de '

Union Congregational church. An 
interesting program is being ar
ranged and all departments of the 
Sunday school will take part. A*1 
parents are urged to accompany the 
children to the Sunday school serv
ice, which commences at 9:30. 

Friedrlch-Burns
A qui^t wedding took place at the

H., today safely confined in a 
heavily barred steel cage —thMks 
to Curtor Daniel Harkins of the 
Franklin Park Zoo.

Julius, a 350 pound Nubian non, 
broke from his cage in the baggage 
car of a Buffalo, N. Y.-Boston bound 
Boston and Maine railroad ' ^ n  last 
night and roamed a t will about the 
car from North Adams to Boston. 
Once a t the North station he pre
sented a serious problem to rau- 
road officials. “

baggagemaster and raUway ex 
pressmen' refused t<T even attempt 
to unload its contents; and the Bos
ton police looked yearningly towards 
the zoo for aid.

Harkins came to the rescue With 
a new cage, coaxed the lion in, an^ 
today Julius was on his way to his 
destination. A dog in a  crate in the

V WAPPING P E R S Q P L l i S n i l X J p i  
AT Ev e n in g  s c M

Pupils’ Special Needs Gdveni 
Teaching of Mathematics 
U n ^ r Plan in Vogue.

The Pleasant Valley club held 
their first fall meeting last Thurs
day afternoon a t the home of ^ rs .
Bertha Walker with Mrs. Homer B.
Lane as the assistant hostess. '

Harry Files, Jr., will leave next 
Monday for Suffield school, he in
tends to stay there through the
'^ * ^ rm a h ^ . Priest, son of Mr. andj Ampng the coursw to be offered 
Mrs. J. Paul Priest of Wappihg in 'the M an-eater Public Bvtoing 
left Saturday morning early, ao^i Schools which open m tiw High 
companled by his father, J. P. A.| school buik^igs next Monday. 
Priest and Oscar Strong who ̂ will nhig are arithmetic and. wgebr^ The 
spend about a week with frirads i arithmetic course Is offered to aid

baggage car was uninjured by the |

BUCliU dUVjUi> a WCCA Wll-as | —~ —-------
and "relatives a t Leeds, Maine. They; pupils who feel the need of review- 
went by automobile, Norman Priest ■ ing fundamental processes or

lion. The lion had been purchased 
by the owner of a Manchester, N. H., 
filling station.

shops.
This is the eve of Pujah, Hindu 

equivalent of Christmas, when the 
shopkeepers expect to make their 
chief profits of the year but picket
ing has Btified trade in wares made 
from imported Lancashire thread 
on which the villagers usually spend 
most of theirs yearly savings. '

The demand for native Swadeshi 
cloth has not increased in propor
tion to the collapse in the sale of 
Lancashire goods, chiefly because 
the price of Swadeshi is 50 per cent 
higher than that of imported cloth.

The economic .depression is con
tributing to the dismal situation

when tne score was 4 to 4. a uc- 1  .i,- iwrqr Fvan^elical
cision at ..cona ba.., umpire called, S
the runner safe. Stafford refused 
to play and hot arguments nearly 
ended in a fight.

There were several thousand peo
ple present.
 ̂ Springfield Woman Injured 

Mrs. E tta  Avery of Springfield, 
Mass., was badly injured about the 
face on Saturday afternoon when 
the sedan in which she was 'riding 
crashed into the dummy cop a t the 
corner of Union and Orchard streets. 

I The car was driven by her daughter. 
Mrs. Avery’s head crashed into the 
vrindshield. She was taken to the 

I Schmalz home, where Dr. E. H.
Cultivators are getting only half of 
What it costs them to produce jute 
and are overwhelmed ^ th  debt 
"While landowners are unable to col
lect their rents.

The government also was said to 
be facing an acute financial crisis.

NINE HURT IN C R A i
A Packard coach owned by Mrs. 

Seth L. Cheney and operated by 
Stuart B. Cheney, her son, figured 
in a collision at the intersection of 
Middle Turnpike East and Wood- 
bridge street at 12:20 yesterday 
afternoon, with an Overland car 
owned and driven by Joseph Lee of 
875 Parker street. In the car driven 
by Mr. Lee was Dorothy Lee of 19 
Durant street, age 4 and Miss Doro
thy Saunders, 18, of Andover.- All 
escaped without serious injury, but 
both cars were badly damaged.

r e c o r d  ATTEMPT FAILS

Los A Jig e le s ;:^ S B p ti'^ ^ (^
The attempt of Loren W. Mendell 
and P. B. (Pete) Reinhart to recover 
the world’s sustained flight record 
ended in failure here a t 12:55 a. m., 
P. S. T., today when their refueling 
plane’s gasoline feeding apparatus 
became disabled.

The filers had been in the air 
slightly less than nine and a half 
hours.

About 10,000 persons, saw the 
aviators take off yesterday in their 
attempt to surpass the present 
record of 647:28:30 hours set a t St. 
Louis by Dale Jackson and Forest 
O’Brine. ^

Metcalf took her to the Rockville 
City Hospital. Her nose was badly 
lacerated and she suffered from 
loss of blood. Later she went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Baker of Talcott avenue, returning 
to Springfield on Sunday.

■ Car Backs Down Grade 
An automobile owned by Charles 

Blonaski of 119 Brooklyn stfeet, 
was the center of considerable ex
citement on Sunday afternoon, when 
one of Mr. Blonaski’s children let 
off the emergency brake while the 
car was .standing on the grade near 
the home. The car ran away and 
climbed a stone wall near the Regan 
Mill pond. The child was unhurt 
but the car was somewhat damaged.

Funeral of Erie Loeffler 
The fimeral of Eric Loeffler, 27, 

son of Mr. smd Mrs. Albrecht Loef
fler of 61 Vernon avenue, who was 
drowned in the WindsoiMlle pond 
on Friday, night, was largely a t
tended a t his late home this after
noon. Rev. George S. Brookes, pas
tor of Union Congregational church, 
officiated.

Eric Loeffler. was bom in Rock- 
::Vllla and {rttonded toe East District 
school. Irer' several years he had 
been employed as a weaver in the 
Springville Mill of the Hockanum 
Mills Co. He' had many friends.

Besides his parents Mr.  ̂Loeffler 
leaves a brother, Albert Loeffler and 
a sister, Mrs. William Dittrich, both 
of Grand street, this city.

Bansroft-Speilman 
Miss Elsie Spellman, daughter of 

Mrs. Walter Helberer of tois city 
and Walter Bancroft, son or Mrs. 
Bessie Bancroft of West Hartford, 
were married on Saturday afternoon 
a t the home of the bride’s mother 
on West Road. Fev. John T. Nich-

Lutheran church on Wwd street 
Saturday evening, when Mrs. Lil
lian Burns of 14 Grove street and 
Julius Friedrich, also of this city, 
were'united in marriage. Rev. Wil
liam C. Drach performed the cere
mony, the single ring "Service being 
used. /

The couple were attended by Mrs. 
John Wilson of Broad Brook as ma
tron of honor and John Wilson as 
best man.

The bride wore a figured ensem
ble gown and hat to match and 
corsage bouquet of white asters. 
The matron of honor’s gown was an 
ensemble with hat to match. Her 
corsage bouquet was of pink asters.

Following the ceremony the wed
ding party motored to Hartford, 
where a wedding supper was served
at the Hotel Bond.

Following a short wedding tnp 
Mr. and Mrs. Friedrich will live at 
14 Grove street, where they wul be 
a t home to tie ir friends after Octo
ber 1.

Mr. Friedrich is employed as mas
ter mechanic at the Barstow garage
in this city.

M. E. Field Day
The annusd field day of the Sun

day school of thb Rockville Method
ist church was held at the of
Mr. and- Mrs. Richard Haun of Mile 
Hill on Saturday. Other organiza
tions of the church were also repre
sented. There was a program of 
sports for all ages. Refreshments 
were sefved.' There were about one 
hundred in attendance.

Wedding of Interest
Of local interest is the wedding | 

of Miss Elinor Maude Lane, daugh-' 
ter of Mr.-and Mrs. Walter E. Lano, 
formerly of Rockville, and James 
Robertson MacGllivary, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. MacGllivary of Guelph, 
Ontario, which took place at_Straw- 
berry Hill, Harwinton, the summer 
home of the bride’s aunt. Miss Ger
trude B. Lane of New York and 
Harwinton.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Fuller of Harwinton. The 
attendants were Miss Virginia New- 
comber of Pennsylvania and Ed
ward F. Lane.

The couple will make their home 
in Toronto, Canada, where the 
groom IS a ■ member of the facul ty 
of the University of Toronto.

Mrs. George B. Thompson and 
Miss Maude Weyhe of this city at
tended the wedding. *

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lutender have 

returned from their wedding trip 
and will make their home in Dor
chester, Mass.

Mrs. George B. Milne of Union 
street has been confined to her 
home foy several weeks with an in
jured knee, but is now improving.

Miss Edith Mead, public health 
nurse a t Clinton, was a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mead of Union street over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Norman French of Union 
street is ill at the Hartford hospital.

The Friendly Class of Union 
church will hold a public supper in

the church dicing rooms tomorrow 
night a t 6:30.

Mrs. John Dougltis of Talcottville 
was the recent guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Margaret lifUrdock of  ̂ Village 
street.

Mr, knd Mrs. Francis Kuhnly 
will occupy the Pruesse tenement 
on Prospect street.

MANCHESTER PIPE BAND 
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

William Ritchie Named Presi
dent—^Bandsmen Enjoy So
cial Hour and Entertainment

enter Bates college at Lewiston, 
Maine, on Monday, September. 22.

advanced problems of a  practical 
nature. The instructor will give to

The Federated' Workers met a t; each pupil individual
the home of Mrs. Raymond W. | whatever type of exsmaple he or she 
Belcher last Thursday afternoon, j may desire. The whole range of 
Each member responded to the roll i arithmetic, as taught in the elemen-

tsjry- school from drills in funda
mental processes to applications in

call with a current event.
Mrs. (Jlarence Rose who under

went an operation a t the Hartford 
Hospital last week, is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Simler "mo
tored to Steward, New York, last 
Wednesday, where they spent sev
eral days with their cousins

percentage, will be taught. The pur
pose of this fiexible plan, made pos
sible by the Individual method of in
struction, is to assist each pupil to 
meet his everyday requirements. 

Algebra will be offered to begin
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Goldrick and-j ners or to pupils who ^ s h  to re-

Mir, and Mrs. Frank Kupchunos 
have been spending two weeks tour
ing Canada and Maine.

MRS. TREADWELL FAVORS 
REPEAL OF DRY LAWS

The annual Manchester Pipe Band j 
banquet and election of officers w as; 
held Saturday night a t Orange Hall. 
After a  roast'beef supper the fol-! 
lowing officers wefh elected: I

William Ritchie, president.
James Taylor, vice-president.
Thomas Hamilton, secretary.
John Stevenson, assistant secre

tary.
William Henderson, treasurer.
Joseph Taggert, pipe major.

.William Ritchie, pipe sergeant.
Ernest Taggert, drum sergeant.
Harry Flavel, committee chair

man.
George Hamilton, William Hall, 

Joe Taggert, Thomas Greer, com
mittee.

view the subject either in prepara
tion for-college or for other per
sonal reasons. As in arithmetic, the 
work will be carried on by the in
dividual method. Each pupil will tell 
the instructor what stage in mathe- 
ihatics he mdst desires.

There are to be two experienced 
instructors, one for each subject.

During the past few years many 
young people have profited by sup
plementing their previous training 
in mathematics 'b y  attending the 
evening school. A great many, es
pecially those emp^yed in trades, 
have foimd the review in arithmetic

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 22.—(AP) —
Mrs. George Curtis Treadwell, Re
publican candidate for Congress
from the 28th New York District ^_______________
and wife of a former diplomat, to- j of practical value, 
day announced her advocacy of the i 
repeal of the Eighteenth Amend-! 
ment. 'The annovmcement was con- j 
talned in a new organ of the Albany j 

! county organization which also car- ■ 
i ries the official program of the Re- 
I publican state convention scheduled 
\ for Thursday a.n.d Friday. _

“I am," Mrs. Treadwell said,
“what n|ight be called an enrolled 
wet, and there I stand.

1 “Anybody who is not blind can 
I see what prohibition, so-called, has

tastes like  
the fir s t...-

1̂ .

• ; REVIVAL MEETINGS 

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
466 Main Street

BEGINNINO TUESDAY, SEPT. 23 an^ ending Sunday, October 
} 12, each evening excepting Saturday a t 7:80.V

 ̂Rev. A. B. Carey, Evangelist
Every One Cordially Invited

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
 ̂ Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

' CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Loans From $10to$300

f.

Quick-rEasy— Confidential
Everybody needs extra money a t times. Sometimes it’s to 

meet an emergency, more often just to take care of past due 
■Jills. Why worry about that needed money? Why go to 
I'riends or relatives and ^ ffe r  the embarrassment of asking them 
for it  or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
for ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
Is just between ourselves. You get the money psomptly on your 
own security. The only charge is three and one-half per cent, 
per month, on the unpaid amount of loan.

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged. ^
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a  naonth or jnore.
$75.00 loan pay bock $3.75 a  month or more.

$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a  month or more. ^
$200.00 loan pay back $10.00 a  month or more.
$800.00 loan pay back $15.00 a month or more.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
858 Mrin S t, Room 8, Park BuUding South ManOheiter, Conn.

V Phone 7 2 8 1

Extra rooms in at
tic or basement are 
quickly and easily 
made w ith  Sheet- 
rocL tlie  walls take 
any d eco ra tio n . 
Wewill supply you 

promptly.

SH EEtR O C K
TIm fireproof wallboard

G. E. Willis & Son, 
Inc.

3 Main Street 
Phone 8810

William Ritchie, property man. I brought to this coimtry and it is a 
George Hamilton, Harry Flavell, 1 sorry picture indeed. I favor gov- 

auditors. emment control of the distribution
William Forbes, drum major. 
Reports from the past year.were 

read and the evening ended in a so-

of alcoholic beverages. Of course, 
I am not for a return of the open 
saloon, although one is almost led to

Rust Proved 
That Copper 
Costs Little!

cial time. Songs were rendered by believe that even the open saloon 
members oA he band with James j brought less evil and real temper- 
McCauehev acting as chairman of i ance than our present day system of 
the evening. speakeasies.'’

^  modem vaporizinc 
ointment—Just rub on

OVEH1? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

WM.HAUSMANN
PAINTING AND GLAZING  ̂
INTERIOR DECORATING

AH Work Guaranteed. 
Moderate Prices.

Tel. 6614 171 Summit Street

tastes like mm

The owner of a certain house 
took a chance on gutters and 
rain-pipes made of rustable
metal___In less than seven
years rust had destroyed their 
usefulness and complete re
placement was necessary. But 
because he replaced with cop
per, the expense of repairs and 
replacements due to rust is 
ended. N

Rust proved to this owner, as 
it has proved to thousands of 
others, that although the ini
tial cost of copper is somewhat 
higher than that of rustable 
metals, its durability makes it 
far less expensive in the end.

Copper cannot rust, .it l^ ts  
indefinitely without attention.
Time only improves its, appear^ 
ance. >

Joseph C. "Wflson

EMPIRE

m

makes you

LAUNDRY SERVICE d ie on e M

A v a ila b le  to  R e s id e n ts  o f  M a n ch estje r

Yes!

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor.

28 Spruce St. Tel. 5043

D R . C . W . K IN G , Dentist
SPECIAL DENTAL 

OFFER

Full Set $10 Up
This offer will run but s  short time, 

'ao  if you are-In need of a  set of 
teeth don’t  delay, come in a t  once 
and save money.

Examination Free

BRIDGEWORK 
The prlrea on bridgework and 
crowns, have also been reduced dur
ing the life of this offer. This is 
the only method of replacing lost 
teeth without the use of plates. 
Have it done now.

SPECIAL OFFER—FULL SETS $10
$20 Sets durable like, o n ly ............. . ................... $14.50
$25 Sets, with natural gum, only . *............. '............. .. . $17.50
$80 Sets, gold pin and Imported rubber, only ^ . $22.50 
Gold Orowns, $6.00. Extra heavy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.00
Bridge IVork, the best . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.00
Featherweight Seta of Teeth Special Price.

Make Your pental Appointments Today 
EXAMINATION FR EE’ Plates Bepalred In 8 Hours

DR. C. W. KING
HARTFORD ^

306 Main Street ' Cor, Charter Oak Ave.
Dental Nurse In Attendance Hours 9 to 8 Phone 6-8100 

Closed Wednesday Afternoon

We Wash All These Things With Pure

IV O R Y  S O A P
They gb through several foamy Ivory suds baths. Then through several 
rinsings. All. wearing apparel washed in mesh bags to minimize wear. 
Our “All-Finished” Service is the last word in laundry luxury... We will 
welcome the opportunity to prove it. The average cost of this service is 

16 6-lOc. the pound.

Manchester Service

Collecflon Monday Morning. .
Delivery Thursday Morning

Phone
ENTERPRISE 1900

We Pay the Phone Charge

Empire Washed Dothes Last LMiger

■-T ,■
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G l n f t r  / l i l e
O O l D f  W - tP A a iE  I L L
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TAGBBIGHr > M A I^C U E STE R
e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , s o u t h  M ANCHESTER,’ e O N N ^ M O N D A T i S E P T E M B E R  2 2 ,1 9 8 0 .

, - K-

1 ^ 6 .1950 'A*-'NEA SERVICE /INC.

C a r o l ’ s  B i g  J d b  N t t i i r ,  U  t o  P l e ^

W ife Ex^Wife, Mistress a n i Mether Form Odd Quartet That Adds to Worries o f 
’ Former Royal Playboy. '______________

I

Vi-

.jSz

b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y  { tjiack hat on her head just as her 
rK O A  ROGERS, 17 and Just out 1 mother had told her, 

of high school, suddenly learns th a t; All of the other diners appeared 
the father she has believed to be elegapt to Gelia., Shewondered how.lv 
dead Is actually living, and a | ĵ̂ gy could seem so casual in such, 
wealthy New York lawyer. The expensive surroundings. *,'1
ifev^tion  Is made when JOHN | ^  solicitous dark-skinned wsdter 
METCHELL, the father, calls at the offered her a silver tray of rolls, 
humble apartment In Baltimore, ^eila helped herself to a muffin, 
where Celia lives with her mother, i "How’s the roast? f  Tender?” 
who tells the girl for the first time j^itchell asked, 
that Celia is the daughter of a first »oh ; yes. It’s very nice.” 
iganlage. ‘ ‘That's good. Mine isn’t !” Mitch-

The second husband, BOB ROG- ’ grumbled. ‘ ‘Might have known 
BBS, has been dead for ydars. Mrs. would be tough. Can’t understand 
Rogers and Celia have had no in - ; what’s happening to all the hotel 
come but the mother’s earnings as 
a seamstress, though the girl has 
just secured a position as stenog
rapher.

By MINOTT SAUNDERS 
NBA Servlcte Writer

Paris, —  King Carol II of Ru- 
ipania, modern royalty’s most ro
mantic figure, is back on the throne

<*>

b a r n e y  SHBEBLDS, young news
paper photographer. Is In love with 
Celia and swears they will be mar-

cooks. AU over the country they 
get worse every year!”

‘‘But I think the food is deli
cious.”

‘ ‘Glad you can eat it.”
They had finished their fruit and 

in the midst of the meatried some day. Mitchell
to take Celia to New York to ® i yttle less embarrassed. Mitchell home, offering to shower her a Utue le^  ^

Si- 
until

her home, oflermg snower ncr , . really the one for whom the
with luxuries. The girl \ dinner was an ordeal. He spoke in
later her mother persuades ber to | . -gntences and remained stiffly
accept. Barney ®*̂ ®\'** toW formal, but if the girl had been skill-apartment next evening and is told lormm^ have-seen that

n v ^ w ^ ^ T H E  STORY i formality was a mask for diffidence. NOW GO STORY I „a d y
Barney Shields looked disappoint-! to leave Saturday?” 

gd. 1 “ Yes. Mother said I was to go
‘‘You mean Celia’s away for the then.”

'  evening?” he asked, hoping the an- perhaps her placidity was disccm- 
swer might be in the negative. certing after the night before

Mrs. Rogers nodded. j lence came between them
‘‘Yes, come in, Barney. 1 might j i^itchell said»brusquely: 

as weU teU you aU that’s happened.” i your mother.” i
The perplexed young man fol-1 think so? Lots of peo-]

lowed her into the shabby living | .̂  ^j^t. I’m glad too. Don’t j
room. For the first time he won-1 mother’s eyes are beauti-,

' dered if Celia’s mother might really j ^̂ .g the same color b u t ,
be seriously ill. She looked tomght | .̂ĵ gy aren’t as big.” 
as though she were sick. Mrs. Rog-1 T„mgdiately she k n e w  she 
ers took a chair and Barney eased ] g^jd that. Mitchell
down on the davenport.  ̂ d across the room. His reply,

"Celia’s father is here, wom^ ,} .  inaudible. j
S w S . 'S S S ’S W  T ou ?ee  l ' r j  Cella bit her Up 
w*ill I ’d nut off telling her. He was ' understand why but she knew from 
mv first h u s S L ?  S d  we were d i- ; that moment that she must never 
vorced Celia was such a baby then! i make remarks ^-bout her motoer to 
She grew up thinking Bob Rogers ; John MitcheU. It

w n v tm  father.” I and then after a moment the fright
"Well—that must have been a j turned to slow anger. She could noti yet think of MitcheU as her father. 
Shields’ laugh was forced but he I He was an interloper with whom, 

w «  trSng to appear at ease. i for her mother’s sake, she must be
‘ ‘She’s—with him now,” Marga- i patient, 

ret Rogers went on explaining.! when the waiter had cleared away 
“They’re having dinner down town, dishes Mitchell reached into a 
He’s a rich man, Barney. He wants j pocket of his vest and~. drew forth 
to take her to New York.” , i a smaU white packet.

“What? Take Celia?” ' Celia lifted startled eyes.
Again Margaret nodded. “ He can | “Open it,” Mitchell repeated. It s 

give her so much. It wouldn’t be ' —ĵ -.g something I hoped you might 
»fair to keep her here! Barney youim^gn

understand a little how it is. for me, j - „ q ^__how beautiful!”
don’t you—” _ ^ I The little cry was involuntary

at— 1

>

NOT SO GAY NOW — This re
cent picture of King Carol, taken 
since his return to Rumania, 
shows how the former rayol play
boy has agfed with the problems 
that beset him.“But-^say, Mrs. Rogers—is Celia 1 ^ qh ^hite satin within the

. but w,tb ,out w o .e n  to please

last June in which ̂ Carol returned 
to Rumania n o  wrest the* c r o ^  
from his smijll son, the boy King 
Michael, therd’ have;, been rumors 
that all was not harinony to  the 

, royal household. Frequent have 
! been the reports that the errant 
■ Carol was having a hard t im ^ t^ - 
' ing to win the forgiveness qf his 

royal wife, Princess Helen. And 
the' several postponements of 
their formal coronation as king 
and queen, how scheduled for next 
spring, is cited by some as proof.

The Four Wonaen 
Anyway, Carol — faced by four 

' women — is having his personal 
and dQmestic pAblems as well as 
his regal ones. ,

They are:
PRINCESS HELEN, his royal 

wife, who divorced him after he 
abandoned her and their child 
and fled to a life of indolence 
with a charming, red-haired mis
tress. A proud and regal daughter 
of Greepe with no particular 
preference, for titan-tressed rivals, 
it was hardly expected that she 
could be consoled very easily, 
even by the offer of a seat on. the
throne. „  .

MADAME LUPBSCD, the red
head in question. Her friends in 
Paris greatly doubt Uiat there 
has been any sentimental break 
between her and her royal lover. 
Apparently, Helen suspects as
much. ,, „ .

7:Ty.l LAMBRINO, Carol’s first 
love and boyhood wife. She is 
ambitious for her son (Carol s 
son, too) Mlrcah, now 10 years 
old, and is again attempting to 
get a kingly settlement for him, 
both in name and money. It was i to her he wrote in a farewell let- 

I ter: “The charm is broken and I 
! have turned over a new page to 
I life.” So ended their morganatic j romance.

Q C E E N M A R I E ,  Carol’k
1 mother. Domininant, shrewd and 1 powerful, she hab been called “ the 

mother-in-law of the Balkans. 
And she is said to take just as 
aggressive a part to  the' domestic 
affaiVs of the royal household ac 
she ‘takes in the affairs of state. 

Europe Expects Sequel 
Just what will be the sequel 

to this comic opera dram a' that 
marked Carol’s return ta grasp 
the throne is uncertain, but -Eu
rope coriidently believes there 
will be a  sequel.

The stage is set, all the prin
cipals still live. '

Madame Lupescu’s glorious 
, auburn beauty is still unfaded,1 according to those who have seen 
! her recently, and there is, no

mw>

CeoU B. de Gi^fflth: “ Attaboy Carol. Now you claap the heroine to
voiir boeom and finish.”  ;

^ o l  of Rumaiiia: “W-w-wWoh heroine?”

This satiric^ cartoon from the,Evening S ta n ^ d , London, shows 
how B u ^  regards the new problems that have ^ » « t  Rumania s 

itoce his dramatic r e ^  to i ^ e  the throne, 
haa been repubUshed widely throughout Europe.

The

and wives remember. It *3®
hard for her to forget that her 
husband deserted her.

Still in the wings, ready to play 
her part df another show is st^ed , 
is Queen Marie. She is a mother- 
in-law who likes to have her own 
way—and frequently does.

In addition to the four women, 
there is the Ex-Boy King Michael, 
himself. He >as gone back to his 
tova and can write in the cover of 
his school books: “Michael, ex- 
king and future king,” but Helen, 
his royal mother, still loves him 
and wants to see him get along. 
In another 10 or 12 years, Micha^ 
will have grown to manhood and 
will perhaps feel the pulse of am
bition. What wUl happen if his 
father-Is still on the throne then 

i is a matter of conjecture.
1 Despite the uncertainty of the 
future, Carol’s return has cheered 
a number of men to Europe who 
would be kings — and there are 
quite a few more or less homeless 
and out-of-work monarchs in 
Paris and elsewhere just now.

The boom is centering on the 
Balkans. King Carol’s brother- 
in-law, George of Greece, who has 
made his home here since he was 
deposed, has been greatly en
couraged by Carol’s success. He

In Hungary, Count Bethlen has 
been trying for years to find a 
head for the state who would 
unite all parties and bring pros
perity. There are several claim-

TIRED? MAYBE NOISE <^zones of sUence have been e»U ^
IS TEARING DOWN YOUR [llsbed. ^

/ NERVOUS SYSTEM' Just how e ffica ^ i^
______  io f silence may be to wntrollin|!

SURVEY SHOWS IT TAKES 19 noise, near hospitals l^^^VCT hOOT
I S  ctnI  S o R E iia r a ^ . TO
WORK AMID CLA-TTER & BANG certainly one ̂ , investigation to order that suitable

vmRRTS FISHBBIN 1 toeasures may be takra before BY DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN ^Itions have proceedfed so far that
Editor, Journal of the American any attempt at improvement'will 

Medical. Association, and of i ho difficult, if not hopeless. ,
Hygelai the Health Magassine f ___________ 4- 4L—

Those who havf lived for a brief 
period to the primeval forests or to 
fitoy other place of comparative j - • ,
quietude find their ears terribly as- 1 gaeuio P. I.— (AT*)-—Head^bunt- 
sailed with the thunder of the n o i s e ^ a r e  as It . is''' n o w  to the 
of the city when they retom. • • pmupptoes, stol.occurs, occasidn^y. 

The motor traffic, the sirens of Recentiy the head of a tiireerVear-
the police and fire trucks, the pneu-, old Igorot girl, her hands and ;toe 
matic hammei^ the rattle of ^the hands of her baby slater ^®F®^J^®^ 
elevated train, the mere footsteps of as trophies by - s o ^  f
hundreds of thousands of people head-hunters who entered tbd - ^ ‘ " 
make noise the usual rather than ' ated mountain home of toe xmudren 
toe unusual sensation. , in'toe absence of their parente.

It is Quite true that persons who Tb® authorities believe'that it 
have lived for a long time adjacent j done
to raUroad tracks or street car lines one of ^® ^emulatebecome accustomed to toe regular tales to emulate
passing of vetocles mid apparentiy | tb^anew tor^^^^
notice them not at all. | jgiands there was organized

. It has been recognized for som e; head-hunting to which all the war- 
j time, however, that regardless of a/tribe went out on an ex-
whether or not we notice sounds, 
toe sensation impinges on toe nerv
ous system and must to time have 
an effect.

In noisy surroundings it is neces
sary to concentrate more deeply to 
order to hear what is going on.
Young children and infants are re
peatedly disturbed. It has been

pedition. ’That is a ^itog of toe past 
now, but heads are stUl takto now 
and then for revenge and loye.

TWO BURNH) TO DEATH
ants to the Hungarian throne, but 1 shown again and again that toe

-----J - o ' i.,. - gudden slamming of a door or firing
of a pisWl may throw a child of 
extremely nervous tendency into a | 
convulsion.

thing! When’s she going? Ĵoes sne ■ watch face on one side. Sur
—want to g o?”  u 0.1 of : rounding the watch was an elabo-

Mrs. Rogers nodded her heaa ai- setting of diamonds and rubles.
firmatively. The e’ems were exquisite.

“I think she does now. Of course suggested,
she was upset last evening. 1 mdn t  ̂ ^  ^ave
realize what a shock it was going,
to be. Oh, but they’ll be here for a , lovely! Celia said softly,
day or two. She wouldn t go vwth-, anything so pretty
out saying good-by to you, Barney. whole hfe. “ She gazed at the
You’ve been rmch friends— iewels, fascinated.

The young man seemed complete- j urged.
ly at a loss for words, was still raised her head,
staring at the woman. Margaret ..ypu mean—it’s for m e?’ 
Rogers was moved by his helpless- gg...

“But I couldn’t take it—” 
“Nonsense. Of course you can 

take it. It’s yours. Every girl needs

in addition to his duties as a reign
ing monarch he is finding his task 
far from an easy one.

Ever since the dramatic coup of

toat Carol has forgotten her I has never given up hopp of re- 
L arm s— or that he wants to for- burning to Athens and his foUowero

working hard incharms—or 
get them.

Helen, with her topaz eyes and 
her quiet dignity, may be a queen 
but first of all she is a wife . . .

his toterests. His wife is Carol’s 
sister. Princess Elizabeth of Ru
mania.

Archduke Otto is conceded the 
best chance. He is a son of the 
late Prince Charles, emperor of 
Austria and king of Hungary. He 
now lives in Belgium.

Russians Hope, Too 
Even the “WWte” Russians 

have hope. Grand Duke Cyril, 
'Who claims he is toe rightful czar, 
is now living near Paris and 
watching the apparent rise of 
royalty to popularity—and hoping 
for toe Soviet regime to crumble.

Georges Mironescu, temporary 
premier of Rumania, who re
ceived Carol on his return, sums 
it up like this: .

“Monarchy is enteftog on a new 
phase of prosperity. Since the 
world has ■ reverted to a.; kind of 
‘hero worship’ it follows that the 
institution of monarchy has been 
greatly benefited and that the 
phase o f ‘dictator rule’ will tend 
to make monarchy the prevailing 
form of government.”

The reason for th e ' boom in 
royalty, says Mironescu, is the 
increasing public dissatisfaction 
w th  parliamentarism. Having 
{^§umed too much power it has 
overreached itself, he coirtends, 
and therefore a return of con
stitutional monarchy is only a 
natural evolution.

Spirit Lake, Idaho, ; Sept 22-- 
(A P)—  A  sheet of. flame sprayed 
upon them by toe explosion '  o f »  
plumber's furnace caused toe death j yesterday^of two eight year old 

' playmates, Alvin Call and ^Francis
British authorities assert that colan. 

children who sleep to toe midst of 1 The boys were standing to aW teb- 
uproar will awaken listless ' and j watchtog toe plumber i t
tired, and that if it continues per- when toe accident took place,
sistently, the growth of the child j Their clothing ablaze, toe plajrmates

ness. 
“ I ’U always appreciate w h a t  

vou’ve done for Celia,” she told him__ _r»rnv».
pared with other girls and she  ̂
joyed the drives and evenings you ve 
spent together so much.”

Barney had found his voice now. 
His cheeks flushed darkly.

“Mrs. Rogers, I wasn’t going to 
sav- anything for a while but I— 
well, I think a lot of Celia. I know 
oVio'a flwfullv voune and I m not

“ She’s had so few good^times com- ^ant you to' have it so
that you won’t miss that train Sat
urday.”  ̂ ^

It was a neavy effort at humor 
but for John Mitchell it was an im
pressive one.

Still Celia sflook her head.
“ No ” she said. “ I can’t take it.’

- I bought it for

BEAUTY PARLORS FOR MEN!
They’re Forecast fior Future by Noted Chemist, Who Says 

Stronger Sex Needs Psychological Boon of Glorified 
Complexions and Shaped Eyebrows.

'‘But whv not? she’s awfully young and I'm noi 1 ^
nearly good enough for her, but.]ust , > much, for
the same I care more for her than . couian^^^./,,
any girl I ever met. I ve been hop- Y  ̂ instant their eyes met. 
ing some day she’d i Then, with conflicting emotions,
had it soft of figured out that after , ^  uf^gd the wrist watch from
I rot a better job was earnings ,t over her,
more money 1 could ask her to oe : ^vrist. The flashing stones j
my wife.” ,  . . „ .! nearly took her breath as she fast-

He stopped abruptly. In his gray ■ clasp,
eyes was such appeal that Margaret perfectly.”
Rogers stifled the exclamation o n ; Q^^^giy ^ Mitchell inspected the
her lips. i om, g^e extended. He fingered the

“ Oh, but—you’re both so young, j enough.
she said gently. i .,^uj.g t̂’s aU right?”

“Celia is. I’m 23. The youth beautiful! I think it's
paused and then went on aggres- , , ’ ^nd I don’t know how to
sively. “ Did you say she s r e a lly - , JĴ v̂ Y
rich?” “H’m! Nevermind. I hope it will

“ Celia’s father is a rich man, right.” Mitchell’s voice
Mrs. Rogers agreed.  ̂ heUeve he , P ĝ j.giggg again, 
means to do a great deal for he ., pgjja could not keep her eyes from
It’s not all decided yet. There have ĵ̂ g gigaming bracelet. Diamonds
been so many things—’  ̂ rubies! They sparkled and

“ Going to live in New York, you caught reflected rays from
said?” ' • -.-.-J 1—i—T.*

Margaret nodded her head. “ Yes, 
for a time. You see, she’ll have to 

~grow used to the idea of ha^ng 
flhp’s never heard or

one another, gaining doubled bright-
raised her

these relatives she’s never heard 
before. I ’in glad you told me how 
you feel about niy daug^hter, Barney.
J__ ŵell, you know I like you very
much. Of course I hadn’t dreamed 
you had such serious thoughts. As 
you say Celia’s a child. I think it’s 
best for both of you to put marriage 
out of your minds for some time. 
You have so many years ahead of 
you!”

Barney smiled sardonically.
“If she goes off to meet a lot of 

rich folks I guess she’ll put me out 
of her mind all right.”

“But my dear young man— 
Shields interrupted. “ I.know, Mrs. 

Rogers. I  shouldn’t have said that. 
Only you see this thing's a shock 
for me too. I ’d better be going. I 
suppose you have lots of things to 
do. Packing and everything. Tell 
Celia, will you, that I ’ll stop tomor
row evening—that is, if she can see
me.” .“ I’ll tell her,” Mrs. Rogers agfreed. 
“ She’ll want to see you I ’m sure. 
Good night, Barney.”

“ (3ood night.”
The sound of toe young mans 

footsteps on toe stairs died away 
and still Margaret Rogers sat where 
she was, struggling with h e r  
thoughts.

Celia had never seen such a room. 
She was sitting wross 
Mitchell at a table for t ^  to toe 
great green and gold hotel d i ^ g  
room ^ d  she was trying very hard 
not to seem self-conscious. _

She wore toe rose dress which 
was hfer “best”  and kept her small

ness.
Impulsively toe girl 

arm and laid toe bracelet caress
ingly against her cheek.

She heard Mitchell speaking to 
a strained voice.

“ CeUa,” he said slowly, “ there s 
something I want to ask you to do.

(To Be Continued)

HOW TO SHOP

' statement that men of the future 
will go in for beauty merely pre
dicts that history repeats. Beauty 
parlors flourished 4000 years ago 
in Babylonia and it was the Princes 

} of Ur and not the women who pa
tronized them. The men wore their

will suffer.
A great deal of modern improve

ment in railway construction is 
planned to lessen vibration and 
noise. 'These conditions can be con
trolled, whereas it is not possible 
to control always the barking of a 
dog, the crying of an infant, the 
practicing of an ambitious cornet 
or piano player, or ten radios let 
loose at one time to ten apartments.

Experimeiffs have been conducted 
in an attempt to determine the re
sults of constant impinging of sound 
on the auditory nerve. The investi
gators assert that noise raises the 
blood pressure and that a degree of 
noise insufficient to awaken a sleep
ing person will nevertheless cause 
one’s muscles to contract and re
main tense for as long as 30 minutes 
before they relax. In various occu
pations it has been shown that hard
ness of hearing, dizziness and head- j 
ache may develop in those who earn) 
their livelihood by boiler making or 1 
cotton weaving. It is said that It re- | 

w « i quires 19 per cent more energy tomen who wore toupes, hennaeo tnetf 1 uoisy surround
ings than to perform the same duty 
to a quiet environment,

ran for their homes.
The boys were taken to a hospital 

where they died several hours later.

EAT SLOWER

Harrisburg, P a .— If you’d live 
long, don’t be one of those “seven- 
minute eaters,” is the advice 'o f Dr. 
T. B. Appel, secretary of public 
health of toe state. “The seven-mto- 
uto eater represents that ever-grow
ing class o f noon-day restaurant and 
lunch-counter, patrons who have 
permitted toe hurly-burley of life to 
Impose upon their digestive appwa- • 
tus,” he says. “And'it is.fairly safe 
to say that toe persistent bolter 
rarely reaches extreme old age.”

True dyes ore 
easiest to use!

mustaches, waxed them or curled 
them. If men begin to feel worn 
and old, they are likely to notice 
what a change in a woman’s spirits 
a good facial and make-up brings. 
She carries herself more buoyantly. 
She has zest. She finds herself

ESr r a g m a n ;  as ' r d o « a  layers
of artificial waves, they heimaed 
their nails and used ointments and 
tints on their faces and perfumed 
themselves richly. Our own Ameri
can Indian men are toe ones who 
use paint and personal adornment 
more than toe women.

“Men to ^ y  are just as vain as 
women. Men feel age and fear it

men benefit the same w ay :

GjANNON RETURNING

Rio De Janeiro, Sept. 22— (A P )— 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., of the 
Methodist Episcopal church south 
today was enroute from Santos to

.w.. - o ______________, New York on toe steamer American
fully as much as women,” Dr. Aisen I Legion, after cutting short by two 
pointed out. “If women can hold months a visit and business trip to
off the years by beautifying, why 
shouldn’t men be fortified by the 
same psychological benefit ?., Today 
a man’s bathroom shelf has lilac 
water, bay rum, talcum powder, 
shaving cream, often perfumed soap. 
I have known men who used beauty 
packs and liked them. I have known

In a recent consideration of the 
subject, the British Medical Journal 
asserts that toe abolition of noisy 
motor horns, destruction of worn- 
out machines, the unvarying use of 
pneumatic tires, and the substitu
tion of electric welding for riveting 
would abolish 75 per cent of street 
noises.

In some communities legislation 
has already been introduced to take 
care of these controlable situations. 
In some communities it is custom
ary to post near hospitals and pub- 
.lic buildings signs indicating that

Dresses, draper ^  lingerie look 
jiew when they're re-dyed ^ th  
Diamond. Dyes. No spotting or 
streaking: never a trace o f that 
re-dyed look. Just rich, even, 
bright colors that- hold ■ amazingly 
through wear and washing.

Diamond Dyes are the highest 
quality dyes you can buy because 
they’re so rich in pure aniUitee. 
'That’s what makes them so easy to 
use. That’s what they’ve been 
famous for bO yeaTs. "15 ' cent 
paelmges—all drug stores.

Highest QuolKy 50 Worn

Brazil.
The bishop and his bride, his 

former secretary sailed from Santos 
last 'Tuesday, veiling their move
ments to secrecy. They will arrive 
to New York at the outset of toe 
autumn Congressional and political 
campaigns.

Smart School Girl Fashion

A coming day when men wiU use' cosmetics as fw ely m  women Is 
cast by I^ . Maurice Aisen, famous chemist, showm to photo above.

PLEASING COLOR EFFECTS
FOUND IN EARTHENWARE

By William H. Baldwin

There always has been a feeling 
to buying dinnerware that it must 
be china, through which light will 
penetrate, and not eartoenwwe. 
Good '’bins, certainly Is desirable, 
hut it Is also expensive.

A t one time hard-fired, chtotl was 
more Interesting than ekrtoenware, 
hut to toe past few years toe art of 
potting has been so Improved that

forecast by

By JULIA BLANCHARD

New York, . Sept. 19. —  Beauty 
parlors for Big Business^ Men
and other he-members of the» male 
species are only a matter of time.

Men really want to beautify. 
Just look, at them to a barber 
shop! But they hesitate to take 
actively to beauty aids because 
public opinion is against it ’ and 
they themselves are naturally con; 
servative and timid about going

“Men cannot look at women to
day and not realize what cosmet
ics and beauty treatments have 
done for thousands of drab, for
merly iminteresting women,” Dr. 
Aisen pointed out. “Beautifying: has 
turned over toe psychological engine 
to many a' mlddle-ag-ed woman’s 
mind and started her youthfully on 
ber way when she had thought she 
was to toe discard. Men need this 
jolt, too.”

If anybody had - a - mind to rush 
men into beautifying. Dr. Aisen

Delightful in Its Simplicity <$ 
By ANNETTE

The flaring circular skirt is no 
doubt one of the most popular fash
ions with toe growing girl. It gives 
a sophistication that is truly smart.

The curved seaming o f this model 
is particularly young. It just pre
tends a hip yoke with toe long- 
waisted bodice belted at toe natural 
waistline. The collarless neckline is 
interesting feature and best suited 
for classroom. Tab cuffs trim the 
long sleeves with slight fulness be
low toe elbow.

It Is a popular crepy woolen to 
dark green mixture with plain green 
trim. >

Style No. 913 is designed for girls 
of 8,10, 12 and 14 years.

Of course little daughter want 
a dress for more formal occasions. 
This same pattern may be used. 
Note toe miniature view with cape 
collar and short sleeves. Dark brown 
velvet or silk crepe Is lovely for its 
development It/w ill be completely 
disguised from toe school dress with 
its new neckline.

Wool jersey, covert cloth, light
weight tweed and toe heavier weight 
cottons are ideal Selections for serv
ice.

Size 8 requires 2% yards 39-lnch 
with % yard S9-toch contrasting.

coimter to this- However,, if they ______ ^_______  _____
were given proper encouragement | facetiously suggested the following 
tomorrow, they would soon t)los-; ,
Eom out to new complexions,! ,<Qĝ  professor Dewey to w rite!
shaped eyebrows and other en-1 ^ toe value to character i
hanctog improvements. that would accrue if men braved i

^------ „  _ That Is about where the male public opinion and went to for beau-1
It Ifl now impossible to get ^  ; angle of the beauty racket stands Qgt former President Ctoolidge |^te cari 'today, to .the opinion of a noted

Lindbergh to. give a short radio talk 1 
on toe way your spirits would fly 
upward if you took care of yourj 
looks. Get Herbert Hoover to be| 
pictured having a facial. In no time j 
propagmida for masculine beautify
ing would spread like wild fire.” . 

Men B e a n t l^  to Fast 
As a matter o t  facti Dr. Alsen’s

be put 0“  ! rouge and lipsticks perfectly—Dr.
S f  JSuS t ^ “ j S d ’to ha?d! i MaSrice Aisen, chief “ chemist of

t S ^ e S  I “ so Pinaud, Inc. Dr. Aisen also knows fired China because tne neax is so |  ̂ vbb1t, «  hnvinD- hAftn born
Intense that it would bum toe color.

In other words, when people say,
“ This Isn’t china,”  don’t be upset; 
you may have In earthenware a toe  
product pleasing in-shape and at- 
teactlve In color.

his human beings, having been born 
in Rumania, educated to Paris and 
Vienna and having.rim his own re
search laboratories in this country 
many years before taking his pres
ent position.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

918 /
For a Heraio s^atiem of toe 

model Illustrated, send 15c to 
stamps or coin dlreoUy to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Re sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want

Price 15 Cents

Name ................................ .............
Size . . .
Addresk
• • • • • a • <l•••eseee•e

THE BURDEN IS 
FAR GREATER
___ for toe afflicted fami
ly when toe memorial ser
vice is held to its home as 
practical worries' augment 
grief. But beauty and toe 
atmosphere of perfect 
peace lighten it at our 
fimeral home. No addi
tional expense.

^he^Funeral Home 
W m .P ;4 u iS H

2 2 5  M A I N  S T /  
M ^ C H E C T E R

OAYo^idNIGOT 
PHONE 4340

313

Pattern price 15 cents In stamps 
or, coin (coin is preferred). W rap' 
coin carefully. '  \

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy o f bur nay 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine. 
A  copy should be , t o  every home, for 
of course every woman wants to 
look her best without great expense, 
and this book points toe way.

Tht
C/eoners

That
Clean . . .  .to risk the appearance 

^and usefulness o f a good 
garment that you prize for 
the sake o f saving a few pen
nies when you’re having i t , 
cleaned!

Patronize Doo-
gan^

fh r n fo i?

-- /



Shoots Par 
For First 9 Holes

Creat Georgian GoKer Dupli-jj EARL Y SCORES 
cates Par ea Each of First 
Nme Holes as 2,500 Fol
low m Close Pursuit.

Merton Cricket Club, Ardmore, ^ ^  ̂
Pa., Sept 22.— (A P k-B obby Jonea,|43^o—83 
playing the first l8  ho^s of the 
qualifying competition in National 
Amateur golf champlonahlp reached 
the turn today in 36, even par, with 
a gallery of 2,500 spectators- in 
hot pursuit.

Merton Cricket Club, Ardmore, 
Pa., Sept. 22.— (A P .)-,T he scores 
for the first 18 holes, of the 36-hole 
qualifying test of the National 
Amateur Golf championship today: 

P. li. Corson, Phila., 42-39—81.
C. C. aare . Orange, qpnn., 44-34 

—81.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Well, now that baseball is over, 
bring on the football waiter. The 
more the merrier.

yes, ba^ballls gone, but the town 
series games will be the subject of 
many a hot argument for weeks to 
come.

tXOTOR’S I>ro¥Ei Baseball 
la 100 yeioTB Oldl. This is the seo- 
ond of a  series o f six articles 
teaoing the origbi M d develop- 

"ment o f tiie gainei . -

B¥ COilOBQB O. MOBELAND 
Written EspedihUy f<ff WEA ServiceThe West Side of .the town now 

holds both the tennis and baseball __________
championship. a V ^ t o r i n  Boston, Aimer DouWe
organize a basketball team this wifi- ^ returned to his farm home'in 
ter. ■ . .. —  . ^

4was td lay the foimdatiofi for -basc- 
ball^s development. They stopped 
playing in rotaffon, and formed sepa
rate-teams. A t first they dl<̂  this 
in the lime-honored style of “ choos
ing up sides;*’ and it was at this 
point that the system of tossing a 
bat into the air and catching it

(Copyrightri930,l^EA Service, Inc.) i when it came down to see who woifid 
A lw t speiidiii^ modi of ItoO m  hftve the fli^t 'Cliolce o f pl&y6fs dfr

veloped. /
A  litUe later groups o f boys began

HI. To an outsider, w a tc i^ g  me isoqO. S. Carlton, Jr., Houston, Tex.,. pjĝ y
-An_»R - yjg exhibition was probably pretty

wretched, but to anyone who know

Merton Cricket Club, Ardmore, 
Pa., Sept. 22.-^ (A P)—Although a 
trifle too early in the fall season for 
the frost to be on the pumpkin, toe 
dew was on toe fairways when toe 
field of 168 players today begM the 
first 18 holes of toe two day 36 hole 
qualifying test for toe National 
Amateur golf championship.

Bhortly before 7 a. m., (E. S.T.) 
the first pair, PhUlp Corson of toe 
home' Club and Charles Clare of 
Orange, Conn., banged 
down toe first fairway and toe first 
airirpiinb was OH in tiie battle to de
termine whether Bobby Jones c m  
sweep everything in sight for 1930. 
Clare was out in 44, eight over par.

The gallery increased rapidly and 
there were fully 1500 on h^nd when 
Jones, paired with Emery Stratton 
o f West Newton, Mass., went to toe 
first tee shortly after 8 a. m.

The big parade was moving ahead 
of schedule and under thorough con
trol,-with a detachment of United 
States Marines aiding toe local con
stabulary and Pennsylvania ^ ta te  
Police.

The marines on duty for toe first 
in golf tournament history, 

were under the command of Cap
tain “ Whitey” Uoyd, former An
napolis fullback and track star.

Bobby started the round by driv- 
ing into a  trap 80 yards from the 
first green but played out without 
difficulty 20 feet from toe pin. His 
putt was a foot past toe cup and he 
holed an easy par 4.

The great Georgian played easily 
and had all his shots weU under 
control. He was exactly even with 
par on every one of toe first nine 
holes missing several birdies by 
inches.

JONES DENIES REPQRT,
Merton Cricket Club, Ardmore, 

Pa., Sept. 22.— (AP> — Published 
reports that he intended to retire 
from competitive golf after this 
tournament and sign a $100,000 mo
tion picture contract were fiatly de
nied today by Bobby Jones shortly 
before he teed off in toe first qu^l- 
fying round of toe National Amateur 
golf championship.

"You can say there is nothing to 
It," declared Jones, after expressing 
surprise tto t  such a story had been 
published. He declined, however, to 
say whether he had been approach
ed on 'the subject of appearing in 
motion pictures.

**Maybe they want me to replace 
Lon Chaney,”  he added with a smile.

It has been imderstood motion pic-r: 
turO interests have been seeking 
Jones for some tiipe- Super-slow 
pictures already have been taken 
of him-in connection with an educa- 

'tional series designed to 6how his 
style of play in detail, together with 
toe methods of Harry Vardon and 
Joyce Wethered. _

J. W. Grange, Phila.. 45-'39—84.
K. B. Smith, Montclair, N. J., 

45 1̂  ̂ 86
 ̂ D. Cresswell, Philadelphia, 46-43

__gg_
A. B. Sweet, Chicago, 87-39—76. 
P. M. Barton, Davenport, Iowa, 

42-41—83.
J. H. Schultz, Jenklntown, 46-41 

—87.
A. Carrtllo, Jr., Havana, 48^49—

^^L. Bolstad, St. Paul, ^inn., 87-42 
__Y9.

J, P. Guilford, Boston, 41-38—79.
E. H. Augustus, Cleveland, Ohio, 

41-38—79.
J, M. Robbins, Philadelphia, 43-43 

—80
F. Coleman, Culver City, Calif.,

38-38__76.
D. Cum m ings,^ake Forest, Uls.,

36-41—77. „
J. A. Hutchinson, Jr., Boston,

44-41—85.  ̂ ^
F. C. Robertson, Manchester, v

44-43—87. ^

SPORT WRITERS 
FAVOR KAPLAN 

TO BEAT “ BAT
Some Even Believe Kid Will 

Win on Kayo; Stowe Picks 
Kaplan on Decision.

aay reiumea lo ms larm numts lu s*.*-*.-—
Massachusettii. The game o f “ round to form their own teaM , and toe 

. toaU” he had been introduced to by game took the name of ‘ town ball.
To an outsider, w a te tog  toe Bofi youngsters stuck In his It became immensely popular as. o ------------------- _ _  pj^y

alLor most of toe players, it was 
highly entertaining.

Comment on all comers this 
morning was to toe effect that 
Godek deserved a home run on his 
clout in toe fourth inning. A  patrol
man chased back toe crowd that had 
been Silting in back of toe football 
goal posts in centerfield after toe 
home run had been ruined but it whs 
too late. The next time Godek came 
to toe plate, he was given a splendid 
ovation,

Someone watching toe game yes
terday offered toe following sugges
tions for an All-Msmchester tekm 
picked from toe ranks of toe Green, 
West Sides and Bon Ami. Lam- 
precht c, Mantelli, Godek p. Hunt of 
the Green at first. Jack Hunt of toe 
Bon Ami second, Wright o f the 
Green at short, McConkey of the 
West Sides at third, Ernie Dowd of 
toe Green in-left, Holland of toe 
West Sides in center and St. John 
of toe Green in right. This gives a 
total of four Green players, four 
from toe West Sides and two from 
the Bon Ami.

OLDB 'UV\P*

None of toe third basemen in^toa 
two series were outstanding 'and 
Dave M cConkey^f the West Sides 

i » - je a l ly  does look about the best of 
toe lot. Playing with one finger on 
his throwing hand bandaged because 
of blood poisoning infection, McCoh- 
key did mighty well yesterday.

The West Sides scored all of their 
four victories by close marrtns and 
their energetic coach Bill Brennan 
just about represented toe difference 
in each case. There are times when 
constant wrangling over the least 
violation becomes monotonous, but, 
after all, that’s baseball.

mind, but it. was some time before 
he was able to introduce it aroimd 
his own home.

“ There weren’t very many boys 
in our neighborhood, to begin wito,” 
he told me, 'and I had to dismiss 
from my mind any idea of ever get
ting enough kids together at one 
time to play it. Most o f us bad to 
work pretty steadily on week days, 
and we never would have dared to 
play a game like that on Stmdays.

“A t school occasionally we batted 
a ball aroimd during recess, but 
there were only three or four boys, 
and it was a long time before it oc
curred to me toat we could play a 
semblance of round ball.”

____ a s -------------  -- - . .
caught on, and before loxig the boys' 
teams started Journeying, across 
town to play rtval teams. Interest 
ran high, and it was not dong before 
too grown-ups started to play< form- 
tog “ exercise clubs”  for the purpose.

There were no printed rules to 
those days, and before a game began 
toe rtval leaders bad to agree on 
how many tallies jvould coxistitute 
a game. The number settled on 
w o3d  vary all toe way frdm 21 to 
100, with victory going to toe first 
team toat reached toe maximum fig
ure.

It was at this time, also, that play 
by tofilngs began. B a A  side was at 
hat until three men^jad been put 
out; then It took the field and the 
other side came in to bat. Of course, 
there was no set nunlher of innings, 
since toe game lasted until the 
agreed-on score hfid been reached; 
M d from the size o f the score toat 
was mentioned above you can see

Godek Hits: Homer 
But Gets a Double 

On a Speend Ride

Best Team W on

A
t ^altosi,sa

igmWi p  . . . . .  I . 
iDaadf •

Bon Ami FHcher Drires Ball h to Crowd in Deep Cmiter 
for Deserved Homer Bnt Ground Roles Hold Him td 
Two Bases; West Sides Roll Up 10-4 Lead Afterward 
Bnt Jnst Barely Stagger in Victoriondy in Weird Fm* 
%h; Battle Lasts Almost Two Honrs.

W mt SMaa ( m
A B B .H .P O .A .E . 
«  0 0 8 W' 0 

S 
0 
0 
1 
S 
1 
2 
1

5 
5

L o d K , p j r t  •;« a a a * S
B ftO C /M U Ip  l b  a a a a'a a ft
Isuaqpre^t* o <«,.6
liltolay»^2b . . . . . . . . 8
iBomtefli, p*. .  .8
MoOonk^, 8b . . .  .8

8
2
1
1
1
1
2
8

8
0
8
8
6
2
1
1

0
6
0
0
8
2
2
0

0
6
0
1
1
0
0
0

• J lTotal ................ .. 87 10 14 27
Don Anal (8)

A B B .H .F O .A .E .
putt, 8 b ..............5 1 1 4  0 0
Hunt, a a ................. 8 1 0 6 5 1
Massey, U ..............S 1 2 1 0 1
Varrick, ff , p  . . .  .4 0 0 1 1 2
Tt l̂son, p . . ........1 0 . 0  0 0 0
Keeney. 2 b .......... 8 1 1 4 4 2
Farr, l b ................ 5 1 2 10 1 1
Breniaan, c f  .........5 2 2 0 1 0
Boggtoi, o .......... .'.4 0 1 2
Godek, p , r f ......... 4 0 2 0 8 0
x l^ ce , ............. 0 1 0 0 0 -4)

,Jt>
(By Thomas W. Stowe)

168 START OUT
Ardmore, Pa., Sept. 22.— (A P.)—' 

'Amateur golfers of every age, size 
andabape began today toe first 18 
holes roimd of toe 36-hole qualifjring 
test of toe 34th amateur champion
ship.

’Today’s field numbered 168 but 
tomorrow night only 32 will be le ft  
The 1930 championship carries more 
golf drama than toe 33 ^hlch have 
gone before. I t  gives Robert T. 
Jones, Jr., a chance to makd it four 
In a row. The amateur . cup is toe 
only important golf trophy not in 
toe of the Atlanta lawyer. A 
victory for Jones in this competition 
will make golf history. It will make 
him the first man. in toe game’s his 
tory to hold all major titles—

Jones, too, can have his name in? 
Bcribed on toe amateur cup for the 
fifth time by scoring a victory over 
the roUlng Merton course. That nev
er has been done. Jerome D. Travers 
won it four times'but was balked in 
the fifth effort.

The big parade in toe first half of 
toe medal play qualifying roun^ 
started at 7. o’clock E. S. ■ T. this 
morning, toe players traveling in 
pairs.

dimOUR IS DOZEN
UNDER PAR TO WIN

Hartford, Sept. 22 — Spofts
editors of Connecticut and some 
from without toe environs of too 
Nutmeg State have been queried by 
THE TIMES sports department for 
their opinions on toe outcome of toe 
ten-round battle between Bat Bat- 
talino and Kid Kaplan at toe Hurley 
Stadium in East Hartford, Wed
nesday night.

Less than half the replies are in 
yet, but toe first fiush of answers 
finds Kaplan a strong favorite wito 
toe boys who sit down front and 
scribble toe story for readers of toe 
sports pages.

Almost to a man they see too 
former champion as toe wlimer and 

' some of them go so far as to predict 
a knockout victory. Here they are:

Bob Wilson, New Haven Times:— 
I  doubt if there are three men in toe 
country who can lick Kaplan and 
Battalino isn’t one of them. Kaplan 
Is .a  two-fisted busybody who has 
spoiled many a good fighter. Even 
.with his minimum poundage, he 
should and will prove too much for 
Battalino. Battalino swings a mean 
punch, but he has not yet learned 
how to protect himself; lie leaves 
himself wide open ani^ gives every 
indication ;'of being an easy target 
for Kaplaii’s fiery attack. Battalino 
belongs in toe class o f champions 
who remain on top because of 
shrewd handling rather than fistic 
class. I  repeat, Kaplan looms as an 
easy winner on points.

The High school football team will 
open its season here Friday after- 
ni^on with Lewis High-of Southlng- 

jton. Manchester’s prospects are 
Tfone too bright for toe season. The 
Cubs and Majors are also expected 
to open up Sunday,\ probably at 
home. I' ______

A  new champion rules baseball in Manchester. The West 
Sides took the crown away from  the Bon Ami yesterday a f t « -  
no^n at tlm Four Acre Lot by tacking a 10 to 8 victory onto the 
7 to 6 triumph o f the previous week. This foll9wed a 4-2, 3-10,
3-2 disposal o f Manchester Green.

For nearly three hdurs toe WestA

It is worth noticing toat ideas 
and fads didn’t  travel as fast in 
those days as t ^ y  do now. Round 
baU was a great sport in Boston, 
but it  was years before it was pJOked 
up in other cities. Oddly enoughi
when it did spread it missed New —̂ —  ------------ - v ____ ____ .
York entirely; after Boston, the first that those m usthave been free-bit- 
American cify  to take to it was I ting games »n 
Philadelphia, where it appeared as When team, play ^®|^. 
e ^ v  as 1983 ball umpire was Invented. This fu n ^

A t any rate. General DOubleday tionary had things ratow  ^  He 
didn’t ^ a  chance to play the game | s»t on^a bench m m  tort M d 
again mitU' 1889, when he was a , ruled toe game from that roost.JHe

Sides and Bon Ami battled before 
the title changed hsmds. The first 
four or five innings were intensely 
interesting and played but the 
latter tpart of the contest was marr
ed by loose work on both sides. A  
crowd of close to 1,000 persons 
watched baseball sing its swan song 
for 19SiO.

It would be unfair to deny toat the 
better team won the championship. 
No team can win four out of five 
games on nothing but sheer luck. 
The mere fact toat none of toe four 
victories was one-sided is all toe 
more complimentary to toe West 
Sides. It showed they had to play 
Smart ball to eke out triumphant.

 ̂ Fate’s Cruel Joke
A t the same time it is no more 

than fair to mention toe fact toat 
toe Bon Ami was toe victim of a 
most cruel break o f fate toat Utter
ly robbed them of tWo runs at a 
most crucial moment of toe game. 
It came in toe hectic fourth inning 
witk toe score tied' at three runs 
apiece. Nino Boggini walked and 
then Jack Godek drove a terrific 
clout way over HoUand’s head in

yesterday that this ifiSkname fits 
him to the letter.

An Apt Niolcname 
Joe poked a fast drive down the 

left foul Une toat Massey took a bit 
too easy, allowing toe ball to speed 
past him. The hit was worth a sin 
gle but Raynor, running as if  1 
was a case of Ufe or death, sped 
over second and on to third balore 
Massey could get toe baU back to 
third. The next time up. he hit. an
other in toe same territory and once 
more made third when Massey

sfudent at a military academy a t ' did not have to be new  wiiterteld for what appeafed to be
because there were no such tnmg -  certain home run.TI1A I  ̂ . . . . .The West Sides may owe part o f j Cooperstoym, N. Y. He told me how | ^''•trlkea^ HenAVere toe

their good luck to a faithfill young he managed to get into toe game JA b a l t a ^ o ^ s t ^ e a ^  w
rooter named Dennis Coleman, a a&aip- Firrt of aU. toe batter could tell
mere slip o f a lad who caused much One day, he said, I  saw, a _ tiitcher what to throw him; that 
laughter aroimd toe West Side bench *naaU boy howeing a baU against P ^  for a low ball—be- 
yesterday by walking around with to«_side of his i tween toe kneea and the waist—or
his fingers crossed before toe that reminded me the old Boston i ball—between the waist and
game. Brennan, Lamprecht and game, and -I picked up a stick M d , Shoulders I f he struck' three
several other West S id ep layers  y«Ued to **® | vrithout hitting anything he
talked with Dennis before toe game | to me.. He did so, and I hit it ^ th , ^ , could let a perfect
but toe superstitious sroungster in-j the stifck. He got excited^end asked i was out, but he coma lei a pe _

In fact both runners circled toe 
bases while toe horth end fans let 
loose a mighty roar toat must have 
been audime a mile away. Then al
most without warning came toe 
“break”  toat snapped toe morale of 
too soap makers. Umpire Thorsell 
ruled toat Godek’s terrtfic smash 
had gone Into toe Arowd sitting

youngster to-j the stifck. He got excited, and asked j (ootball goal-posts, -and
sisted on keeping his fingers crossed, to do it .xgain. Batting toe b^ l 1 tbe pitcher could agreement m a ^  be-
wito toe resmt that the hard lu ck 'toa t way reminded me o f toe old ; c ^ « d  o n ^ .  M d^^e {  toe ^ m e  s ta ^ d , Godek was
went Bonamlward.  ̂ I game toought; trouble. However, toe entitled to two bases.

---------  we would introduce a variation o n 'f fe t ^ g  ^  every-1 There followed a heated argument
If the Bon Ami can’t do anything it.” _  thin^ » ■ ( in which many players as well as toe

else, they surely can cuff a basebalT L Cat and Dog was a very old game, i tmmire nerched on his umpires, coaches, managers, cap-
The West Side managed to get a “of unknown origin. The idea of the] irimallv- with an umbrella tains and whatnots had their Bttl
10 to 4 lead but it almost slipped; game w ai for toe batsman to ca ta -, bench- - ...........................
_̂__ ____________ *1.^ — __<nasiif o csiinrf ftf tfl.nAriin wnod : over jJ.U to  ̂ xeuu out iL <timuDt ouupcu: — -------- -- --------- - ' MB hfiO^ and made his decl^i say. It all ended with Godek golni.

from their grasp as the game came pault a short piece of tapered wood j °  scorer sat beside him.' back to second and Bogg^ini stroll’ I/ *, . - — a mrninrl Sions. 106 _____. __ , '  Vxinlr tn tVlIrrt Tr.!to an end.

Mantelli’s double over toe right 
field embankment put a nice dent 
in a new Chevrolet sedan owned by 
William Douglas of Dobsonville. Bill 
didn’t even get toe ball for a sou
venir.

Speaking ^bout tough luck,sy wiimei uu pliaulo.  ̂ —
Dan Parker, New York Mirror:— ' basebaU reminds us of a saying we
__ ia frt "hPArH nvpr fViP radin loaf Tvlp*hf that

S t  Louis, Sept 22.— (AP.)—Pro- 
|K>nent8 for a  more drastic par had 
toother example for their cause to- 
lay as Tommy Armour pocketed 
Irst prize money In toe $10,000 
tx)uis open golf championship. The 
back  Scot posted^ an astonishing 
total o f 276, an even dozen strokes 
toder par. Two strokes behind him 
Kras Walter Hagen; still seeking an 
dusive 1930 championship.

Armour, just back from his. tfl- 
imph in toe Professional Golfers’ 
tosociatlon championship shot in- 
rindble golf. Hagen’s second prize 
irought him $2,060. Horton S ^ th , 
U Espinosa and Joe lOrkwood Un
shed third with 281.

Though toe weight is liound to 
weaken him, I  hesitatingly pick Kid 
Kaplan to beat Battalino by a de
cision. Kaplan will crowd Bat out 
of toe ring^ He has too much ex
perience for  Bat, whose morale, I 
fhinir, suffered from out-of-town de
feats. If Kaplan were fighting Sing
er, the lightweight ohampion, iU- 
stead of toe featherweight champion,
I would pick toe Kid to wto. The 
best man isn’t always toe champion, 
or Kaplan would be toel 136-pound 
ruler right now. '

Ed Sullivan, New York Graphic:— 
I'd like to string along with my golf 
rival, Pete Reilly, oh this one, but 
Kid Kaplan has too much experience 
for Battalino. Kaplan should win 
and I  would not he surprised to sep 
him win by a knockout. It should 
be a corking fight and I will be on 
hand to see it.

Jerry Crean, New Britain Herald: 
—Kaplan by a knockout.

Chick Creaton, toe Gong:— Petfe 
Reilly’s  handling will.win for Bat.

Chick KClly, Waterbury Ameri
can:—^Battalino will lose by de
cision.. Kaplan hasn’t glass elbows.

Herb Kuchlnske, Meriden Recor.i: 
—^Kaplan will be strong at toe 
weight and beat Battalino decisively 
with strong chance of a, knockout.

Tom Stowe, Msmehester Herald: 
—^Kaplan’s aggressive infighting, ex- 
jieriende and greater all-around ring 
smartness should earn him victory 
over Battalino on jioints. Chances 
«»tw of either man scoring a knock
out.

Henry L. Brophy, Waterbury Re
publican:—^Kaplan should win de
cisively. He is too fhst,' too exper
ienced and too rough for toe usual 
ring ruler. * ' , ,

Brame, Pirates—Pitched effective
ly to beat Robins 7-6.

..Goslin, Browns —  Hit 34th and 
30th homers against Athletics.

Hartnett,-Cubs—Hit 34th homer 
with one on ih ninth to beat Braves 
4 to  2.

.WhitOhill, Tigers —  Qu 
Hadley to beat Senators, ‘i-S" in t ^  
imtings, granting only seveq hits.

heard over the radio last night that 
is quite befitting toe local Situation: 
“ It’s toe ifs and buta and might- 
have-beens, toat make us what we
are.’

The Bon Ami didn’t get much 
consolation in a morning newspaper 
report to toe effect toat they beat 
the West Sides .yesterday and would 
play toe third and deciding game 
next Sunday.

Ty Holland’s act of throwing hla 
glove at two clouts toat went over 
his head was a bit unusual fo f the 
heady West Side centerflelder.. Had 
toe glove hit toe ball, it would have 
meant an automatic three base- hit 
for toe batter but toe umpire rules 
that toe glove did not strike toe ball 
either time.

(toe cat) from a stone or mound 
and hit it with a club (the dog) be
fore it landed. After hitting it, he 
laid hia bat down crosswise in front 
of toe mound, and the player who 
had grabbed toe cat threw it, he 
changed places with the batter.

So Doubleday and the other boy 
established a base and began run- 

in ! ning back and forth to it after hit
ting toe ball. The next day another 
boy joined them—and the famous 
old chUdhood game of “One Old Cat” 
was bom, then and there. In just 
about toe form toat it is still played. 
The name, by the way, came from^ 
the game’s rimilariW to “Cat and 
Dog.”

The children of Cooperstown took 
to this game,-and soon so many 
boys were wanting to play it toat 
it was elaborated to Two Old Cat. 
Three Old Cat and so on, up to 
Eight.

this latter form It wsus prac
tically identical with toe Boston 
game of Round Ball, except that 
Doubleday lengthened the. baselines 
so that the posts, or bases, were 
60 feet £q>art. In toe Boston game 
toe distance between them was sel
dom as great as 30 feet.

There ivere hot, by the way, any 
foul baUs. The batter ran o ff any
thing, and It wa84ionBidered highly 
scientific to be able to deflect toe 
bail bacDt over the heads o f toe two

t o m o r r o w s  How Boeeball Got 
Its Name. _______ ^

MANCPSTER HORSESHOE 
PITCHERS AGAIN VICTORS

Raynor made a  peach o f a catch 
when he ran way back in left to 
snare Godek’s second long bid for an 
extra base hit. This ^ d e k  chap 
sure slams toe old ball square on toe 
nose and hoW it does travel!

T he gross receipts at yesterday’s 
game was $240, toe largest o f toe 
two series.

Week End Sports
f ■

St. Louis—^Armour wins $10,000 
St. Louise open golf tourney with 
276; Hagen second with 278.

Merioh, Pa.—Jones shoqts 69 in 
last practice round before National 
Amateur golf championship; Von 
Elm to retire from amateur com
petition.

Chicago —  Wrigley says report 
toat McCarthy will be replaced by 
Hornsby as Cubs, manager next year 
is based on im a^ ation .

Montreal —  Maureen Orcutt de
feats Helene Hicks 7 and 0 for Can
adian women’s open golf champipn- 
sbip.

Detroit—Stanley Harris reengag
ed as manager - of Detroit Ameri
cans.

Doubleday was graduated by toe 
academy shortly after that and be
came lieutenant in the army. Sta
tioned in New York, he helped to 
introduce this Cooperstown varia
tion o f Rou9«4 Ball to Manhattan, 
and found toat toe boys o f New 
York took to it quite as eagerly as 
the Cooperstown boys had.

In New York a radical Innovation 
was made, about toe year 1840. The 
boys developed a new rule whereby 
toe players changed places to rota
tion. In toe o r i^ a l  game, you re
member, toe batter changed places 
with the fielder who made the put- 
out; now all moved up jtist as they 
do now to “ scrub.”  5Atoen toe batter 
was put out he Went right field, and 
had to play every Other position be
fore he could become a batter

/ The Manchester Horseshoe club 
defeated the ^ r t f d r d  club at toe 
Four Acres Sunday by toe score of 
nine to seven before a good sized

This •was toe second win for the 
Manchester boys which gives toem 
toe second leg for toe state cM m - 
pionshlp. One more win and Man
chester wiU be on the horseshoe 
map. Hartford presented a  strong
er team than last Sunday whentoey 
were defeated by'the tune of twelve 
to four; tlie  teams will play next 
Sunday in Cdlta Park.

The following are toe scores of 
the four games:

G. Adams . . . .

Gess . . . . . . . .
Fallon

Giorgetti . . . . ____
'fh om son ........ ...... 39

/
The/New York boys also set 11 

as toe maximum number of fielders. 
They had two catchers, one stsuld- 
tog about 20 feet behind the other, 
one .pitcher, or tosser, four basemen, 
a short-fielder, corresponding to toe 
modem shortstop, and three out- 

\fielders. Also they discarded the 
posts toat were such promtoeQt fea
tures o f the Boston game, and used 
flat markers for the bases.

Then the youngv New Yorkers, -

Hughes ................
Taggart

Ringers Points
. .  42 82
. . 3 7 77

. .  27 67'^
. .  34 56

. . 3 7 90

. .  39 100 '

, . . 2 9 66
. . 1 9 , 64

ing reluctantly back to third. Tlila 
play was undoubtedly toe turning 
point of toe titular series.

Decision Okay
Yet, after all is said pro and con, 

it^must be remembered that under 
toe existing rules there was no al
ternative for toe umpire to do but 
send Back toe runners. As much as 
West Side fans wanted to. see toeitt 
favorite team win, toere.were many 
who voiced sympathy for Godek. His' 
mighty drive was eveir inch a 
Bomer if there wsus ever one at the 
Four Acre.

Holland was in no way handicap
ped by toe crowd toat was sitting 
back o f toe goal posts. As a matter 
o f fact he was aided, for toe bound
ing ball struck a bicycle thus pre
venting it from rolling much fartoet. 
The crowd opened up instahtly for 
HolUind to dash through after the 
flying ball. The relay to toe plate 
wasn’t even close.

A fter  ̂ hat the Bon Ami "seemed to 
lose heart. The defending champions 
had been playing much better ball 
than In the first game o f the series 
but now they began to have toose 
mental Ikpals which proved so cost
ly  in toe opening struggle. T w ice  
West Side runners stole second 
Godek held toe ball in the pitcher’s 
box. Another time Emil Plitt, with 
toe bases loaded, failed to hold third 
on Varrick’s hard hit fly to right 
field. I%tt foolishly started home 
thinking it V a s  a sure hit. TTien 
when toe ball was caught, it was 
too late to go back to tlfirfl and then 
race home. Had he held toe bag, 
however, it would have been as sim
ple as f i l in g  off a log, to«aaore on 
the catch.

Get 14 Hits
Someone once dubbed the West 

Sides tile "hitless wonders.” They>j

threw wildly to third in effort to 
^ t  him off. \

It was Joe’s second poke that 
showed toe aptness of hia sobriquet. 
Raynor was in such a hurry and 
going so fast toat ho neglected to 
touch second base enroute to third. 
The ball was returned to second 
base but Umpire Nagle apparently 
was sound asleep on toe play> un
doubtedly having been busy watch
ing Massey fielding the ball out in 
left field. Offhand, one m ight say 
toe writer was taking a- bit too 
much for **̂ 1
Raynor himself admitted when he_ 
scored a moment later that he faH- 
ed to spike toe sack.

Locke Fades Fa»4 
Prank Locke, toe New London ex- 

schoolboy sensation, was Brennan’s 
surprising choice to start toe game 
but he was a bit wobbly, and the 
West Side' mentor took no chance 
experimenting. Locke was waved 
from the mound in the second in
ning afid Elmo ManteUi caan© in 
from right field to finish the game, 
Locke going into the  ̂ outfield be 
cause of his hitting ability.

For toe most part, Mantelli’s voy
age was a rough one but he came 
through when it counted most. TWs 
was in toe ninth when tho Weal; 
Side’s 10 to 4 lead had all but melt
ed away. Although fhree sizzling 
Bon Ami hits accounted- for two

Total ............  87 8 11 24 18 7
X Ran for Boggini in toe 6th.
Score by innings:

West Sides . . . ___  020 113 210—10
Bon Ami ..........  021 001 022— 8

Three base hit: Raynor. y
Two base bits: Massey, Brennan, 

MmitelU, Godek, Raynor.
Sacrifice hits: Keeney, Foley, Mc

Conkey, Massey.
Stolen bases; Holland 2, McCofi- 

key, Plitt, ManteUi.
Left on bases; Bon Ami 11, West 

Sides 7.
Double play: Varrick to Hunt. 
Struck out by: Mantelli 4, Godek 

2, Locke 2, Varrick 1, Wilson 
^ s e  on balls off: Mantelli 4,. 

Godek 1, Wilson 1, Locke 0, Var
rick 0. , -

Hits off: Godek, 12 hi 6 1-3 in- . 
ningrs; Varrick, 2 in 1 inning; Wil
son, 0 in 1 1-3 innings; Mantelli, 8 
in 8 1-8 innings; Locke, 3 in 1 2-3. 
Innings. f  Ji

Winning pitcher: ManteUi.

NATIONAL ^  
Batting—Terry, Giants .405. 
Runs—Klein, PhUa. 153.
Runs batted in—^Wilson, Cubs 178. 
Hits—Terry, Giants 262.

Homs runs—WUi^n, dubs 62.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs 35. 

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yanks .380. 
Runs—Simmons, Athletics 149. 
■Runs batted In—  Gehrig, Yanks

ito.
Hits—^Hodapp, Indians 220.
Home runJH-Ruth, Yanks 47. 
Stolen bases— McManus, Tigers

Brennan’s boys cuffed toe old apple 
aU aroimd toe lot in astonlsbing 
fashion gathering in a total of 14 
hits, by fa r  the most they had made 
to date in fke series.

Moreover, they banged out a good 
manj' of their hits when they meant 
runs. Only seven runners were left 
to die of starvation. The Bon Ami 
had eleven stranded.

Two players were outstanding in 
the West, Sides’ final triumph—Joe 
Raynor and Dave McConkeyl Each 
crashed through ■with three splendid 
hits and Raynor played most com- 
mendably in the field. They call tiiis 
Raynor chap, “ Lucky Joe”  and he

the largo erowd proof

Losing pitcher: Godek.
Hit by pitcher; Foley, Lock by ' 

Godek; Godek by Mantelli. ,,
Passed baUs: Lamprecht 8, B og -, 

glni 3. « ^
Time: Tw» hours, 45 minutes. 
Umpires; ThOrseU and Nagle. ^

XxHske, McCann and Lamprecht and 
McConkey's sacrifice fly gave toe-i 
West S i ^  two more in toe eighth! 
and toe Bon Aini .retaliated trithb 
two runs. Plitt singled and finally' 
scoring on Massey’s sacrifice fly tof 
right. Another run came in on mis- . 
plays.

Then came toe ninth. The We?t^ 
Sides failed to score and went into^ 
the last half o f toe inning leadings 
10 to 6. Keeney singled. Farr struck 
out. Brennan doubled scoring Kce-,V 
ney. Boggini singled scoring Bren-^ 
nan. Godek went out on strikes and ; 
much to toe relief of toe worried,^ 
West Side supporters. Then Man- 
teUl forced PUtt to ground out,;. 
Stratton to McCann, ending game 
and series. >■;

SHARKEKAMPOLO 
nGHT IS THURSDAY

).i

.Jl

Tima in the ninth as toe de^nding 
chdmpions made their great at
tempt to overhaJl the West Rides, 
ManteUi struck out Ding Farr and 
Jack Godek, two of the Bon Ami 
principal siege guns w h ^  bits 
might have meant defeat.

Use Three Pitchers 
The Bon Ami used all of its three 

pitchers in its vain attempt to stem 
toe tide of West Side hits and runs 
toat flowed much morA freely than 
usual. Godek started and went 
along until toe seventh when he 
was put ^o route. Varrick took up 
the burden but he made his exit 
from toe picture in toe next inning. 
Jack Wilson of Glastonbury finished
the brief route. /

Now for a hit of detaU about hew 
the runs were scored. Each scored 
tMce in toe second, por the Wfeqt 
Sides, Foley was hit and ManteUi 
and McConkey got hits, toe latter's 
ffh'ftging home both tallies. K era ^  s 
walk, Brennan’s double and Go- 
deck’s single accounted for the Bon 
Ami runs. Massey got a life in toe 
third when McConkey knocked 
down his line drive but threw poor
ly to first Keeney sacrificed .Win to 
Mcond and Farr angled to sdore the 
run. Lampfecht got a life on Kee
ney’s error, moved to second on 
Foley’s s a c ^ c e  and scored on Man* 
telii’s long double into the rlghtfleid 
crowdT knotting the count.

The .W est Sides forged ahead Ifl 
the fifth. Raynor’s triple and Hoi- 
Icmd’s single did toe trick. Just 0 
■word about toe Bon Ami’s gesture 
in the fourth when Godek gOt that 

run. When the

New York, Sept. 22— (A P )—JackTj 
Sharkey, Boston sallorman, hopes to 
sol've toe Victorio Campold enigma ^ 
this week.

The giant Argentine heavyweight • 
is toe one big question mark among 
the experts a satisfactory indica
tion as to Ws prowess but his forth
coming match wito Sharkey at toe 
Yankee Stadium Thursday nighty- 
should decide Ws status once and' 
for all.

With nothing in particular at 
stake, Sharkey may be depended on 
to fight one o f Ws good battles and 
if he does, Campolo may go toe i^ y  
of WiUs, Delaney and Loughran, all 
o f whom found Sharkey entirely-tpo 
tough, rough and ready. Sharkey 
will give away In weight, height and 
reach to ..the South American but 
nevertheless looks like a good 2 to 1 
shot to win. ’

How They Stand

dlsaUowed home run. ytiwu ;i
awes tne "Wtiess wonaers." Tney>|^“ obe nad
™ re but, « .te rd a y .,C o «a tWrd. putt struck out ond thefi 

Lamprecht, the West Sides’ spafk 
plug, made a great th to#  tip tWrd 
nipping Boggini at thot .StOtion. It 
was easily toe  best plsy of too  
game from a  heady defeasive itsfid- 
point Then Hunt groihided out for 
thextWfd ou t A  walk fOUowed by a 
“home run”  and yetA ot a  score!

But\to get back to. the scoring. 
The w W  Sides got tore* more in
thev sixth. ManteUi walked, McCon
key sin$dod, Raynor doubled and 
then “Luclqr Joe”  finished the cir
cuit on ail error and passed baU.
Five Bon Ami men reached first in ....................................... ..
tWs inwing  but 0̂  ODS scoted snd Ciodnaatt 57
h« was foroed on sTwalk. Slafles by i ̂ h U a d ti]^  61

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

American League 
St. Louis 8. PWladelpWa 4 (1). 
PWf&delpWa 10, S t  Louis 4 (2) 
CWcago 15, New York 7.
Boston 9, Cleveland 4 (10). 
Detroit 4, WaaWi^on 3.

/  NatlottW fragile 
New York 6, Cincinnati 4 (1). 
Onclnnati 7, New York 6 (2). 
Cfifioago 4, ^ston  2.
Pittsburgh 7, RrooWyn 6.

THE STANDINGS

American League 
W . L.

PWladelpWa ....t.lOO 50
Washington 01 58
New York 84 67
(^vebuid 80 73
Detroit ...........   74 77
St IxOuis •*«*•*-** OS 88
C h icago........ . . , . 8 0  90
Boston 80 90

Nattsnal Leagtte 
W , L.

S t  I^ills 87 61
OTtisago 85 64
Brikikljni 54 . 65
'NeW -Tofk 84 67
Pittsburgh * • • • 78 69
Bbsthn. 70
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" CLASSIFIED r* i
ad vertisem ents

Count »lx avorac*
Initials numtoera *2* 
each count as a
■words &8 two words. Minimum cost is 
Dries of three lines* .

liln* rates per day tor transient

***** ElIecflTe Hareh IT, 1®>T
Cash C b A tf 

S Consecutive Says *.| T oU| • ®ts
S Consecutive Days ..I »  ots 11 cts
1 Day ................   1 11 ®ts| 18 cts

All orders tor Irregrular Insertions ,̂ 
will bo charged at the one time » t f c  

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon reuuest.

Ads ordered lor thjee ©L,*!* and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of times the ad appwr- 
ed, chargin? at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be maae 
on six time ads stopped after the

*^No* ‘̂̂ ni forbids"; display linos not

* ° ^ o  Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. *

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified onl^ by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography wlm 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
eidered objectionable. ' ' -i .

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must bê  re- 
celved by 12 o'clock noon: Saturday! 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
•CLASSIFICATIONS

Births . . . . . . . . .A— ^
Engagements ••.*•••••••••••••• ^

Oeaths ^
Card of Thanks ...•••.-»••••••- *
In Memorlam ...........   T
Lost and Found J
Announcements .................   *
Personals .........................   •

I AntoBiebtles
Automobiles for Sale 8
Automobiles for Exchange •
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairing—^Painting . . . . . .  "
Auto Schools .................... , . . . .  1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .........   8
Autos—For Hlr* .........   •
Garages—Service—storage i.... . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . . .^ 11
WanDed Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  18
Business and Professional Services

Business Services Offered ........  18
Household Services Offered.......18-A
Building—Contracting .............  1*
Florists—Nurseries ..................  18
Funeral Directors .................   1*
Heating—Plumbing—^Roofing ...« 17
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............ IS
Jlbvlng—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering .........   81
Professional Services........ .... 22
Repairing 28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 24
Toilet Goods and Service ..........  26
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . . .  26

Edncational
Courses and C l a s s e s 27 
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing ......................  .28-^
Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Wanted— Înstruction ................. 80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . . .  21
Business Opportunities .............  22
hloney to Loan . .̂. • . . . • . . . . . . . .  83

Help and Sitnatldna
Help Wanted—Female ............- 86
Help Wanted—Male ...........  86
Help Wanted—^Male or Female .. 87
Agents Wanted ........  ...37-A
Situations Wanted—Female....... 38
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  39
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  40
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltryw-Vehlclea 
3̂ogS““BirdS“ “Pets 41

Live Stock—^Vehicles........ . 42
Poultry and Supplies ............   43
.Wanted — Pets—tPoultry—Stock 44 

. For Sale—Mlscellaneons 
^^rticles for Sale 45
Boats aud Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials .................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...................... ...49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .....................  61
Machinery and Tools .........   62
Musical Instruments..................  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores........ 66
Wearing Apparel—F u rs ............ 67
Wanted—To Buy .....................  58

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted......................59-A
Country Board—Resorts............ 60
Hotels—^Restaurants ................. 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .. 63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ........   66
Suburban for Kent ..................  66
Bummer Homes for Rent ...........  67
Wanted to R en t.............   68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a l* ....... 79
Farms and Land' for S a le ........  71
Houses for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72
Lots for Sale .........    78
Resort Property for Sale .......... _ 74
Suburban for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75
Real Estate for Exchasge . . . . . ./  76
Wanted—Real Estate ................  77

Auction—Legal Jfotlecu 
Legal Notices . . . . . . . . . . .  71

1
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE f  ! HOUSEHOED/GOODS
■ixi GOOD U SED  CARS  

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros'.

681-Main. S t  , Tel. SSW)-

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
P E O N Y  COLLECTION— Ten large 

roots in assorted colors $4. Mrs. 
nhaa, I*  Hevenor, Pinecrest Gar
dens, Wapplng.

STORAGE - 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

PERRETT &  G LE N N B Y  Inc.— Mov
ing, packing and shipping. DaUy 
service to and from New York. 14 
txucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.— ^Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment 
experienced help, public store
house. ^ o n e  4496.

REPAIRING 23
M OW ER SH AR PENING , -vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EA R N  MORE— LEA R N  BEAUTY  
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

BARiSER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street Hartford. \

MUSICAL—DRAMATIC 29
CHARLOTTE T. K E E N E Y  teacher 
of piano to all grades. 88 Church 
street, South Manchester. Phone 
5554.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

W A N T E D — W O M A N  to assist with 
general housework and cooking. 
Telephone 6008.

LIVE STOCK- 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE— 4 Y E A R  OLD COW, 
tested, calved three weeks ago. 193 
Porter street.

^nOR SAXiE— G REY ENAM EL- gas 
range. Apply 18 Arch street or 

Htf^ephone 6361. ^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE}—UPR IGH T Bradbury 
piano. Inquire 28 West street or 
phone 7555.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— FUR NISH ED  room 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz Block.

f o r ' r e n t  —  STEAM -HEATED  
-furnished rooms, three room suite 
and three room tenement at 109 
Foster street. i . .

LARGfc^ ROOM, TW O PE O PLE -^  
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

TO R ENT— LAR GE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable foi dab  
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD/ 62

■UNFURNISHED ROOM wanted, by  
elderly woman, for light house
keeping. Write Box O, in ' car<fe of 
Herald.

APARTMENTS—FLATS^ 
TENEMENTS ; 63

FOR R EN T— 6 ROOM TENEM ENT  
f Spruce street. Inquire 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4545. ,

F O R  R ENT— FIRST floor, five 
rooms with garage, Lilley street, 
off Main, near Center. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM downstairs 
tenement, all improvements, Knigh
ton street. Dial 6720.

FOR R EN T— 3 ROOM FLA T  up
stairs. Inquire at 2 Elizabeth Place, 
mornings, N. F. Keating. »

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and 
garage. E. Bray, 13 Wadsworth St.

2 A N D 'S  ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR R EN T— 5 ROOM TENEM ENT  
all improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent, garage if desired. 
Inquire 207 Spruce street. -

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— p l e n t y  of the best 
seasoned hard wood cut to any 
order. Prompt delivery. Tel. Rose- 
dale 25-4. George Buck.

H ARD  W OOD A N D  H ARD  Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load: also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

FOR SALE— SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good^measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FO R  SALE— SEASONED BIRCH  
wood $5 per load.'jHhrd wood $6 
per load. Prompt 'delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4,

FOR SALE— H ARD  WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W , J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— A PPLE S—  McIntosh, 
Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples 50C-75C basket; Seckel pears 

''75c basket. Telephone 6121. The 
Gilnack Farm, South Main ritreet. .

FOR SALE— Macintosh and Pippin 
apples. Edgewood Fruit Faurm, 461’ 
Woodbridge street. Tel. 5909.

FOR SALE— GRAPES, Worden and 
Concord 75c per basket delivered. 
Thomas Wilson. Phone 8581 or 
Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SA LE — PEARS $1.00 basket. 
Inquire at 37 Edwards street.

flOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— EIGHT PIECE dining 
 ̂room set. Inquire at 80 Garden 
street or phone 6962.

Mahogany desk $15, 2 mahogany 
tables $5 each. 1 wicker chair and 1 
wicker rocker $4 each.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
$18. Inquire at 64 Birch street.

FOR R ENT—6 ROOM TENEM ENT  
faewly renovated, steam heat, 
garage, at 60 Summer street. In
quire of Hugh B. Moriarty, 49 Sum
mer street. Tel. 7294.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM TENEM ENT  
with all improvements at 51 Flower 
street. C, J. Tuttle, telephone 5834.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM TENEM ENT  
71 Huntington street, all improve
ments. Apply Alexander Arnott, 55 
Charter Oak street. Telephone 
3463. ^

FOR RENT— M ODERN 6 ROOM  
fl^t. Steam heat, with or without 

! garage. Apply*C. J. McCann, 20 
i Henry street. •

FOR R ENT— 5 ROOM ’flat, on Eld- 
ridge street, steam heat, all im
provements, garage. Tel. 8954;

FOR RENT-—:6;̂  ROOM; tenement, 
v^th all improvements, 277 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM TENEM ENT  
and garage, 418 Center street. A. 
F. Jarvis, telephone 4224,

FOR R ENT— 5 ROOM downstairs 
flat with garage. 29 Walker street; 
Telephone 3437.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEM ENT  
with all improvements, with or 
without garage. 115 Main street.

FOR R ENT— 4 A N D  5 room tene
ment, all improvements,, also one 

-4  room furnished apartment. Rea
sonable. Apply Mintz Department 
Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOMS and garage, 
modem improvements. North Elm  
street. Telephone 8120.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEM ENT  
at 77 Ridge street. Apply at 79, 
upstairs.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM PLA T  with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street. 
Telephone 8089.

FOR R ENT— 7 ROOM TENEM ENT  
on Wells street, near Main. Inquire 
Phillip Lewis. Phone 3300.

GAS BUGGIES— Hem Agrees With Amy for Once

ff'} N O W r  
W H A T?

W H E N  Y O U ^ S T A R T E D  
T H IS  T O W N ^ to P  U TO P IA  

YO U  B O A S T E D  A B O U T
I T

WOULD WELL.
JUST LISTEN TO 
THOSE ROWDIES 

VELLINS IN
t h e  s t r e e t .

Sv I

S U C H  H O LLE R IN G  
IS A  D IS G R A C E  T O  

U T O P IA . T H E  I D E A  OF 
T W O  FU LL- GROW N M EN  

S H O U T IN G  A T  TH E  T O P  
O F  TH E IR  V O IC E S  

IN  A  P U B LIC  
S T R E E T . . .  

SHAME !!̂

APARTMENTS-rFLATS—
TENEMENTS " 631 ̂ ___ -•* ___________

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM TEN EM EN T ’ 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 140 Maple street.

FOR R ^ T — 4, ROOM ̂ tenement, in 
A -r  r conditiDfi,.' mod.ern irrfprbve- 

' ments. Adults preferred. 238 Oak 
street. ; . . <

TO R E N T -V T H R ^  ROOM apart- 
ment in Purnell Block, Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E3. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR R E N T ^  OR 7 ROOM tene- 
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge-<street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

f o r  r e n t — 5 ROOM flat. .329 
East Center '  street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR R ENT— 5-ROOM PLA T  with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679. ^

______________  *■ . t

FOR RENT— DESIR ABLE  6 room 
tenement thoroughly modern. Ap- 

,ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT— 5 large rooms, 3 W al
nut street near "Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. 'Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651.

"f o r  RENT— M ODERN 2 and 3 
room apartments. Inquire Man
chester Public Market.

FOR R ENT— 5 ROOM FLAT, sec- 
ond floor, good condition. Inquire 
219 Summit street or call 5495.

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM TENEM ENT  
with garage, and all improvements, 
steam heat. Inquire* at 81 Spmee 
street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR R ENT— OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 7 room single house, 
modern improvements, North Elm 
street. Phone 3300.

FOR RENT— H A LF  HOUSE—  5 
rooms with garage at 39 Grove 
street. Inquire 38 Grove street. 
Telephone 5628.

-----------------------------------------  ■*
FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM Half house, 
St. John street, improvements. 
Garage. Apply 93 St. John. Tel. 
7973.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— ONE N E W  5-ROOM 
bungalow; also one 6-room house, 
these are real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane street.

FOR SALE— 5 ROOM bimgalow, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire at 
542 Hilliard street.

HEALY AND TOMANNEY 
PLEAD NOT GUILTY

l e g a l . NQTICBS
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELP 

at Manobester,' within and for tno 
District of Manchester, on the 20th 
day.pf September, A. D.. 19S0. V

Present "WILiLiIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,'
Judge* ' '

Estate of Victor, 'Walchen late? o f 
Manchester, in saldiDistrict, deceased. 
‘"D n-ihotlon  of Jbsepli ■Walcheft hd- 
minlstfator ? . . i

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the'20th day of September, A. D., 1930. 
be ,and'the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors wltbln which 
to-hrlng ln their claims against said 
estate, and; the said administrator Is 
directed to give-public.notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post, nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper/ having a circulation 
in~sald -probate -dlstrict-.—w’ifhitt--t«n 
days.from the date olrthis order, and 
return make to this Court of the no
tice glven.-

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
; Judge.

H-9-22-30. ■" . '
AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and for the 
Probate District of Manchester','* on 
the 20th day of Septem.ber, 'A'. D., 
1930.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
J-udge.

An agreement for the adoption of 
Mary Stetson a minor aged three 
years, residing in the town of Man
chester, In said District, having been 
exhibited to this Court by Marguerite 
T. Roylan, Guardian of the person of 
said minor, ,and ' Daniel J. Sullivan 
and Elizabeth L. Sullivan, both of 
said Manchester, the signers thereof, 
for accepthnee and approval, it is 
thereupon.

ORDERED:—That notice be given 
to all persoits. Interested to appear 
at the Probate office in Manchester, 
In said District on the 27th day of 
September 1930, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
then and there to show cause. If any 
they have, why the foregoing agree
ment should not be accepted and ap
proved by this Court, by publishing 
this order once in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
i'.iid by posting a copy of this order 
on the public sign post of the Town 
of Manchester in said state, nearest 
to the place of residence of said 
minor, at least five days before said 
day assigned by this Court for said 
hearing.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-9-22-30.

RED WINGS WIN 
BY EIGHT GAMES

The International League has 
closed a successful season with the 
Rochester Red Wings, champions 
for the third year in a row by a 
margin of eight g i^es .

The final standing:
W. L. P.€.

Rochester*........ . . . . 1 0 5  62 ,629
Rochester 105 62 .629
M ontreal..................  96 72 .571
Toronto ........................ 87 80 .521
N e w a rk ....... 80 88 .476
Buffalo ..............  74 91 .448
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . .  68 98 .410
Jersey City . . 1 . . . . ' . .  59 105 .360

Overnight
A. Px

NEW BACKGAMMON gammon Slits are not as yet carried 
as a regular line by ipc|d storef.

But with the appearance of these 
articles a great re^val of interest is 
expeoted and backgamihon will take 
dts place here as in other parts o|̂  
the' country as. the most popular in
door game of the w lnt^. Don’t miss 
the series Of s^cTes on backgapi- 
mon in tomorrow’s Heralif if you 
value pleasure during the winter 
months.

Now M^cbester People Can 
Learn flow to Make Use of 
the Back of Checkerboard

It wasn’t so many years ago that i

NOTED CHINESE DIES

, Washington— Secr'Hyjfe'leaves for 
Clil.cs^p for îfurthe^^  ̂ ot *
Rtiasian'*aales’ of W h < ^

Wfwhingtoo —  ̂SooverV return 
from.I^pidah'delayed by tire blow
out near Culpepper, Va. \

Washington-—Senator Walsh ot 
Massachusetts urges that the Unit
ed States^ move to" avert revolution

. 1 It wasn’t so many years ago that; Nanking, China, Sept. 22.— (A P )
Gambler, Ohio— Bishop William i __ » , ,7 „ ... ;— The death was announced here

A. Leonard of the Episcopal church f8,me <jf checkers was all thei^Q^^y of General Tan Yen-Kai, act-
■tBes.’ -.........  * ! rage” as ah indoor sport in M an-ling president of the National gov-

Augosta, 'Me.— County attorney 8*11*1 checkboards were pur-iernment of China In the absence of
i chased by the score. Practically General Chiang Kai-Shek on the

! battle front.
j every checkerboard down to the, General Tan Yen-Kai was one of

cpnsiders Grand Jury inquiry into 
disappearance of Justice Crater.

professional dare-devil, plufaged product bore a curious de- ; the mostprominent figures in' the
feet to death off Hudson river 1 painted on the inside, a design I National government and long a

j that caused mnumerable remarks as ! political advancement of

ranop hpnri nf I whyfore of such i jje was a member of the execu-
Com- a lay-out. The questions are about [tive committee of the Kuomintang 

P ' T t!- u T ; to be answered with the publishing and was as well known for his ef-
Rio De Janeiro— Bishop James j of a senes of articles in The Herald,; forts in the interests, of civic and 

Cannon, Jr., and wife enroute to | starting tomorrow, on the latest 
New York; sailed secretly last! most popular indoor

bridge. 
Camden, N.

game-

m the mterestsi of civic 
educational advancement as for bis 

back-! military accomplishments. •; ,

Ne;^ York, Sept. 22.— (A P )-^  
Martin J. Healy, Tammany district 
leader, and Thomas T. Tommaney 
pleaded not guilty.today to an in- 
dictrnent charging thena with offer
ing to procure an. v appointmeiff to 
public office for a considbrarion, and 
were held for trial in  $2,500 bail 
each.
' The two were indicted Friday by 

a  special Grand Jury which also re- 
turaed indictments against Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Ewald, after an in
quiry into charges that Mrs. Ewald 
paid to Healy, through Tommaney, 
$10,000 in connection with the ap
pointment of Ewald to the city 
magisifate’s bench in 1927.

The indictment against the 
Bwalds charges them ■with office 
buying. They have pleaded not 
guilty and are held in similar bail, 
fixed by Supreme Court Justice Mc
Cook who is presiding over the ex
traordinary Grand Jury.

POISED FOR FLIGHT
Charlotteto’wn, P. E. I., Sept. 22. 

— (A P )— Captain Erroll Boyd and 
Lieutenant Harry Connor, spending 
their second r'csk of waiting here 
for weather which will permit them 
to fly on to Harbor Grace, N. F., and 
begin a trans-Atlantic flight to Eng
land in the monoplane Columbia, 
were landbound again today. X 

Unsettled weather prevented, 
them from going on to Harbor Grace 
from the Farmer’s field where they 
were forced to land many days i^o; 
when overtaken by bad weather on 
a hop from Montreal.

popular
Tuesday. ' ' '  i gammon.

'nentsin^Governor Chang Hsuen- f For the design was just that, a ' An Illinois judge declared that 
Liang s Manchurian troops occupy j backgammon lay-out. The beginner, drivers who have committed traffic 
city. 'and the experienced player alike offenses two or more times will be

Paris— Eleven lives lost as gale i be attracted by these clear, con- | turned over for mental examina- 
sinks tv^o ships off Atlantic coast, i articles by Elizabeth C lark ' tiens. To determine, no doubt, the 

Mexico City— Sandino’s represeo- | Boyden, who w’rote “The New Back- 1 inSuence of mind over motor.
tative ^announced he has been | Summon,” which is considered the ------- ---------------------- ----------------- -------
woimded in Nicaragua in battle with j a i^entic  modern book on the | r v n  TT/^x/rm
National Guard. ! ^a/ne. The senes will cover every THINK OF HOML

Nagpur, India— Four tribesmen I backgammon, from a de-
killed and fifty wounded as police : and setting
suppress not in hill district.

Mr. and Mi^.: John Wilson of Hart
ford spent:'Sunday with their’sister 
Mrs. Arthur .'B. Porter.

The Ladies’ Fragment Society will 
meet Wednesday in the-chapel'  at 
the usual hours. Mrs. Fred Amder- 
son will act as hostess. Apyone' hav- 
ing any fancy work of jthe-ladles Is 
requested to bring-same Wednesday 
so the committee can check up and 
what they, need to get fd rV ork  this 
coming year.

The Christian " Endeavor Societŷ  
will hold" their 7 mbtttlfly; bU^Ms" 
meeting-and social at̂ _ the' jeiifipel 
Friday evening. 7 ■ _ ' '  *

Several young people attended the 
Christian EJndeavor society at East- 
ford, Simday'evening.

Miss Jeanette Heckler who Is at
tending WUilmantic Normal school 
spent the w'eek end at her home.

Miss Eva Koehler also ’ of Willi- 
mantic Normal was home over the 
week end. "

Rev. J, N. Atwood will be away 
next Simday.

Miss Kathryn McKnight • spent 
the week end with her uncle Edwin 
M. Maskiell o f East Hartford.

AUTO  VICTIM  DIES

Danbury, Sept. 22.— (A P )— Mrs, 
Arthur O’Neil, 28, of 302 Prospect' 
Park West, Brooklyn'/ N. Y., dibd 
this forenoon'in the Danbury hospi
tal from injuries she receiyed last 
night when she was' struck by an 
automobile on the outskirts of this, 
city. The cars of Mrs. O’Neil’s 
husband and of Charles H. Ward of' 
Bethel, were involved In a minor col
lision and Mrs. O’Neil was struck by 
the car of Reuben Signor of Bethel, 
when his car skidded as he •was 
stopping at the scene of the acci- 
d ^ t . Mrs. O ’Neil was thrown sev- 
erial feet by the impact and was in
jured ' about the head.

up of the checkers to new develop-

Bass.River Mass.-Im ported ilq-1 S f l a m e " .  
uors^ ized  off ^ r k e r ’s river beach accompany most of the articles, 
by Customs officers and Coast j Although backgammon was re-

 ̂ ......... vived at smart resorts during the
Boston— Sixteen pefsons P” ! summer season and now has joined

automobiles in Massachusetts last | anagrams, cross-word puzzles and 
week. '  ■ j  contract bridge as a fashionable di-

Boston— Fumes from a broken version, the game is comparatively
ammbnia conduit at the Armour 
Packing Plant drive over 100 fami
lies' from south end homes.

New  Beefford, Mass.— Two Coast 
Guardsmen rescued by crew of the 
yacht Cythera.
' Tyngsboro, Mass.— Six persons in

jured in crash of automobile and 
Nashua; H, :H,, to Lowell bus.

Boston— Thomas Addis Emmett, 
S. J., consecrated Bishop of Tu.s- 
cania and Apostolic of Jamaica, B. 
W . I.

Burlington, Vt.— Body of Lieuten
ant Allen Cavanaugh,, U. • S. A., 
drowned in Lake Champlain August 
4, recovered.

TWINS ARE BIGAMISTS;
IN JAIL TOGETHER

.Chicago, Sept. 22.— (A P ) —  The 
brothel^ Jackson— Herman and Al- 
ti^t— arrived to this world to
gether, got married together, neg
lected, to get divorces together, and 
now are in jail.together.

Being t’wins, ^ d  he,ytog a hanker- 
iqg. to do things together, Albert 
.niarriefl Bertha Pesktod to 1925 and 
.Hiermsin married her friend, Fanny 
PrimaCk. Each left his wife a year 
ago. .7

Last week Bertha telephoned her 
husband concerning support money. 
'a . woman answered- the, telephone 
and said*-she was Mrs. Albert Jack- 
son. r  v; " 7/;
■ Mrs. Bertha Jackson <fid not see 
how'this cpuld be, inasrauch as she 
herself was Mrs. Albert Jackson. 
She communicated with her friend, 
the former Fanny Primack, who 
found too, that her husband had re
married apparently when he 
shouldn’t have. These circumstances 
led yesterday to the arrest of the 
twins for bigamy, which is a kind 
of a twin marriage upon which the 
law severely frowns.

BEDS FOB LEG IO NNAIRES

‘ Boston, Sept. 22.— (A P )— A  fleet 
cf 50 National Guard trucks, manned 
by 150 Nationa! Guardsmen, were on 
hand at the Army base today to 
start distributing the first consign
ment of army bedding to hotels. Le
gion posts, and clubhouses for use 
during the American Lejgiiop conven
tion. ..

A  total of 20,000 beds and 40,000 
blankets will be supplied by the 
Army to the Legion. Quartermas
ter depots in'Illinois, Pennsylvania, 
and New York have already sent 
tiieir quoti and 40 more freight car 
loads of bidding and beds axe due to 
arrive here before the opening of 
the convention October 6.

’ Newspapers i-whlch play up prize 
fighting, says the office sage, are 
nothing m^re than'scrap papers.

By FRANK B E e f“

DO  
YOU  
HEAR 
; THAT. 

HEN/T?

____
/■ L  y ,r y -  A -  .

I k
• tiyS’a' ■

new to Manchester. Few books on 
the subject are available and back-

East Center street, one of the nice 
new eight room residences, all up- 
to-date In every detail. ' Price 
$15,000, terms.

Six rooms, brand new, fireplace, 
tile bath, garage, et6. Price $8,700.

Five rooms, furnace lie:it, etc., a  
nice little cottage, $5,200*

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance, Steamship Tickets

1009 Main St.

N e^ Low Prices Established at Our Big 
Auction Sale Last Saturday. All Cars 
that Carry Red Tags to Be Sold at Private, 
Sale at * '

AUCTION PRICES
Our list below. Pick out your car. , Come over and 

 ̂see the very low prices established. These cars will be 
' marked sold as each car is sold. Watch our ads. each 
night.
1 Dodge Six 

Demonstrator Sedan -  1930
J

2 Dodge Sedan 1926 'if'-:;
1 Oldsmobile Coach 1928
1 Chrysler 70 Sedan ' 1925 • .  r  :

1 Whippet 4 Roadster 1928
1 Whippet 4 Coach' - -192S
1 Whippet 6 Sedan 1927 ,  . ■

1 Chevrolet Coach , 1926
1 Essex Coach 1926
1 Hudson* Coach 1925
1 Oakland Sedan 1925

Sold "1' Oakland Touring 1924
1 Dodge Touring 1924 Sold

1-2 ton X .-

1 Chevrolet Truck Express -/ 1828 . 7

1 Dodge Truck 3-4 ton 
•Panel > ' 7 ' .1928 -  j

SCHALLER MOTOR
Corner Center and Olcott Streets,

I, Inc*
South Manchester

u Q H C|E|N
/•

[zisec în execuhon of fine f - • V 
‘■*

There are at least four mistakes to'the,above picture. They may., 
pertain to gTamioiar, history, etiquette, drawing or, whatpot. See if -you. 
can find them. ’Then look at the scrambled' word Dalow~“®Rfl 
scramble it,,by. switching the letters aroimd. Grade yourself 20 ,for/ 
each'of the mistakes you find, and 2t) for tbo word if you'unscrambla/,;

7 . . ■/:: - - ■■■

.€ 0 »B E C T l6 if& ' ■■ ■* .'■ ' ,7" ; V  .V*. _
(1 ) Ships llke ̂ ^e  one in the {fictme had no peddlewhceto. (3 ) The 

American flag did not fly on any of CoIondHiB* ships. • (8) The - 
plate on the iflctnre VriKitdd read, Santa Maria, Instead of “^ t a  
Marie.” (4 ) A s  BembrahTdt died in :’1669, If he pMnted -the 

‘ it would be over ̂  850 years <fld. In stead of almost 880. (5 ) ■
■orambled word is TECHNIQUE. /

: i  ■ y- - , ■■■■
w i r , /  ' ’ . ' ■ ■ -  ' ■



SENSE AND NONSENSE
f --------

More Irnth  Than Poetry
A  lot ob folks have cars,

Remarked old ..Uncle C3ore',
But dc^gone few  ob dem ' 

..Hab been paid for. .

F l A P P B R  ,........ "Twatfai SAY&

» -1 . ‘
Sam— ^Ah’s aw ful-sorry dat mah 

chicken done scratch yoah gahden
up

dawgMose— ^Dat’s O. K.— mah 
done ate youah chicken up.

S am ^ D at’s awrite, too— mah cah |
Jes’ nm  ovah youah dawg. j

Mother scrubbing her small boys’ | 
face with soap and water—

Mother— Johnny, didn’t I tell y o u ; 
never to blacken your face again 1 
with burnt cork ? Here I am just \ 
scrubbing the hide off o f you, and I ' 
can’t g e t  you clean.

Boy— Ah ain’t yo ’ litUei, boy, I ’se 
Mose, de colored lady’s little boy. |

Old Uncle Ephraim Says: Dere’s j 
Nuthin’ Sum People won’t Believe,!
Providts* It ’s Agin Sum One D ey,
Don’t Lak. j

---------- ' A  college professor often talks
Irate Master (to negro servant)— i another people’s sleep.^

Rastus, I thought I told you to get a _______________________ ___ _

#

domestic turkey. This one has shot " ’k 
in it. A  thorough Knowledge of anything

Rastus— Ah dun got a domestic ^ig worth more than a college edu- 
turkey, sir! i cation. /

Master— TTcll, how did the shot ----------
get in it?  Fable* Her legs were ridiculous,

Rastus— Ah ’specks dem shot wuz ^ut she wore knickers just the same.
meant fo ’ me, suh. ----------

______  Mother Goose and Fathei are a
A Minister’s Farewell: Brethren  ̂ couple who don’t know where 

and sisters, I come to say goodbye.; daughter is after nine o ’clock at 
1 don’t think God loves this church ! night.
because none o f you %ver die. I  ----------
don’t think you love each other be-1 Money Doesn’t bring Happiness, 
cause I never marry any o f you. I , But a Very Satisfactory Substitute.
don’t think that you love me be- j '  ----------
cause you have -not paid my salary. | i f  anybody demands an eye for 
Your donations are moldy fruit and eye and a tooth for a tooth from 
worm y apples, and “ by their fruits Grandpa, they’ll have to be satisfied 
ye shall know them.’.̂’ with an I. 0 . U.

Brethren, I am going away to a  ̂ -------i -
better place, l  have been called to : pastor— Really, my dear, you 
be chaplain of the state penitentiary, j ghould wait for more than three 
“W here I go j‘ou cannot come, but , months after your husband’s death 
I go to prepare a place for you, and before marrying again, 
may the good Lord have merOy on ^ rs . Jones— You forget he was 
ycu f souls. • paralyzed for eight months, Rev-

/ ' erend.
Bore— I don’t know how it is, but --------- -

I feel all wound up this evening. i a  lyre is a musical instrument, a 
Hostess-i-That’s fUnny, and still | uar is a fisherman.
ju don’t seem to go. ----------  . .

---------- Chinese Patient (over telephone)
The wild In wild west is believe(^ | _ D oc, what time you fixee teeth 

to have been caused by its failure to fo f  m e? 
g e t  farm  relief. ' Dentist—Two-thirty.■f. ---------- , Chinese Patient—^Yes, tooth hurty

Theodore Roosevelt said a th o r -, me all right, but what time you 
ough knowledge o f the Bible was j want me to come ? .  
worth more than a college education. ! --------- -

you

NCE 
UPON 
A TIME.

«'Kot so long ago, 
Jesse H. Jones,. 
Texas mulfl-mll* ' 
1 i 0 u a ire who 
b r o u g h t  the  ̂
Democratic n a- 
tional c o n V en- 
iicn  to Houston 
In 1928,' worked 
on  a ■ tobacco 
far^i and as a 
laborer In a lum- 
' ber yard.

Some men are so smart they don’t 
believe anything. ,

LOOKS TO AVIATION

Tampa— Florida is right in ,^ e  
line o f airlines leading from  the 
United States to South America 
and, consequently is adopting avia
tion fast. “ Had the state been air- 
minded at an earlier date, it would 
now be enjoying aviation manufac
turing that is established in many 
western'states that are reaping their 
reward,’ ’ says Governor Carlton.

NEW  FRENCH iTORT

Paris —  A ir traffic in France, 
especially here, has grown so in the 
past two years thait it has been 
found necessary to construct M - 
other port some distance from  Le 
Bourget field. This port will cost 
$18,000,000, and ^  to be presented 
for consideration to the French 
Chamber ^ f  Deputies soon. *

CHAMP SECRET-KEEPER

London—  Lord Stamfordham is 
the champion sepretkeepeir o f E ^ -  
land. A s private secretary to His 
M ajesty King George, he has hM d- 
led thousands o f royal secrets w itt- 
out once having divulged any in
formation. He is 51, and he will 
soon have completed 30 years in His 
M ajesty’s service. '  ’

S T O n rr^ l^  «A t.C O C M ftA N -^ P IC T U IIB C .(& ^ ia k (<

(READ THE STORY, T H E N ^ O L O R  THE PICTURE)

All o f  a sudden came a shot. The 
Travel Man said, “ Like as not that 
is the signal for the big parade. 
'Twill soon begin. The fine canoes 
that look so grand will coast right 
by  the judge’s stand. Now, i f  we 
wmre to enter in this stunt, let’s join 
right in.

“ TheyTl have some pilaes for the 
beat and our canoe is nicely dressed 
with pretty, brilliant lights. , Per
haps we have a chance to win. I ’ll 
leave it to you tots today and do 
exactly as you say. Please hurry 
now. M ake up your minds.’ ’ 'This 
made the Tinies grin.

"Y ou  bet!”  cried Scouty. “ W e are 
game. I f  we don’t win 'twill be a 
shame, but anyway we’ll have the 
fun o f  paddling along. W e’U paddle 
neat as neat can be and wave to peo
ple that we see.”  Then a o w n y  cried, 
■Til paddle ’cause I ^  feellnjg good 
usd strong.”  ^  ^

-  It wasn’t long tlil the parade was

on its way. The Tinies made a very 
good impression. Folks applauded 
long and loud. Then, when the stunt 
was over, they took first prise and 
j i l  cried, "H urray!”  The first prize 
warn a great big cake. It made them 
all feel proud.

That night they ate the cake and 
gee, it was as sweet as It could be. 
When toey fum ed In to bed they 
dreamed o f sweet things by the 
score. N ext morning Mister Travel 
Man into’ the, Tinies’ bedroom ran. 
Cried he, "W e’re going to  Lucerne.”  
And they soon were on their way.

It.d id n ’t take them long to ride 
to LUjCeme. There ^ ee  Coppy,cried, 
"Oh, my, we're on another lake. 
And, look! A great big tower. Now, 
first 6f all; let’s walk around W d w e 
the sights.-tSat can be found. The 
town IS not so big and we can do it 
in an bdur.”

(The Tlnymites play on the beach
at Lttoerae In the next stsry.).

■\
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KUD muscieM  ly \\\,

T6U ’EM WE 
^E^S>ED FO(  ̂
Twe R\VER> 
Fev.U^  ̂ 0 ( i  
'(OUtt VOIFE'S 
A \N\P9El̂ .

AM£, TUEPE WERE TttREE 
OF TrtE MIU-WUS WHO FLED 
F^ST M'iVERV DOOR NOT- 
0>JeR. F\ME MINUTES F^ST-

WE’LL TAKE 
TURW ASOUT

RIDIMG^

rlEMPORFiP.'l-'li tEAST, WA,SU
TWROW TrtElR. ENEMIES OFF THE TRACK.

ET THE ^OINT OF A  &UN,
■JksAEK OF FOOD AND A HORSE. AU. NIGHT 
TWCH.TRA'JEl. AT ATERRIFIC P A e£ .

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S

ooo8 l£  ^ o s e e o  M el! now
1  WMOW Mff£ FARBAft— TttVlN’ Tt* 
6 MfiAR OFF AN' LET MK STAY HERE 
ALONtt....'«ttU-.'*.He CANT TAldE 
OFP NJrw THE N4INO... WB'U- 

‘7b  COfAR ^ACW THIS 
NJAV

OSCAR'S ONCUE CUê A TOI-D 
ME Tb USE THIS IF 1  HAD TO. 
AH’ IT LOOkS like L HAME 

lb .. .  (SEE...! HATE TO 
OoTHlS BUT:_________

M

■///..
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><o0’ O R.FrWe.(tAOH ,NO' tA'f 
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i C O U L D '’a p p o r d -
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A Moving: Target

..Ue DOESN’T CAttE WHAT
HAPPENS TO ME... SO

H^RE -6 0 E S  l!
s

Some Can!

S S e A H '?  V t u ' ^ s - r  ETTfep’ " )
6 \ j r  t a ’ y  i s  ,
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ABOmOWN
The Men’s Friendship iclub of the 

South Methodist church has-pos^  
poned its  meeting scheduled for ^ s  
evening until a  week from ton igh t ,

Mr. a id  Mrs. Jiditis Strong of 
W est Haven, formerly of M ^ l e  
street, spent the week-end with 
friends in town.

The Ladies Aid society of ^ c -  
ond Congregational church wiU 
meet Wednesday afternoon a t  Z 
o’clock, ? w ith the president, Mrs. 
George P. Borst of 82 Cambridge 
street. All ladies of the church will 
he welcome.

Women of Mooseheart Legion will 
hold their regular business meeting 
tomorrow evening a t  8 o’clock a t 
the Home Club on Brainard Place.

George Snow of 115 Hilliard 
street has left for Montreal, <^na- 
da, on a business trip for the Orford 
Soap company.

Ruthven Bidwell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Bidwell of Chestnut 
street, will return to Yale Universi
ty  tomorrow for his sophomore 
year. ‘i

Miss Mary Stephens, daughter of 
Mr. , and Mrs. Harding Stephens of 
Greenhill street, left today for the 
University of Penn^lvania , where 
she will take iq> ?the study of hy- 
•giene. Miss Stephens was graduated 
■with the class . of 1929 from tiie 
Manchester High s c h o o l . ;

Miss Doris M. Davis, tho new di
rector of reUgious * education a t  the |i 
South Methodist church, wUi meet | 
in the junior room this a f te m ^ n  j  
beginning a t  5, an  girls of the p a r i^  il 
Interested in Camp Fire, or Girl 
Scout work. .

' Center Church - Bxisiness v Girls 
■will ho ld ,their first fall meeting of 
the season in the ladies’ parlor to
morrow evening a t  7:30. The Wo
men’s Federation plan to resume 
meetings Wednesday afternoon, Oc
tober 1, when a musical program will 
be ^ v en  and the officers will serve 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Rose Kronick of The Wil- i | 
rose Dress Shop is in New York on 
a buying trip .-r-Adv.______

Save money — B um  Buckwheat ] 
coal, with the Coal Carburetor. See 
demonstration a t the SuUivan-Hayes 
Coal Co. office. Phone 5340.—Adv. -

%

Beginning Today and 
All Next Week Special 

Exhibition and
Demonstration Year

Round Printed Zephyrs
A promin6nt stylist will bs &t oui Wash
Goods Shop all week, who will wear smart
Frocks made from this beautiful .fabric,
and she will gladly help you in selecting
colors and patterns for your own ̂ frocks.
Year Round Printed Zephyrs, a fabric that
is w a s h a b l e . . . a n d  very practical.
#
Showing beautiful and new attractive de- 
signs and colors, will keep their colors in 
spite of countless tubbing.

36 inches wide, .guaranteed fast colors.

3 9 ^

Wash Fabrics—Street Floor

M

II
PINEHUBST MEAT DEPARTMENT 

'  We wiU have some fancy cuts of sirloin Tuesday. Veal for 
stewing. Lamb and Beef Stew, Bare Marrow Bones for Soup, 
3c lb. BroUers. _________

Sliced B a c o n ...................... .. 89c I Pinehurst Coffee «  S9o lb.

Large 
Cabbage 

10c and 15c

Fresh Peas 2 qts. 35c. 
Cauliflower 
Soup Bunches 
Celery, Tomatoes 
Fresh Spinach 
Des Moines Squash 
Blue Hifbbard Squash

Colonial Food Products 
Fresh Cup Cakes.
Glazed Doughnuts 
Jelly Doughnuts 
Buffet Fingers
Downy Flake Dougnuts '

____1 lb. ja rs Honey 29c.
Horse Radish 15c. Green Cooking Apples, 16 q i ^ t

Wheatena 23c. basket 59c. !-

t 1

. ‘ - ~  tie

'v'7''"’i,— v/' .

Phone Orders Filled
'

Phone orders carefully and efl5- 
ciently filled. Dial 4123. S i ^ T H  Mf\ N C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N  ■

\ ■ ... tf-.'i . r

Free jddiveryv di^:
A«

tow ft> (€rroc«riw  M d
cluded.y ¥vr:«

/ ■

^  •- :..:h

Blankets, :.,v

New Low Pricey On ^

Lady PeppweU a«^ P e ^ o t i 1
Sheets and Cases

Part-W ool ■

F-/ . .̂ ;- »•<-* ‘ iji ’- t.

In Gay Plaids
. 1

SHEETS
63 X 99 inches . . . .  • • | 1*3J 
72 X 99 inches . . . . . .  $1.49
81X 90 inches......... . • $1*4^
81 X 99 inches . . . . . .
8 1X 108 inches . . . .  . |L o 9
81 X 99 inches.. . .  51-89

CHemstitched) . '
45 X 72 inches ,<...•••• 89c

(Baby Pepperell); <*

PILLOW CASES
42 X 36 inches.......... .37c
45 X 36 inches................39c
42 X 38>/2 inches........39c
45 X 38>/2 inches . . . . . .41c
42 X 36 inches . . . . . . .  -47c

(Hemstitched)
45x 36 inches ..............49c

(Hemstitched)

$2.9S

.\

81x99 Inch Heavy Sheets
Heavy weight sheets in the extra large 

rantee to give from 3 t^  ̂
years service. No dressing or starch.
s iz^ th lt we guarantee to give fro^^  ̂  ̂ $  1

--\
Heavy

Pillow Gases

These pillow cases are made from h e a ^  
quality casing th a t will give hard wear. Size, 
42x36 inches. -

These large 70x80, part wool 
b l^ke ts are a real “buy”, at this, 
price. In beautiful block plaids 
of blue, gold, rose, ^een,*laven-
der, tan and gray with-- sateen - ' ju,-'*-!.- —
bound ends to match. » You will need these warm blankets &r^the c o ^
frosty nights ahead! u  -.i- ;.*/

 ̂I* * •*4,-,., ’"t . ■ •s.’» ^̂'i' 't*-, ■:
V ,:"V A**

Hale’s Sheets and Cases—Main Floor, left.

Colonial Spreads or
Special!

70x80

Sheet
Blankets
$1.00

Beacon Pastel

' i
Blankets
$1.9$ V'.

$2.09

Jacquard
RImplette Spreads

$1.98
Now is the time to be thinking about redecorating 

bedrooms for Fall and one of these light 
spreads would add to the appearance of any betowim 
Jacquard stripes in blue, green and'rose on a cream
gTOUiyi. 80x108 inciieo.

I
These patchwork quilts can also be used as 

a spread in the colonial bedroom. W® 
showing new faU prints in, blue, goM rose, 
green and laveuder. Large size, 80x84 inch 
es. About twenty-five only to sell.

90x108
Candlewick Spreads

These candlewick spreads grow more popular 
Kew patterns heavily ‘"*‘11*“  A
? S t ̂ l ' l a S e ?  p t r f e W  and look like new after each 
washing. . .  •

Hale’s Spreads—Main Floor, left.

The best sheet blanket we have ever 
offered in our 34 yeare of business a t  $1. fine to use as an 
S  to g e  a S e f 10x80 laehea Blue, ulghte.
gold, roaeT green, gray, ta a  ̂ d  w-chid g^en , ̂  apd se a -
Dlaids A twill weave blanket with a 70x80 inches, in  ,  ̂ ^
part-wool nap. con quaUty.

“Old Town” 100% Wool .

Ensemble Single p|«in |^

1

'A limited number of this pppUlaJî - 
blanket. A soHfl color,, att'wooLsih- . 
gle blanket v T ith ic b f^ a ^ ^  .boMe^’' r  ^  
making a beautiful j  1
extra blanket. Si^; j,66x80> ,iiich<M.
Ends bounds with s a ^ ^ to  mateh.; ;Tn 
colors tO;match or ep h tr^ t with your 'j 
bedroom color scheme,

Hale’s Blankets—Main Floor, left. ;

-yy.

’t--

Surefit

Mattress Covers

When housscleaning this t fall be sure to put
covers on all your mattresses. Keeps^your new 
m attress news nmkcs yoim n ld  m attress 
■jBlngle,-three-quaurter and full bed sizes.

Main Floor, left

Bed PUldws

. / y- I
A ; . .. r-

Extra heavy; quality bed pUlows • of ^  i^w 
 ̂feathers coveredi.with fahey^ ticking.,, Regular

’ Mam'Floor,’ leftsize., ' " y . y y

I

Special!

.5 9

yy-:
. J \ ii.':• » , . ' • -J-T- ■ ■

Restful,̂  hedthful slumber is assured if;you. sleep^^^  ̂
ner-spring mattress. Hundreds of coil, spnq^ cov ^ ^  with 
layer felt and* a fancy ticking make thia a very comfcrt^te * 
tress. Full and single bed sizes;. '  - ■. xl. r riiS; ’ •

-i'k. J-'A.

i'
, G u a ^ t i ^ ^  springs in _
Omeie-qiiarteriaild single bed sizes, F v̂
vjust-^afe'-’soring for th e  children’s  practicalV n9at'-b« i tlii»:s tJte 
roon^O^^thfgilest room. -

G ^ - lo o l i i |g  m e j^  b ^

\
life


